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ks Postmaster-General Mulock Moves a Labor Resolution, 
Which Acts as a Boomerang on Himself 

From His Record.
:

John G. Pritchett of London, Now a Paid Fugitive In Detroit, One of the Machine’s Imported
Returning Officers, Who “Slipped” Ballots for Macnish.

I""’ prier», ,t 
regular rate*, 

morning. i
*1 Mrrllng «II- 4

$LW *
Opposition Members Would Have the Resolution Applied to Even» 

Department of the public Service, Including the 
Letter Carriers—Debate Adjourned.

*
Tells How It Was Done-AlSo Swears That He Was Offered Money by One of the Machine to Swear to a False Affidavit Ministers

Were Dumfounded, But They Voted Down Mr. Whitney’s Amendment Condemning

the Appointment of Grant.

Plato, assort- 0 
.l^onam*. rc. ,

23$
<* amendment of the Civil Service Act. That 

was the most cruel amendment that ever 
disgraced a Government In Canada. It 
made the service completely partisan and 
used public money to reward party heelers, 
while all w'ho did not bow the knee to Baal 
were trumpJed down. Further, «till parti
san, the Government appointed bogus com
missioner» to go tbruout Canada to fish up 
something against poor civil servants in 
order to take the bread out of their mouths.

9111 lock Was Roasted.
Most of Sir Charles’ biting Invective was 

directed to the Postmaster-General, who 
had treated his employes, in spite of 
treaties of suffering men and wornc 
great cruelty and lack of feeling, 
icy had been to tear up contracts and to 
get work done at starvation rates. As a 
pungent bit of criticism, he., said: ”A 
more cruel and oppressive Minister never 
trifled with the feeling of the honest sons 
of toil.” He challenged the Poet monte r- 
Generel to mime one act In which he had 
shown the slightest regard for the labo* 
classes. Yet the Government had managed 
to add six millions to the country*» taxa
tion-more than ever borne before. [Oppo
sition applause.]

The 8-Hour-a-Day Clause.
In criticizing the resolution tie thought 

that the eight-hour day clause Should be 
incorporated.

How Sir Wilfrid Hedges,
Sir Wilfrid looked upon the resolution as 

a 1>usines» proposition that Involved the 
oppllcatlon of a principle. It was absurd 
to ask it to be strengthened by an Act of 
Parliament. As‘to Mr. Clarke’s amendment, 
he could see no reason for giving more pro
tection to civil servants than to other work
men. Mr. Davln's amendment, he dec’ared 
was out of order and the Speaker upheld 
him.

Ottawa, March 22.-(8pecial.)—This after-1 
noon the Postmaster-General appeared in a 
new role. He was put forward as the un
sullied champion of the cause of labor to 
present this motion :

t and $ II, John G. Pritchett of the city of Lon
don, in the Province of Ontario, contractor, 
at present In the city of Detroit, make oath 
and say:

(1) That on the 26th or 27th day of 8eT>- 
1899, I met Thomas Lewis

of London by appointment with him at his 
residence in the said city of London, On
tario, when he produced an affidavit, al
ready prepared, and said: “They want 

this.” And I said: “What is 
What do you want me to sign?” And he then 
said It was to the effect that I had noth
ing to do with the Brockville election. In 
reply to him I said that I could not make 
any such, affidavit, and would not sign any
thing to that effect.

(2) The said Thomas Lewis, when urging 
me to sign the said affidavit, offered me 
$100. wbtcli he said he would pay me as 
soon as I would sign it, which I refused to 
do.

(3) The wild Thomas Lewis, who so re
quested me to make such affidavit, is the 
Thomas Lewi* of Ixmdon, Ontario, to whom 
I went from Toronto t<> the said town ol 
Brockville on the 10th day of April, 1800, 
to take part In the election there, and with 
whom, find In company with John O’Gor
man. I returned from Brockville to To
ronto on the night after the wild election. 
The said Lewis, the said O’Gormnn and 
Alexander Smith, the organizer of the 
Liberal party In Ontario, all know that I 
was in Brockville at the time aforesaid for 
about twelve days for pin-poses connected 
with the said election. >

(4> On the 28th. day of February, A.i>. 
1900. the said Thomas Lewis called me up 
by telephone at Detroit, Mich., and requeu
ed me to meet him at f’arolan’s Saloon at 
the corner of Abbott-street and First-street 
in the said city of Detroit. 
dVatel.v to meet him at said saloon at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon. We met Jn the 
barroom, and he asked me to one side and 
opened the conversation by asking me how 
I was getting along.

(.1) In this interview the snhl Thomas 
Lew hi told me that the commission to In
vestigate the West Elgin election would 
commence work at St. Thomas 
day. the first day of March, and that, no 
doubt I would be examined the last, of that 
week, or the beginning of the next week, 
and that if I would give evidence the com
missioners would come „ to Detroit to take, 
it. He did not say whether or not the 
commissioners had said that they voulï 
come to Detroit, hut asserted that they 
would come If I would testify, and that oil 
I would have to «ay was that ho far as 
my division, was concerned everything was 
regular. I said to him that I did not want 
to l»e Investigated.

(6) I further said to him that If I were 
Investigated I would tell the whole thing. 
I^ewis argued with me that I would le 
wNe to do what he asked of me and pro
mised that If I did so everything 
fixed up shortly. He wished and 
pay me all arrears under the agree nent 
with me when I was obliged to leave Lon
don ten months a 
nectlon with the 
«ild he would guarantee all future pay
ment* promptly until the whole matter 
should lie fixed up. I replied that I «lid 
not want his money. He persisted !n urg
ing me to give the testimony be waited; 
but as I refused to do-so he finally said it 
would not be necessary for the commis
sioners to etMue to DetroR.

The above-named deponent, John G. Prit
chett, lieing duly sworn, say* that he has 
read the foregoing affidavit by him signed 
and knows the contents thereof, and that 
the same 1» true In substance and In fact 
of his own knowledge. . Subscribed and 
sworn to before me at ttie city of Detroit, 
in the State of Michigan, one cf the Unit
ed States of America, this 9th day of

0 Id have to write or go to 
He would have to seeS. Iwld aside and later on were rejected. All 

the other ballots were counted. As 1 pick
ed up each ballot I called -out Macnish or 
Macdliumld ns the case might be. and 1 
then threw the ballots back into the box.
From time to time I colled l^r Mae- 
nl.h n vote that waa. In fact, for 
Macdlarmld. Thle 1. called .lipping 
a vote, and each .Up make, a dif
ference of two In the 
nearly a. I could Judge, I 
■lipped IP vote.
eervative to the Liberal candidate.

majority of 27 
when, lu

(1) On the l)th day of Jkn., A.U., 180», *•<■«, he -as in the ajiaorlty ^ « Pritchett
Con. O’Gorman, a brothc/John OXior- i made up my «turn plaie.]I it in the don, in the Province of Ontart^ rontimtor 
man, came to my house in London mid i,0$ and at m.v request the « rntlneers at present of the said city of Detro t, mn 
told me his brother Jack wanted me to s,.a|ed up the box, which I took back to oath nn(i soy: December
go to the West Light byc-elcvtlou and st. Thomas and delivered to the return.ug ,,, Th;lt on the 20th day of December

as a deputy returning ofticer. 1 officer. . .. . k now last ÎJ™r®r'2..Hncs at poll-
said I would do so, and oil the following (4i 1 gave George King. *ho poll clerk wherein I described the proceedings at P
morning I was at the Make House, St. an order for all the fees, as I did not wish «.lcHvlslon No. ftSouth wold.the
Thomas, where I saw Con. O’Uamati. Cap- a cheque sent by Marshall B. 1 West Elgin election 1
tain Sullivan, Squire Hunt nr. 1 jonn 1 ylv. told King to keep my portion of the fees, the I<ocai Legislature of Ontario. 
O’Gorman told me I was wanted as deputy and he «lid so. At all events 1 nave le^er That on the completion of t^ couHt-
at sub division No. 5, near the Five Stakes, heard from him. He said something about j - oî t|ie votes, as >u my «aid affidavit

seeing me some time In Loudon. mentioned, and while the scrutineers were
5) On the night of the election engaged adding up the vote* mm rc- 

o -«
In St. Thoms. He paid me *2.7. . ..counted ballots” Or ' used ballots

i«i Since that I have taken part In the I enveloee which I clewed and fastened with 
Federal bye-election. In West Huron and j the pjJ^i'iage that was on the envelope ttap. 
Brockville. I thereupon requested the st rutiue^rs to(7l Ou the night of May 4, 1880. Tom ! aeal tlle envelope containing said 
Lewis came to my house In Ixmdon and buUotBi which they did by mopping on jue 
said there were warrants ont for the West covt,r la., rt,,i sealing wax, and stamping 
Elgin affair, and that there was one for me. tbe hot „.ax with the other cud of the seai- 
He asked me to go to his house thnt ntgnt. 1 lDg wax atluk. I then put all the papers, 
I went there about 8.30 p.m. John O'Uor-1 |n“iu(jjng the said envelope, back Into the 
man was there. He took me .Into a room , ballot Im>x. and bad the scrutineers, after 
and sold I would have to get out of town j locked the l>ox. seel the lsp by putting a 
for a while. I said I could not leave my \ *tr!ng thru the opening In which the pad- 
business. He replied- "You must go, or loc.k Was Inserted nnd Carrying each end or 
you will be arrested In the morning." He lt t0 the side of the box, and put sealing 
urged me to go, and 1 consented. wax ihi the ends of the string.
He handed me *100 in twenty ave- (g) I afterwords delivered the said ballot 
dollar bill, and ..id I won.d .et box.Just a. £ bad ^en^led. to the 
*10O a month »o loner n. I should Thomas an(j men returned to my house in 
be away. I came here to Detroit j,ondou the same evening, 
that night. (4) On the day next after the said election

(8) In the early part of June day. Robert Reid of Reid Bros., t.larence-
Tom Lewie ment me another me^wp^t my resilience by
flOO, and in Jnly he sent tele^ggne between 9 ami 10 a.m., and asked 
me three same of $M85 each. me If 1 could come up town to 1X1
Payments then stopped I wrote to Lewis that he wanted to sec me. I «aid ‘Yes, 
iK unless they made the agreed payments and immediately went to his office ana 

I would go home. He did not reply. I met the said Mr. Robert Reid, who was 
wrote twb-e 1 went home on Kept. 14, and alone In his office. He said to me: IMd 
remained home two weeks. I saw T-ewis you fix your box up. I «W * dl.f ”otI 
two or three times anil snhl I would go nnd that I had left It exactly as It™ 
ont on the street and take the chances tin- when X left the room,
less Ihev paid up whnt they owed me and booth. I asked him why. andne mm 
made arrangements for the future. Ho put there was no danger as
me Off, said he would see them. Dater . too large for s recount If they wanted It 
on he said they would give me $30 a I'lone I .eonld go over and do it In a very
month. I refused the $30 offer. He tohl sliort t(me. He thc^ ssld that » Mr
me 1 had threatened O'Gorman, who su'd Grant of Toronto was np and won 
I might go to h-. Ix-wl. sahl he did not »Ç* J,,!"14 N&.i’SA,.1. J,.,
think lt was a square deal towards me. thS^Sncl^ ^ndT*!
hut he con Id pot help it. Again be sold 1W- lo the door of the office, and 1
he had *100 for me. but he han not cashed ,<’ft and heard “O more nhont It.
the Cheque: that be would have to g„. n, ,'rp^*,Vnf- rJ7 ,P”, P:
ft'cXÏ, ' oil^t % tt?'“fo^r^daX by h.m
it cai-be<1. On the oven inn of Sept. A8 K|jWe<|# mid knew the contents thereof, nnrl
lie gave me that ^lOO. end he eeld fj,nt the same Is true In stlhstanee nnd In 
they would send me $50 a month, fnrt of his own knowledge, subscribed and
* ,n,| nnt nirrec to tnke ajso Itmtentl sworn to nt the eltj of Detroit, in theI did not ajçree to take instena Sfafp of Mirhiean< <mP of fb- United Stntes
of the *10». I came back to Dc- nf America, this 71 h day of February 1000. 
troit. They have been sending- me before m<\ William L. Carpenter. Clrcn*t 
*50 at the besrinninir of eneh Judge, third Judl«*|:iI Circuit, Mich, (seal) 

. • , n,„roa41 Signed. J. G. Pritchett.month by Amerlean oiprem.
1 suppose it comes thru Lewis’ hnnds.
When 1 spoke to Lewis abont this matter

he said he won 
Toronto about It.

r,5SE"".byC^^r::™aysJ'ihâtGhe^»
read the foregoing affidavit by him :
and be knows the contents thereof, and 
that the same 1» true In substance^dj1" * 
fact, of Ida own knowledge. Subscribed and 
sworn to before me at tne city of Deti , 
In the state of Michigan, one of the United 
States of America, this 29th I)et'e ll^l?r* 
1899. (Signed), William L; Carpenter^J^e 
of the Third Judicial Clr«.*ult. Mkhi»au, 
[Seal.] (Signed), J. G. Pritchett. 

the second affidavit. 
of Michigan, City of Detroit, to

sons which shall guhle them in giving their 
endorsaAion to this monstrous appoint men t. 
And now, for their better Information, I 
will read some sworn testimony taken in 
the city of Detroit.”

THE FIRST AFFIDAVIT.

X lyddite shell exploded In the Legislature 
last night, and the fumes which It spread 
thru the Government benches so stuplfled 
t6e premier and the Attorney-General that 
they were capable of only the feeblest re- 

The West Elgin iniquity appeared 
and more naked phase, and the

V
'lies' Choice t 

1-ace Boots. * 
-'■aped, good f
,rhls..1.25 $

t “That all Governmmit contracts should 
contain such condition» as will pre
vent abuses which may arise from the 
sub-letting of such contracts, and that 
every effort should be made to secure 
the payment of such wages as are gen
erally a«!ceptod a» current in each trade 
for competent workmen in the «tlstnct 
where the work Is carried out, and that 
this House cordially concurs In such 
policy and deems ft the duty of the 
Government to take Immediate steps to 
give effect thereto.

“It Is hereby declared that the work 
to which pie f«*rego1 »g policy shall 
apply lnclmi«*s not only work 
taken by the Government itself 
also all works aided by grant of Do
minion public funds.”
In support of the resolution Mr. Mulock

tember A.D.

* Mr. Whitney then sprung the following 
documents on the House, explaining that 
the deponent Pritchett was an ex- 
aldcrman of the city of* London:
State of Michigan, City of Detroit to 

wit.
I, John G. Prlt«*hett of the .city of Lon

don, in the Province of Ontario, contrac
tor, at present of the said city of Detroit, 
make oath and say :

:hoes. Frldav 4
ola kill, kid J 
self an«l pat- J
f!r. l.oo $

•pome-
la » new . I
country will be as startled today by the 
fiieti presented as the House was last night.

On the Legislature resuming at 8.30 last 
night, «• the motion of the Premier to go 
Into sopptr, Mr. Whitney rose and Bald:

"Mr. Speaker, I propose to delay the 
House for a few minutes while I make 
some dissions to the Crown counsel engag
ed In the West Elgin election commission 
and to move an amendment condemnatory 
of Mr. B. A. Grant, as one of the counsel 
appointed to represent the Crown before 
that commission, because thru hie hands, ag 
associate counsel, all the evidence to be 
brought forward betake the commission 
must pans.”

Mr. Whitney read the newspaper reports 
of the opening session of the commission. 
Mr. Grant was therein mentioned as repre
senting the Liberal organization. The Gov
ernment had been called upon to correct 
that statement, which was necceeary In or
der that the public should arrive at a pro
per conclusion.

Government Had Ignored It.
On three different occasions he (Mr. Whit

ney) had spoken of the dnormlty of the ap
pointment of Mr. Grant to the position, 
vblch the official report of the proceedings 

commission declared he held; but

T» Fto sign
count. A» 

thus
from the Con

çu-
;n, with 
His pol- .

iperlor Sho? A 
cgular c J o

The result wae a 
vote» for

* State9Iacni»h,’rlday $1.75- t 
is. made c-f # 
1 fine d«mgola # 

iind # 
well- 0

und^r-
hut

i es. . -75 i declared in a visibly hesitating way that 
the principle contained had been sanctioned 
and found workable by the English House 
of Commons. If Parliament affirmed the 
principle, then the Government would 
adopt from time to time whatever condi
tions were deemed necessary to carry out 
the principle. He emphatically pronounced 
himself In favor of a fair wage for a fair

waa like

t
50c—Boston 
weight, all 1 I111

bar- .5o
*

Ink. $
»al Flax Note-4------
■ ment fin'sh *
■ kage.

(2) I went home that aigit and returned 
I went toto St. Thomas next morning, 

the sheriff. \vh> was the l-eturnlng ofticer, 
and told him I had be«?u sent for to act 
as deputy at the above nnmnl sub division. 
But he said that appointment was alremly 
made and the deputy had just then r ‘oeiv«d 
his ballot box and papers. 1 went back 
to the Dake Hmis«‘ nn«l reported this to 
Con. O’Gorman and S<ilitre Hunt, 
that day they asked me to take sub division 
No. « South wold. 1 went to the
sheriff again and told him there had been 
a mistake and that I was wunted for No. 
6 South wold. He said his son was out 
there and might, appoint n man, but he 
expected him back soon. The sheriff ask
ed If 1 was a voter In the riding. I said 
“yes.” He asked me to bring somebody 
to identify me. I again went back to the 
Dake House and reported. White 1 was 
talking to Con. O’Gorman and Hunt a 
railway man came In. One of the two 
asked this man to go with me to the 
sheriff and he did -so. On our way he 
said he would introduce me as Marshall 
B. Johnson, who was a baggageman on the 
Michigan Central, and a grxxi Grit. He 
said he w’ould undertake that Johnson 
would give no trouble. 1 was introduced 
as Mr. Johnson, and the sheriff asked me 
to caW again, as his son had not retununl. 
In the afternoon. I was appointed. I sign
ed a paper and got my box. No oath was 
administered to me. John Lyle, chairman 
of the sub-division, told me George King 
would be my poll clerk.

play’s work, for a fair wage 
mercy, it was twice blessed.

To Control Railway».
Dr. Sproule asked the 1*. M. G. how tie 

would control the railways?
The reply was that the Government sub

sidy would not bè given till ft was proved 
the laborers had received a fair wage.

io#
*

j .
Ink. 2 <

5 l-aior 1 went imme- 91 r. Casffraln*» Amendment.
Mr. Cusgralu then moved an amendment 

to the amendment with the same intent 
as Mr. Davln's amendment to the resolu
tion, and It was declared in order.

9Ir. Puttee1» Speech.
Mr. Puttee, the labor member from Win

nipeg, supported the main resolution, be
cause It enunciated a principle of justice 
and fairness. He pleadtnl for higher wages 
for the workingman and quoted num-vow 
political -economy authorities to prove that 

unproved as it wa» better paid. Bé
bé finished

Cur,-) %

1*t. It Shook Mulock1* Nerve.
The halting manner of the l'ostmastcr- 

General led Mr. Wallace to declare that 
the unusual role assumed at the dawning 
of an election shook even Mr. Mulock s 
nerve. He considered the Postmaster- 
General the last man In the House who 
should bring forward such a resolution, 
when there wore so many glaring in
stances in 111» own department that ran 
contrary to the principle, enunciated. This 
fact demonstrated the utter byproclsy of 
the buncombe resolution.

*
Mon all very 0

ish Brussels ^ 
fiers, 
arying from ^ 
at have been 0 
- a yard: to 0 
iy, they are 0

Vof the
neither the Premier nor the Attorney-Gen
eral had replied oc paid any attention to 
the impropriety of «the appointment, and, 
he would add, to the lasting disgrace of the 
appointment, of one of the men- thru whose 
hands all the evidence of the prosecution 
of his late clients would have to pass be
fore coming to the commission appointed to 
do justice to the Crown as against the re
turning officer, deputy returning officer and 
poll clerks.

on the next
These |

labor 1 
fore
ernmeut and its policy, even 
fould a straight Liberal.
Want* nn Allen Labor Act to Use* 

Mr. Ingram, who J» another labor repre
sentative. made a sound speech, supporting 
the amendments and urging a revision of 
the Alien Labor Act. He was followed by 
Patron David Rogers,
civdl servants was no virtue, hence he would 
support the main resolution.

Major Beatty advocated better condltloie 
for the workingmen, and suggested that 
legislation should l?e made to shorten their 
hours of work.
Country Postmaster* Poorly Paid.
Mr.Richardson thought that country post

masters were the most poorly paid men In 
the country, and their 
should be «-on-sldered by the Government. 

, The yeas and nays were then taken on
Tfii* Wo* * MM. Mr. Cusgrnin's amendment to the amend-

He made a hit when he Informed the ■**., All Cinrervatlvro -noted-for It. as
Honso that the letter carrier, ,n Toronto <“ -S

Yens. 40: nays, 74.
It was lost.
Mr. Campbell then moved an amendment 

to the amendment that Mr. Clarke's amend
ment be st ru«‘k out and these words a titled 
to the main resolution: “It is not expedi
ent to mix with this proposal the salaries 
of those employed In the Government."

A long discussion ensued, and the debate 
adjourned with the Home nt 12.45. 

The Budget To-Day.
Mr. Fielding's budget will come up to

morrow sure, When he has finished Ills 
■peecli the House will adjourn.

he had eulogized the Gov- 
better than

imaun-. ..50 i
Matting. In # 

3ti bodies 0 
worth 25c a 0

I J

ito whom care forMulock In a Corner.
Mr. Wallace pointed out that the man 

who carried tllle mail from Wood bridge 
station to Wood bridge postoftice, a dis
tance of "P/j miles, got 21% cents a day, 
working three honrs, an average of 7 cents 
an hour. Was that a fair wage? in an 
other case a mall-carrier got 9 cents a 
day for covering two miles. Was that a

.17$ II
Difficult to rnder.tand.

“It Is," said Mr. Whitney, "beyond my 
comprehension, how bon. gentlemen on the 

benches could Induce themselves

e Swiss Net J 
yards' long. J 

lose arc odd ^ 
at have l»eeu 0 
a pair; your 0

3.75$

would be 
offered to(3) I drove out that night and. on election 

day I went to the polling place. Lyle 
and others were inside. I asked for George 
King. He stepped up and said he was 
the man. I administered the oaths regu
larly to the oflh-lals and opened the poll. 
The voting went on quietly aud was all 
perfectly regular. At 5 o’clock T had the 

cleared of aW who were not entitled 
I turned

treasury
to allow the appointment of this gentleman 
as assistant Crown counsel, 
ferring at all to his legal standing, when 
I say that he is the very last gentleman in 
the province whom a self-respecting Govern
ment would suffer to be appointed to that 
position. ”

Giant

5
go to avoid arrest In <«m- 
Weat Elgin election, f.nd

I am not re-
!better payment

merciful wage?Xmericnn Sa- f 
n small and f 
te« te. regular 0 room

to be present at the counting, 
all the ballots ent of the box upon the* 
table. A scrutineer from each side assist
ed In opening ont the ballots and in plac
ing them face downwards npon the table. 
That was done quite regularly. No one 

vote or anything but what he 
then began the

12*4 ?lie d MacNleh1* Confession.
Mr. YVhltney then read The World's re

port of Mr. Macdiarmld’s speech, tolling 
of the connection of Grant with the « onfes- 
slon of Macnish and with the aawK-lates of 
thé deputy-returning officer», w-ho had per- 
iKitrated the Section fruuil». He warned 
■the Liberal meml>ers of, tlie House how they 
supported the Government In the position 
It had chosen to assume towards Mr. Grant.

He Had Some Sworn Testimony.
“I warn them,” sold he, " that the time 

If coming, and Is coming with accelerated 
pace, when the people of this province will 
detnand from them a statement of the rea-

had had their statutory Increases stopped 
for the past three years by the rostmnater- 
GeneraL, whuo boasted of having saved 
thousands of dollars in his department. He 
undeistood that now, with tiic election 
staring them in the face, the Goveiinncnt 
had given the statutory Increases, but not 
made up the increases of the previous 
three years they were entitled to.

Till* Was a Contrast.
There waa a contrast In the Govern-

*ffers. t
* ;saw any

was entitled to see. 
roust, nnrl thr poll dork anti wrutineers 
(five 111 all) tnllteil acrordlug to my I’nlllng 
out No one but mysolf saw for whom tho 
ballot was marked. No one asked to see. 
1 would have refused any sueh nspiest. 
One ballot was marked for the Liberal 
candidate with only one stroke and another 

Both of these were

"«incise Atlas 0 
ig full-page 0 
nd civil «liri- a 
he globe, in- a
rlca, all new \ 
c page-, size J 

«■ postage 2c “

was

THE THIRD AFFIDAVIT. »
State of Michigan, City of Detroit, to wll: Continued on Page 2.t had no mark whatever.A'bitc Hon».» 4 

>wn to need 0 
ve, postage 0

/mentis treatment of the Minister of Cus
toms and the Minister of inland Revenue, 
when their salaries were raised from ÿdUOO 
to $7000, and mode retro active, 
elusion was that the Ministers looked well 
after themselves and let the poor letter 
carriers slide.

LISTOWEL GAS WORKS BLEW UP.IS SERGT. HOWARD INSANE ?in » ««I ««is* The Dleaeter Took Place Laet Mid
night nnd the Engineer Hat 

Probably Been Killed.
Llstowel, Ont.. March 22.—The Listowel 

Gas and Electrical Works blew up to night 
at about 11.45. W. Bitten, engineer In 
charge, !» probably killed.

PHILLIP-TUPPER LIBEL SUIT.

A Postponement Applied for tie* " 
cause of Absence of Witnesses.

Brandon, Man., March 22.- An applica
tion has been made to the courts for a 
postponement of the case of Phillip v. Tup- 
per, for libel, which Is to come up at the 
Spring Astdzcs here, commencing on March 
27. The application Is made by defendants 
on the ground of the absence of material 
witnesses.

* he con-One of the Halifax Garrison Re
cruits Now at Ottawa in the 

Hands of the Doctors.
Ottawa, March 22.—(Special.)—Sergeant 

Howard of the recruits encamped here to 
garrison Halifax has been acting so strange, 
ly of late that he was taken care of yes
terday by the medical officer. It .1» fear
ed that he has gone Insane. His mania 
exhibited itsetf in his importunity to be 
appointed Major.

Sergeant Maurice B. Howard was In ”B” 
Company, Queen's Own Rifles when he en
listed for service in Halifax. His home 
Is at 542 West Adelnlde-streçtf. and he is 
well known In Toronto, wlierç he has lived 
all his life. The Quwn’s Own Regimental 
orders Issued yesterday contain a notice 
of his enlistment for Halifax- and also 
state that he is reduced to the ranks of a 
private at his own request.

Hoxx-ard Is a big tine (looking young fel
low of quiet disposition, but a good svldlér, 
and xx*as well thought of in the Queen's 
Own. He showed no sign of mental xveak- 
ncss when In Toronto.

•nt.lining all a 
ell bound. \ 
ith 25c. l’rl- J

t Under Cross-Examination the Ex- 
Employe of the Ville Marie 

Bank Got Badly Mixed.

Macdonald a Repeater.
Dr. Macdonald, who baa talked as long 

and as often a» any other member in the 
House this session, reiterated the argu
ments advanced by the Postmaster-Gen
eral.

Commissions Will Be Offered All 
Canadian Officers Now Serving 

in South Africa.

*ugs. t But the War Office Will Not Admit That It Has Such a Despatch 
— Boers Spreading False News to Re

assure the People.

*o Vine and a 
coughs and a
............. -T'*e J

jo liest blood 0 
together and 0 
r(\ xvith- full a 
» make one > 

regular per wà 
......................ôc v

Kesolntlon Alone Is L'selesw.
Mir. Casgrahi termed -;the resolution 

academic ami iircIcms, necause lt was not 
the Intention of tin* Government to solidity 
the principle by Introducing a bill, it xvns 
a blind to the electorate. The resolution' 
xvus not wide enough; it should incnuie 
provisions for aHwunng the laborer his hire 
at the hands of the contnu-tor, it should j 
regulate the hours of a xvorklng day, nnd ! 
it should touch upon compcnsatlou to xvork- 
lngmen for Injuries received xvlille at

Mr. Fraser (Guy^boro) lent til's xvclght to 
very important evidence xvas heard to-day j the support of the resolution, and by sheer 
to the Baxter-Lemleux conspiracy ease, anil] strengtH brushed away tne arguments or 
it beeomes more and more evident that ewPP^, Be Like the Allen Law.

WANTED $15,000 TO SKIP WITH.Coleshcrg at 7 o'clock this morning. An 
hour later he left for Storm berg.London, March 23.-(4 a.m.)-Therc Is a 

persistent rumor that Mafeking has 1 een 
relieved. It Is even asserted that the War 
Office has received a despatch positively 
announcing the relief, but that publication 
of It la withheld because the form of the 
message admits the possibility of mistake. 
The War Office, however, declares that 
there is no confirmation of the rumor and 
that no further news on the subject Is at 
hand.

COL LAKE TQf ■ SUCCEED HUTTON.
* %

t

MR. WILKINSON’S SIZE-UP.* There Wns No Kind of Agreement 
Between Baxter and Lemieux 

That He Knew of.

<\ delicately a
t "acceptable a
of the y«^ar J
in. etc. neat J
ilnr lOe. l-*n- r

Victories Not 
Roberts Getting:

Bellow Mr. Morrfton, M.P., Got 
tween Two Fires at the Rail. 

Committee.

Reports of Boer 
Worth Much

His Force* In Good Shape.
March 23.-Mr. Sponsor Wilkin-

A
SC t March 22.—(Special. )—S^mc Fair and Mild.

Meteorological:' Office, Toronto,, March 22.
—8 p.m.—A low area, which Is now pass- ^ 
lug eastward across northern Ontario and 
Quebec, will l>e quickly followed by a 
high area, which will bring colder norther
ly winds In these two provinces to-night,

Montreal,London,
reviewing the general field operations XOttawa, March 22.—(Special.)—Col. IT 

nault, Deputy Minister of Militia, Is author
ity for the statement that it is the inten
tion of the Imperial authorities to offer 
imperial commissions to all the 'Canadian 
officers now serving in South Africa. This 

,x has been done already to the Australian offi- 
i eers in South Africa, and the Canadian 

Militia Department are hourly expecting a 
similar official announcement to be made 
concerning Canada’s officers.

Lake to Succeed Hatton.
the Militia

in The Morning Post, says:rs and *
of Boer victories arc not

\* "The rumors 
worth much, but they may serve to remind 
ns that for a day or two there has been 

specific account of Gen. Gataere s more- 
it Is probable that his force Is 

the east side of the

Herbert's previous stories to the Crown au
thorities, and with which it was expected ment for the bettering of the condition or 
conspiracy would be proved, are wholly ! laborers, but felt the present resolution 

.... » * m it,. I would become n dead letter, even as theunreliable. As a matter of fact, iieinen, )l||en ]n|,or law had. The resolution show- and it is not improbable >fhnt easterly 
under Mr. MacMaster’s cross-examination,1 <.,i the Influence of the Trades and Labor winds with snow or rain will become 
nrimittnrt th*.t tht>ne was no collusion that : Councils of .Cnmula, for It first appeared on general before Saturday night. The wen-admitted that there was no collusion i tbe 0.rder paper the day after a repr«>sen- ther today has been comparatively mild
he knew of. He contradicted himself in tative deputation of laboring men had wait- in nearly all the districts,
the most glaring manner, and It was found cd ou th<* Government. Minimum and maximum temperatures—

thn K.vnrll »tntpments mad<‘ bv the Violated HI* Own Principle. Victoria, 44—50: Kamloops, 44- 54; Val- ( .. . . .th He accused tho Vostinaster-GeneraI or gary, 24—50; Prince Albert, £—30; Qu’Ap-
witness to-day were totally at vuilance w th vj0|„t|ng his own principle, a fair wage lor pelle. 14—30; Winnipeg. 8—22; Port,
his worn statements before the lower court. a tuh- day's work. The letter carriers Arthur, 24—3H; Parry Sound, 20--88; To

W„„* Horhert Admitted and third clufxS clerks in the employ or the ronto. 24-42; Ottawa. 18—34; Montreal,
„ department, especially In Toronto, were 18-34; Quebec. 10-32: Halifax, 20-40.
Herbert admitted that when he got lut underpaid and compelled to work without Probabilities,

trouble and went to Baxter for $15,000 to, holidays nml lens remuneration than they inl rri i. nlr mild «n.recoup the losses, Baxter would not give I were led to believe they would receive Lower 1 RKe
...... . , , . , i when they entere«l tho service.him the money aud asked for sec^rltj.j ,t certainly 1» a Shame.
Witness was also forced to say that the j it was a.crying shame that such employes 
$15 000 which he tried to get out of Bax entered the ‘service at » wage or $23 a 
, ’ th*» iWreeter* n* lie' month. The Postmaster-General shouldaZS buf to tnabie him to got ouï : »pr«amplc d-8llD8 "1,ü
ol the country. 1 iaDortr»-

SMmply Boer Fakes.
No attention Is paid in any quarter to the 

wild Boer rumors of Commandant Olivier’s

Mr. Clarke sympathized with any move-
m»I. oxocjienr J 
d enough for J 
•re «-ompellcil f 
s. we would 0
y go

V VOLNEY ASHFORD IS DEAD.victory over Gatacre, which are only de
signed to relieve the drooping spirits of the 

'burghers.

monts.
moving northward on 
railway.

“interest
ness. Commandant 
writes highly-colored despatches,

pity, for his tactics are sound. 
Robert* Know* Whnt He1* About.

-Lord Roberts Is not likely to let the 
Boer nnpy «►scape him. and he is pausing 
so ns to ensure, when he next moves, the 
mobility and handiness of all his columns. 
By this time he has taken the measure ot 
all his generals and troops, and there is 
not likely to be any sueh failure of ext'<m- 
1 ion us occurred «luring the march on Bloem
fontein. He will be directing the move
ments of two. If not three, armies, and 
the result will probably greatly astonish 
the Boers.”

0 He Was a Canadian Who Took a 
Prominent Part in Hawaii 

for the Monarchy.
Oakland, Cal., March 22.—Volney V. Ash

ford, formerly a prominent Hawaiian poli- 
ti«al agitator nnd revolutionist, Is Tad at 
his residence in this city. He was the le
gal adviser to tho. Hawaiian crown for

Queen
identitW with the movement to restore the 
immarehy to Kaiuianl. He was 
and sentenced to one year's Impri 
but was relenswl before the expiration of 
hits tenu, on condition that he would leave 
the l'3/lauds.

•17 * in Mafeking Increases in aeute- 
Snvman evidently 

which-nip's granite 0 
are, 14 «piart 0 
,er. and loot- 0 
this

Mafeking:'* Only Chances.
Mafeking'» onlyIt seems certain that 

chances He In relief by the column supposed 
to be advancing from the south, or In the 
possibility that Col. Baden-Powel! is strong 
enough to attempt^» sortie 
of capturing the Boer guns at a time when 
Ccmmaudant Snymau has withdrawn hia 
men to oppose Col. Plumer*s advance. All 
the reports regarding the British operations 
lu the Free State continue to be satlsfac-

seems a
.3g * It Is taken for granted at 

Department that Col. Lake, now lu Lon
don, England, will be Canada's next G.U.U. 
to succeed Major-General Hutton.

Morrison Would Not Vote.
A good-sized row varied the proceedings 

of the Railway Comuftttee this morning. 
Mr. Morrison's bill, granting a charter io 
the Comox and Cape Scott Railway of Bri
tish Columbia, was under discussion. Mr. 
Mclnues moved his amendment that a 
clause should be inserted in the charter, 
prohibiting Chinese labor In the construction 
of the road. The amendment was vigorous
ly debated. When a vote was asked. Mr. 
Morrison declined to vote, because if he 
Mid yea he would antagonize the corpora
tion he was acting for, while If he said nay 
he would lose caste among his oti-n con
stituents. Col. Prior challenged life vote. 
I'halrman Sutherland stated the rule of the 
committee that the mem bier challenged 
«hould vote, but said he had no power to 
force him to do so. Mr. Morrison decllne«l 
t0 commit himself.
ensued. However, at last, the amendment 
jas lost by a vote of 18 to 10. Mr. Morrl- 
son was not In it. The bill was reported. 

No Commissioner Sent,
Mr. Clarke was Informed to-day by the 

jremier that no Canadian commissioner ha«l 
sent to the United States to Inspect 

u of the American alien labor
\ Iaw in Its operation upon Canadians.

)*nd Cheap # 1 with a view
single, regu- £ 
izen for. .35c F 

regular 0
years. After the d«‘throuemeiit o* 
Lllluokalanl lie became prominently

day, followed by cold northerly; 
winds to-niffht.

Georgian Bay—Westeriy to northerly 
winds, fair weather, turning a little colder 
again.

Ottawa Valley—Westerly to northerly 
wind*, fair weather, turning a little cold
er again.

Upper St. Lawrence—Fair nnd mild to
by co4d northerly winds to-

arrest^dh aud single y 
for... ..-.25c 0 soumunt.

tory.
Nothing: From Bnller.

Nothing has been developed regarding 
Gen. Buller's intentions, but it seems hard

r a grant, reg- >
r................25c w
varieties, in 0 

g. each,. .2Uc 0 
ts, ea<-li. .90c 0 

! of bloom, a
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AVERY BITTER FEELING The most up-to-date article for the 
home is ” The Snow,” a dellghtf-*1 — 
freshing floating soap for the bath, 
used always ustd Retain the wrap- 

rs, which are of *$reat value. Sold by 
_ grocers.

Hit taught Again I An Amendment Moved.

ami Lemieux io uetraud the uuuk.
Herbert had sworn in the court below 

that the cliques which Baxter had sold 
Content to Sell You Quality. to Lemieux had l»oen endorsed by Baxter,

Falrweathcr's, 84 Yonge-street, say: “We but when they were produced today tne 
never worry over what our neighbors are ! alleged ndorsailon did not exist, 
doing-there are people In the trade who do. j In the afternoon Herbert's cross-examlna- 
Some men, foolish enough to Ik» enticed into tlon was continued without important new 
the departmental», after «tollar hat:*, have developments, 
to buy experience, for most dollar hats 
would be dear at half that. We are content 
to cultivate trade along the beitter quality 
Unes, give a man so much quality for the 
two-fifty, three or tire be spends, that he'll 
always associate this house with his hat 
needs. And a thousand a day Is not an 
over-estimate of the numbers in the newest 
spring styles in men's English aud Ameri
can hats for spring coming in this week.

to believe that he is again embarking Gen. 
Warren's division.

Ilocr Women Desnerntc.
It Is reported from- I»renzo Marquez that 

Pretoria is prepared to stand a siege of 
two years, aud that the Boer women, fran
tic at the reverses to the Boer army, are 
entreating to be allowed to shrxit the 
tisli officers imprisone«l at Pretoria.

Italy Keep* Out. Too.
It I* also announced from the Transvaal 

capital that the Italian Government has 
declined to interfere.

Exlat* Now Between the Transvaal 
ami the Orange Free State—A 

Di*eu**ion Coming.

day, follow 
night.

Lower St.
a few showers of sleet or rain to-«’ay, 
turning a little colder again to-night and 
to-morrow.

Maritime Provinces—Fresh 
southwesterly to northwesterly 
generally fair and mild.

Uike Superior and Manitoba—I air and 
moderately cold.

it : wrence and Gulf—Mild, with“And thnt the aforesaid policy shall 
he forthwith applied to every depart
ment of th<‘ public service, and to ail 
panics performing services for the 
Government."

Belconrt Snpport* Clarke.
Mr. Belconrt (Liberal, Ottawa) said ne 

reluctantly to support Mr.
strongly

London, Man* 23.—The Dally News has
datedthe following from Bloemloute'«n,>old every- 0 

Friday we > 
..................lue J

passing mix- a 
iistlnot varl- a 
,z., Friday 4 r

to strong 
winds,Wednesday:

“It is rumored that Mr. Kruger and Mr, 
Stoyn will meet at Kroonstadt. In the Or- 

Free State, on April 4. to discuss the 
The feeling between the

ri-A bitter discussion

«•ompelle«l
tilarki-'s amendment, 
opposed to the stopping of statutory tn- 
ereas< s, as liad been done by the Post- 
ina«tev-Geneti;1, for It gave rise to <le- 
momlization of the service, inasmuch as 
political pull was used to get the increase, 
in spile of the Minister. He was ap- 
plauded bv the Opposition, but the 
Postmaster-General wrinkled his brows.

The Speaker left the chair at ti o clock.
Dnvin Wants nn Act.

After recess Mr. Davin continued the 
debate, and moved a second amendment to 
the resolution:

“That the principle should be crys-
talllzed int«> on Act.”
He described the resolution as a bit of 

Imitative législation taken from England, 
and wa» putting on tho wise man'* boots 
without, catching his Inspiration. In Eng
land the resolution was found to be futile 
In Its operation.

Mr. Davln's varied vocabulary and scin
tillating wit put the House in excellent 
humor to hear the exceptionally vigorous 
si»ee<*li given by Sir Charles. It was the 
ftih before the meat.

Sir Charles Speaks.
Sir Charles we* given a hearty reception 

when he rose, vie paid a tribute to the 
working classes of Canada, and believed 
that the prosperity of the country lepend- 
ed upon the proper treatment of the- lalmr- 
lng man. The Government stood convicted 
of showing contempt for honest labor, and 
had shown time and again its utter disre
gard for finir dealing between the State and 
Its employes.

A Dlsffracc to Canada,
H® ■•^•vwnqed the Government for its

He wastinge
future program.
Transvaal and the Free State <s very bit
ter."

varieties. ( 
........... 25c 0

Tbe Men's Oak Hall Ten-Dollar Salts are 
woiKlerfully good value. They have tne 
style and appearance of made to-order suits 
at $18 and $20.

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.<d

- 0 iMILWAUKEE AT GAPE TOWN.
Canadian Transport Arrives — All 

the Men Well, Dot 58 of

0 1BIRTHS.
Sprlnghurst-avenue, on 

Wedne-sday, March 21, the wife of E. W. 
McNeill of a daughter.

BOERS ARE GOOD FIGHTERS■I'S. # MoNEILL—At 19 Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W. 

steamship Movements.

KUffS, A 
with lib- a-r. The Popular Hat*, at Dlneeni1,

A barber must depend very largely on hls 
Pfrtonal popularity for the success of bis 
J“"P, but when a man wants a new hat 

PPreonal popularity of the hatter Is of 
,<?e* consequence to him than th 
Quality and price ofi ne^v hats.

wants a genulko Dunlap, Heath™ or 
35ir celebrated exclusive make of hat, he 
^ naturally select it at Dlneens’, Pimply 
jna solely because I)in#»ens' are sole ngetits 
j?r Canada for the genuine Dunlap and 
death bats, and direct Importers of leading 
niv ^ cannot l$e had anywhere else,
^tner hat* may be had at other shores—but 
«I00 ,the ordinary hats are cheaper at Dl- 
beens than el*c*where.

And They May Soon Form Part of 
the British Forces. The Lou-

Ottawa, March 22.—(Special.) —The f°l- \ don Stamla d S y por ^11 washing purposes order the
lowing cable was received at the Militia I principal editorial to-day, indulges the hop “imperial,” the newest and best soap

1 that many Boers may yet become British known. Your grocer will be pleased to
Cape Town, March 21.- Transport soldiers. It says: ‘,Thc arL* J*™'*'1 gaoJasmon^ytoyouffeee^prentium^lls?

Milwaukee arrived Capo Town to-day. All to have a remarkable turn for soldiering, ^anUiactured by the Imperial Soap Oo., 
well, 38 horses dead. (Signed) Col. Gordon. ; aml theTC mu8t be many young Boers who limited, xoronto, Canadt.

| will be reluctant to ret urn to a humdrum 
I pastoral Hfe after the excitements ot vaiu- 
pnlgnlng. If they are willing to adopt a 

! military career, • we can find room for them 
A Further Account of Wednesday1* in safer and more satisfactory enterprises

j than armed rebellion. We may yet hope to 
i s«*e fiome future Cronje or Joubert leading 
1 British troops on the battlefield, side by 

Kimberley, March 22.—There was a smart side with generals of Irish, Canadian and
artillery duel near Warrenton yesterday j ^.'.^my1 rommi'.ition. are to lie given to 
morning. A battery under Major Blowltt, i Australians. Similar privileges must be 
supported by the Kimberley Light Horse, : granted to the other colonies, Including 
locnt«*d the Boers, who employed four guns, | those of Southern Africa.” 
two «of which iisctl cor«lit«*. but ineffective- j 
ly. The British battery replbnl with çfl'«‘t‘t < 
and sllenred the Boer tire. The Boers sent 
two shells near the railway station,, which 
was not damage«l.

! '..2 5 t
-n-x. ^ the Horse* Died. MARRIAGES.

KERR—DICKSON—At the re>idence of the 
bride’s parents, Stayner, Ont., March 21, 
Mise Annie M. Dickson, daughter of Mr. 
William Dickson, agent Grand Trunk 
Railway, to Mr. Janies Kerr of the Cross- 
In Manufacturing Co., Cobourg, Ont.

IMarch 23. At. From.
Darmstadt............ New York .. ... .Bremcfi
St.' Paul.................Southampton . .New York
f'oreun ..................Glasgow..............New York
Lake Iturou.........Halifax...................Liverpool
Californian...........New York ........Naples
Pretoria................. Plymouth ............New York
Wetonla.................Queenstown...............Boston

style, 
Vhen a Department to-day :FARMERS.

i|ne Not to Bo 
Yet. ;men

21.—Yesterdaj
,pened by War- 
'«’nit1

DEATHS.
ADA MS-On March 22, 1900. at hs father’s 

residence, 120 Euclid-nvenue,, WI llani Al
fred Adams, eldest son of Alfred and I 
Lottie Adams, aged 0 years and 3 months.

Funeral from above address vn Satur
day at 3 o'clock to the Necropolis.

Farley-avenue, on 
Wednesday, March 21, Mabel, youngest 
daughter of the late Joseph Abraham, 
aged 13 year*.

Funeral from tbe above address on Fri
day at 2.30 p.m.

TAIT—At Scarboro, on Tuesday, Mar« h 13, 
1900. Marlon Inglls Tnit, wife of William 
Talt, In her 74th year.

Bracehridge papers plea re <*opy.
Mc I NE RN E Y—O n Thursday, March 22. 1900, 

at his late residence. 437 East Que in
street, James Mclnerney.

Funeral Saturday at U a.m. to St. Mich
ael’s Cemetery.

BOER GUNS SILENCED- Palms ! Palms !
The demand for paints in the home has 

increased wonderfully and they must l»e 
counted among the1 indispensable articles 
for ornamental purposes. We devote much 
time and the most careful attention to 
palms and always have a large and \4gor- 
—1 stock to choose from. Dunlop's, 5 King- 
street west, and 445 Yonge-street.

For.Sailed.
Dauntless...............Algiers ....................Portlaml V

.Hilary f»t
manufactured 
Government,

to sell by ten- 
warden

To-Day’» Program.
Dnfjerln School Old Boys' dinner, Temple

^Theatrical Mechanical Association's annu
al benefit, Grand Opera House, 2 p.m.

Zetland Lodge, A.E. and A.M., 25th anni
versary, Temple Building, 8 p.m.

Industrial School Board, 32 Church-street, 
B p.m.

Cartwright Club. 8 p.m.
Legislature, Queen's Park, 3 
Grand Opera House, "The 
ross," 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Over the Fence,”

Artillery Duel Near Warrenton 
—Railway Station Safe. H

ABRAHAM—At 2(14n???kBJTurkish and Russian Baths. 
Hath and bed $1.00. 202 and 294 King W!!-Xbinder twilM 

th<* first 
farmers to pro- 
twine at wbole-

ous

least Fur. on Order, at Dlneena’
th- purpose of keeping their large 

watr of skilled workmen on fur wear busy 
• n throngii this uprlng, Dlneens' offer to 

Ala;k" ral »'>d Persian lamb 
Sirnu-ms to order, in .the sty!,» that will

p, nu«f „t“PrV, **a*Pn; »t th- prices whl.-h L J?1™ ,nt Dlneens- before the recent rise 
I L""' Persian furs. This offer eou- 

Driee.a,'ia,ïlL“î.ù’f f"“y M p,'r '«It. on the 
heaTfan lh<',*e garments will command

Î
BtSfkceo°Æ^i^rÆcoc°œ

-

Cure n Cold in a few hours. Dr.Evans' 
Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

Olivier Hail 8kInnc-i p.m.
Sign of theLmef ration.

I Foreign Office 
[th In th-c story 
[rTr-fllleged jo!11* 
h china persist 
[» the hostilities 
[at country.

Allwal North, Cape Colony, March 22.— 
Olivier left SmithfieldCommandant 

honrs before the British -seotits arrived. 
Ho only stioooeded In Induolng about 150 
men to accompany him. mostly Insurgent 
< o!on 1sts. The Free Staters refused to go 
with him, aud are returning to their farms.

cd
m.

“Princess Theatre, “Quo Vadls,” 2 ana 
ihea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 D.m,

Sir Alfred Milner1* Movements.
Cape Town, March 22.—Sir Alfred Milner, 

after leaving NorvaVs 1'out, anlved at

Fetherstonliaugh & Oo., Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

t
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Civic Appropriations of $747,000 
Allottedt-Tax Hate of 20 Mills— 

Fnriersl of . Mr. Blalcher.

Who Spent Money to Pins: the Vote 
in Favor of the Third- 

Main Bylaw t
„ Hamilton, Mare^%.’.-(Si>eclal.)-me last
Ha ml. Ion, . an 1 — IH ' ® of the gpeelal dinners under the auspices ot

ten, since the overwhelming disclosures ,.t j tbe CaundlllI1 chm w.„ heid In the Hotel 
election corruption came to tight, has bet n noyai. It was tendered to the représenta 
in the distracted state of aa nuil.eucu , tlveg of Trade and Commerce. C. It. Me 
caught In a lire. At first t c < ry eras e ^'ullough, vice-president of the club, occtl- 
courts will right all this, but this d tUg cha|r
gleam of hope was snuffed out when tni- A(tcr ,he of ..The ,Jue(>n,” which
petfsouator Ma it PhiBnps was sn.itcn**u out 
of the hands of Magistrate Jclfo by out
side Influences.

Worse Than West Elgin.
The World’s editorial on Hamilton’s 

gang of plnggers was discussed everywhere 
and one could find no one bold enough to 
say that the state of things was not worse 
than in the riding of West Elgin. That 
Hamilton was able to give that riding so 
good a raeç Is not to be wondered at when 
it is said on good evidence that Orator

was worthily honored, the following toasts 
were given : “Our Native Land,” respond
ed to by W. Sanford Evans, past presi
dent of the Toronto Canadian Club; ’’Trade 
and Commerce,” responded to by A. T. 
Freed, Edward Gurney (Toronto), Mayor 
Teetzvl, and A. W. Burt (Brantford); “The 
Canadian Club. Stratford,” responded to 
by K. W. Dillon.

Mr. Gurney’s Speech.
Mr. Gurney's address was witty and 

practical. After recalling Incidents of bts 
boyhood days in this city, he proceed! V to 
touch ou the greater issues of the trade 
problems. He spoke severely of the vutatr 
discrimination shown oy ihe railway* re- 
spectiftg freight rates.

Speaking of Canada’s connection with 
the Empire, he said he was opposed to any 
extra taxation, or service In the imperial 
army, unless there Was Canadian repre
sentation In the Va nia mont of the Enr.pt re.

During the evening sorg3 were fy.:ig by 
E. G. Payne, recitations were given i«y W. 
M. McClemont and Anderson 3 orchestra 
played selections.

The Civic Appropriations.
The appropriations far the year were 

made at the meeting of the Civic Finance 
Committee this evening, when It was decid
ed that the rate of taxation would be BO 
mills. The appropriations to the principal 
committees were as follows : Board ot 
Works, $<4.000; Board of Health. $10,300; 
Police Department, $48,000; Hospital Board, 
$30,000; Cemetery Hoard. $0300:
Board, $3000; Publie Library Board. $12,- 
770; salaries, $33,000. The total was $747,- 
000.

Cook and the west end gang who operated 
so disastrously in West Elgin were hard 
at work in the Hamilton third main by
law.

Hope in Council’s Action.
All hope now centres on the action of 

the City Council next Monday. On. that 
night the third reading of the bylaw 
mines up, and the chances arc good that 
the aldermen will refuse to give It their 
assent before a judicial Investigation into 
the illegal voting is made.

Will Be Investigated.
The aldermen declare they wNl strain 

every nerve to discover the parties In
in, the passing of 

detectives have to be 
employed. It is said that numbers of 
men In female attire recorded the women’s 
votes.

A
tvresmi financffijlly 
the bylaw, even if/

r

r
.ybat the Aldermen Say.

Here is what a number of the alJtrmen
say :

Aid. Nicholso^ : “You will find a largo
vote on .Monday In favor of Poatpoiüi.g tue Thc chairmen of the various eommltteoR 
Î u.7\ bylaw ootlU1 after a were present for larger appropriations, but
Judicial enquiry We arc going to see who Ald. tenltyek explained that the amount 
arc the financial parties Interested In thc nf moncv received by the city would be 
passage of thc bylaw. In Ward 3 In one $13,000 less than it was last year, owing 
corner there were at -least 14 personated to tlie new Ontario Revenue Act. 
vote*, and from what I can find some of Aid. Nellignn. chairman of the Sewers 
them were men in female attire.” Committee, kicked at his committee being

Must Get Rid of the Gang-. cut off so short, and wanted a.11 extra $10.-
Ald. Walker : “Hamilton must get rid 000 to finish the Bircb-avenuo sewor He 

of thc gang. At my own election ’ the asked that the Board of ^orKf*,^c <*0* 
other day I warned one voter who was amount stated. Aid- Findlay did not like 
trviue to vote the wcoud time ” that, and said the Board of Works was

AM Nellignn : ‘UVo can't hnve nn In- rut $21,000 under last year’s approprlnlHx 
vestigation too soon. Judge Snider Is just < hairman TeuLyek "““b* 
the man to try these eases, but one need ou>" ot the appropriations being lneit ased. 
not be surprised to see obstacles thrown Ain. 14 niker * ifeoni.
by J. M. (iibson in the way of carrying Aid. Frank Walker made his debut by 
out the sentence, just as is beiug done putting forward the Harbor t.omnilttee e 
with >larr Phillips." claim for nn appropriation of $1000.

Will Bark luventicatlon After considerable discussion P wasV-, ,, ., e»,,*at,OB. eldod to give $100 additional lo the Hoard
Aid. Ilndlaj . t bate heard of Illicit f yi en 11 le, and $300 was given the Harbor 

voting and will back up any proposal tor Tbe committee grate ed $20 to
Investigation. Even if It doesn't quash the Î^HamlUon Teachers’Association, 
bylaw It will lead to thc conviction of the Funeral of Mr. Blalcher. '
eiin*- The re mains of the late Aid. Bin toper

lav in state in the Oily Connell -bimher 
this morning. The casket was covered with 
lieaufiful floral tributes, and the remains 
were viewed by a large number of citi
zens. At 2.30 a funeral service was held, 
conducted by Rev. Canon Forneret. and 
the cortege shortly afterwards proceeded 
to Hamilton Cemetery. Tbe pall bearers 
were: Mayor Teetxel, ex-Mayor O’Reilly, 
ex-Mayor McKay, Aid. Dunn. Aid. Dixon.

RiChe, Eli VauAlien and David

The Chnlrmen Kicked.

A
do-

ProVie It, Says Hobson.
Aid. Hobson : “Probe the iniquity 

to the ground. No matter about its coat. 
It will bo cheap at any price. I have 
heard of ope case where a man voted 33 
times. It is a dastardly state of affairs.”

Aid. Dixon : "The trouble with having 
n judge In the investigation Is the ex
pense it will put the city to. It will mean 
$1.5) an hour for .Judge Snider and there 
are all the witnesses. No one can, how- 

take exception to the Investigation.”
Aid. Ten Eyck : “I don’t propose spend

ing tiny etty money in an investigation. It 
Is none of the Council’s business. If the 
people want the bylaw it Is not the busl- 

of the Council to find out how It 
was carried. I’ve never known any case 
of personation in the city.”

Drive Them Ont.
Aid. Pettigrew : “The organized gang 

must he" driven out If it costs us thous-
--ds.”

Aid. McFadden : “Could not see much 
good to come from an Investigation In 
view of the city’s desire for the main.”

Aid. Htyrd thought an investigation would 
not bring any result and things would be 
lu a much worse state for the next by-

J

Goerge I^e 
Kidd.ever.

To Stay in Hamilton.
While the constitution of the order was 

under discussion at this morning’s meeting 
of the Dominion Council of the Royal 
Templars, a vote was taken on the que»- 
tlon of the location of tire head offices, 
which decided that they shall for the next 
two ye-.nr» at least, remain in Hamilton. 
Tin- feeling was In favor of removing them 
to Toronto, and It was resolved, on motion 
of Dr. McKenzie of that city, to instruct 
the Incoming Board of Directors to report 
at th-e next meeting of the Council here 
two years hence on the advantages of locat
ing the head offices In Toronto.

A vote in. Committee of the Whole on 
the question of increased Insurance rates 
showed a majority was In favor of in
crease, but It did not reach the two-thirds 
majority required by the constitution. The 
matter will probably be disposed of be
fore the session’s close, as the delegates 
desire to place the insurance of the urdcr 
on a sound basis.

Dailey’s pure fruit, extracts are made 
especially for particular people and 
those who want the best and are willing 
to pay for it. You cannot have good 
food unless you use good materiala

Old Quarters—Bat a New Home.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossin, as 

announced yesterday, is back to his old 
stand. The contractors are not quite 
through with It, but will be in a few days, 
but things are set-tied enough to ensure the 
carrying on of business without interrup
tion and the showing of the newest impor
tations in line suitings and overcoatings for 

^ spring-

will Hear Evidence.
After hearing argument of counsel in the" 

cement sidewalk appeals of M. A. Pigott 
and Mrs. E. A. Gllvson to-day. Judge Snider 
decided he had power, under the Municipal 
Act. to alter the assessments. He fixed to
morrow morning to hear the evidence. Mr. 
Plgott complains that he was charged 
double the amount of the estimated costs 
for sidewalk on Jamesnstreet south, and 
Mrs. Glbson’/i objection Is that she paid
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THE >IHIB1 OF MARCH !✓

weatherThis is the "ost blustering, windy and raw 
of the year, and these left-over articles from our winter 
stock will be found very useful before the real springarrives:

j

few Boys’ Reefers, sizes 22 to 28, at about half price, O OR
4.00 for 2.50 and 5.00 for .................................. -J.fcvl

only Boys’ Winter Three-Piece School Suits,
34, regular 5.00 and 8.00, for.....................

For Saturday’s spring needs of men and boys we show goods that 
will please the most critical taste- All garments are made in our own 
warehouse under careful and expert supervision. They are 
made to win and hold your trade.
Men’s Light-Colored Tweed spring flue linings end trimmings, latest cut

Suits, small check pattern, well lined style, sizes 33 to 35...............
and trimmed, sizes 34 to 44 "1 krt
chest.................................................,,eVV

3.95

1,6.00

oung Men’s Fine English Black Clay 
Finished Worsted Suits, French rac
ings, satin piped linings, sixes 32 toMen’s Fine Bine Worsted Serge suits, 

single-breasted sneque style. Frencn 
facings. Italian linings, sizes 
34 to 44, very special at .

83 •JO. OUmou
Boys’ Three-piece l>ouh!e-Br**rted 

School Suits, dark check pattern, Ital
ian linings, sizes 27 to 35 .. j gQ

Boys’ Bine Serge Blouse Halts, trimmed 
with white or black braid, sizes 1 wli 
20 to 27 ........................ ............... ..

Boys’ Two-Piece Huit* made of good 
fawn Halifax tweed, pleated coot, well 
made and lined throughout .. O QQ

Boys’ Worsted Serge Three-Piece Suits, 
single or doubledireastod style, good 
Italian linings, sizes 27 to 35, C An 
very special................................. .. V» VV

Men’s Fine Black Worsted Suits, in 
cats way or sacque style, Italian lin
ings, sizes 36 to 44 12.50

Men’s Fine Dark-Brown Small Check 
Tweed Suits, best Italian linings, 
sacque style, sizes 34 to 1U.00
41

Neat-Patterned Small-Check Design 
Tweed Suits, in single or double- 
breasted sacque style, sizes 
34 to 44......................... ............

Men’s Fine ‘scotch Tweed Suits, small 
neat check pattern, best Italian lin
ings, sizes 36 to 42 ................... QQ

Young Men’s Dark Grey Tweed Suits*

8 00

Boys’ Short Spring Overcoats, whipcord 
or Venetian cloth, well made and trim
med, ages 10 to 10 ................... g QQ

115 King St. East and 
9 116 Yongc St., TorontoOAK HALL CLOTHIERS

i m
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^ t ^ PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

f
good 0relutrd, soil varying from 
llglrt ion 111, ft miles from Ht. Law*»?. Î. '• 
ket, on Yonge-street, m TowiiahlTof vïî 
lift acres, some broken land). Aimlv rk 
Hiimberwtone, Bedfnnl l’ark p!o * oàtj"

MR. WHITNEY SPRINGS 
THREE AFFIDAVITS.

■about 80 per cent more than the original
estimate, __ ____ ___ _

Stele tbe Wedding Gifts.
Mrs. Clark and A. 1. Kirkland were mar

ried tost evening at 70 Crooks-etreet. While 
they and their friends were feasting up
stairs. a nervy rascal slipped lute the room 
containing the wedding rresents and bar 
risd off several ice pitchers, a number of 
cake baskets and other vniimbls donations.

Minor Matters.
Thomas Chambers, North James-etreet. 

has been placed under arrest on fhe ebarg1) 
of indecently assaulting Mina Sutherland, 
12 years old.

Mrs. Annie James, mother of SlmordH. 
James, who lost a hand In Cook & Kind's 
printing shop a few months ago, Is suing 
the flan for $2000 damages.

The Women’s Wentworth Historical So
ciety hopes to raise $1000 to pay off tbe 
indebtedness on trhe Sto 
by the entertainment to 
uionry the week commencing April 16.

The Star Theatre will hnve a direct 
wire from the ringside on Friday night to 
it-rort the Erne-Clans flght.

Corporation Lawyers Put Up the Plea 
That Their Discrimination 

is Legal

The Correspondence Between the 
Two Contending Officers Sees 

the Light of Day.

Coatlnasd from Page 1. N
H aÿ°8tn Imwrom^'fLSV ”
honso bos Just undergone extensi™ 
votions, and is In first class sli r*11 
golden opportunity for on* on. 
ImMuem: long lease given to th. ”** 
party.’ For Information ns to term. n* 
write to S. Arbour, 121 St. Lntvren™ :."1 
Montreal.

March, A.D. 1000. (Signed) WlUlam L. Car
penter, Judge of Third Judicial Circuit, 
all,-hi gnu.

I Seal.)
Made a Profound Impression,

The reading of the affidavit» created a 
profound Impression upon tbe House. Mr.
Whitney continued : “Mr. Speaker, this is 
only a email portion of the evidence, which 
Is accumulating. Where It may end or how 
it may end I snail not attempt this evening 
to prophecy. But 1 will say, while desir
ing to confine myself to the amendment be
fore the House relating to the position of 
Mr. Grant, that any gentleman who stands 
up before this intelligent assembly and 
spends his time and theirs in arguing that 
the appointment of Mr. Grant us counsel 
for the Crown was made on reasonable 
grounds, Insults the luteHlgence of tills 
d.liberatlvc asiembly. (Loud applause.)
There I» not to be found recorded In the 
history of Canada or In the history of any 

«•Ivlllzed or Christian country within Ihe 
last 200 years anything like this, where 
the man who was the guide, philosopher, 
friend and associate ns well a* the solicitor 
of these malefactors, could hold ftp appoint
ment to the place of public prosecutor.

People Won't Stand It.
"And, sir, I any that the virtuous people 

of this community di-side to Jay Imre those 
charge». But they are told that the male
factors are ltelng tried by the administra
tors nf Justice lit this 
of Ontario: __
their solicitor and friend 1$ counsel prose- fence. „ ,
(siting for the Crown. Mr. Speaker. I] on Sept. 2 Col. Hughe» wrote to Col. 
huve nothing more to way. 1 appeal to bon. : Montlzauiheet and questioned Major-General 
gentlemen on the other side of the House Hutton’s authority In the matter and wnnt- 
to consider the Minnie, the Indignation and cd to know what nil thc red tape was 
disgrace." [Loud applausc.J Inbout This was forwarded to thc G.O.C.

Vremler Rows.: (in! I officers
Mr. : . And 1 appeal above me, iS(,m 10 Col. Foster wrote Col. Hughes,

■/'-nibr Of the- Province or on- a8k,‘ hlm to withdraw the letter before 
turlo. |tirent applause. | 1 appeal to hon. t|le wus away, saw it.
gentlemen as subjects of a British country, Wouldn't Get Downto look to the cause ot Justice. An out-1 „ , ù,”hL Zroie "I "have
rage has been committed on the people or On Sept. 27 Col. Hughes wrote. I hav 

province mid Insult will be udded If decided, oome what will. On Oct. IT, n w. 
they are tojd that the man who prosecuted ever. Col. Hughe» did withdraw it, 
for the Crown was the Intimate nuKoelnte tailed to zay be regretted his _v,
of Fonie of the men who committed that ton would not accept such a w.Itn7r^w„rl* 
ontntgeoiw clime. (Applause. | I therefore On Oct. 26 Col. Hughes received a wir, 
move in amendment to the motion that the stating that Hutton declined to recommL 
til>eiiker leave the <*halr : him for service in South Africa, becau»®

"That tbe appointment of It. A. of tbe character >,sw<2E”epg°<te^rdén, 
Grant, who had held professional re- the same ^Hutton Centred to
latlons with some of the men charged saying that, tho the
with the commission of offence» in the appoint Hughes, flCtll HaWjm d nroner
West Elgin election, to be one or tbe cause Hughe* was devoid ota prop^
legal officers' to assist In the work of spirit of subordination and deficient in 
tho commission to examine into the tury judgment.” 
conduct of the returning officer, depu- A Peculiar Letter,
ty returning officers and poll < lerks in a D0CUjiar letter Is among the bunch. It 
the West Elgin election deserves the . dated Aug. 18 and addressed to Hutton,
strongest condemnation of this House. ’ jt a4kgf w^o are the R.C.R.I. officers, and
The amendment xv-ns received with loud declares that the great majority, excepting 

and prolonged cheering from the Upposl- ; ('0l. Otter, Major MacDougall and wajo 
tlon. i Denison, are where they are because they

It’s a Sere Subject With Them. were failures at even thing else. The iei- 
Atioruey-tieneral tilbs-in on vising to re-’ter continues In.».1”0*' 'uil‘ÏÏ tod 

spond was received with Liberal cheer», says an officer had said Hutton had i 
lie reproached the lender of the opposition Col. Bucnan that helBuhaulwas to (mm 
for keeping tho West Elgin matter Ihe mand a field force sbiwlcl one be runt 10 
snliject of debate before the House, keep- the Transvaal. Col. Buchan 1» called » 
lng it Ve ha shed when the business ot the failure everywhere. Ou Aug. 28 11 .id, 
House should go ou. llie Opposition were replied to Hughes In courtly language, len
to he pitied for the poverty of their poll- |„g him In effect that lie was nn use ana 
Heal atock-ln-trade. The leader of the op- should study the art of self-effacement, 
pout I Ion brought before the House now Hie “You’re Another !”
Hflhiflvlt* or « twlf-vonfewued ertuilnal. ,,n, Hughes replies with a 
That should not influence Ihe House against .. .. , aini' savs be no longer hopes
Tb^r â°i Me°œ' 0rze%a ; (™a^atî^n.oprti;

PMr,0tni,^n Grant had
not been specially appointed. Ik* b««- ^Vian^ lawS Hughe» was accused of 
w” aWmeL“t,™!tflmttMr%«™onald was III. breaking He demand» an unequivocal re-rÆiïssïs.. ththe
lawyer? Tliat was not the practice in Can- On Oct. 28 Hughes wrote Hutton that ne 
adaf Not » word could be Raid against jha(j heen informed he was at, 
the professional character of Mr. Grant. j Transvaal contingent and apologized nitty 

Mr Whltnev : I mu not attacking Mr;!f«>r all past differences and expressed great 
‘condemning the Government ; regar<i for the General’s virtues. This was 

appointed him. lApplatese.J He acknowledged from Quebei? by CVH. Foster 
asked the House to remember that tms tpl„ Hughes that Hutton wooild not «v- 
matter was still Fib and when tb« t „ private letter as an apology and de-
inveattgation closed It wouW be manded nn official apology. On Oct. »
that It bad been thoro and clear Co] j-iughes again apologized. This dldn t
of fault. , ______ snU Hilthon yet. Next follows a doeiiment

Mr For Riddled tilbeoe'a Speech. lngplred l>y Hutton, stating that Hughe» 
Mr’ Fov riddled the argument of the At- hai| hppn granted passage to South Africa

toruey tieoeml In a short «peech. He re- on thp Sardinian Oct. »). but ezpressly
minded the House that rill» Mi the first declsrhig that he goes in no military capn- 
thev had beard of Mr. Macdonald s ap- ,,ltT and mu*t not wear uniform on hoard, 
notât ment. When the Premier made his Oot -1n Hutton wrote the Cotnmaruier-ln- 
statement in the House he had Chief in South Africa re Hughes, that lie
Mr Grant’s appointment, but hod not said no military status and Hutton would
ono word alwut Mr. Macdonul.d. tApplause.! luW recommend Mm for employment-In atiy 
TMI Attomev-General had informed them mmury capacity. On Jan. .11. 1000, Hughes 
that the conduct of the Opposition was un- r,Tde<|: "General proposes recommend-
nracedented. He (Mr. Foyi admitted It, ln_ yo„ captain In Stratheona’s Horse: re- 
Kut the reason wa» that, the state affairs pjv |f ytm accept." On Feb. 2 Hqttou hi- 
whlch was the siibject o( the amendment, formed pr Borden that Hughes lmd made 
n-hs unprecedectcjl In pollricnl biÿory. a fllu nlkd complete apology and no Ira 
I Loud applause. 1 There could be no defence withdrew from his position and hnd of- 
nt the appointment ot Mr. Grant. Those fprpd him the above captaincy. On 1' cb. 7 
who were llkeiy to bring charge» before the Dr Rorden asks for the date of this
commission would Ira most reluctant to ftIKdoBv. with that the return closes. The
lay them before the gentleman whose con- rctllrn consists of flfl type-written pages, 
noetlon whth some of the psrtleswas gen
erally known and dlscuseed. The argu
ment that the investigation by the commis
sion would he thoro wa» answered by tne 
restriction of the powers of the commission 
by the Government. [Applause.] Nor was 
the subject of the amendment before the 
House sub Judtce, as It was entirely new 
matter and completely outside the scope 
of the commission.

Premier Was Excited.
Premier Roes, in an excited speech, pro

tested that the Opposition had no evidence 
to connect Mr. Grant with the Irregulari
ties. Thera was absolutely nothing lu the 
way of proof but tbe affidavit of n refugee 
from justice, now beyond the reach of the 
Queen’s writ. Such evidence would not lie 
accepted In a Division Court. The Govern
ment febt secure in the public confidence 
when confronted with such flimsy, unsub
stantial accusations.

Mr. Mailer followed and rubbed In the 
connection of the Government with the 
conspiracy thru thc acts of Its employe».

The division was then taken on the 
amendment, as follows :

Yens-Allen, Beatty (Leeds), Boyd, Brow
er Carnegie. Colquhouu. Crawford, Duff,
F-tlber, Faille, Foy. Gallagher, Hoyle,
Jamieson. Jeesop, Joynt, Kidd, Wttie,
Lucas, Marter, Matbcson, Mlscnmpbell,
Monteith, Morrlsoh. McLaughlin, Pyne,
Reid (Addington). Reid (Durham). Robson,
■Thompson, Tucker, Warden. Whltney.-$i.

Nays—Auld, Aylesworth, Barber, Beatty 
(Parry Sound), Blezard. Brldgland, Brown.
Burt, Carpenter, Clarke, Coomee, Davie,
•Dickenson. Dryden. Farwell, herguson.
Gibson. Graham. Gulbord. Harcourt. Horty,
Hill, Hlslop. Holmes, I.atchforih Loughrin,
Lnmsden, Malcolm. Mutrle. McKay. Pardo,
PattulTo. Pettyplece, Preeton, RUchardsou,
Ross, Russell, Taylor, Truax.—30.

Thp°iiilfrs^ were: Strniton and Barr, Par
dee and Powell. Caldwell and White. Ger
man and Macdlarmld, Leys and Fox, Charl
ton and Carscttllen, Bowman and Macdon
ald, smith and Krlbs. McKee and Dempsey.

Mr. Dougins, on the Government side, 
did mot vote and It wa* afterwaids explain
ed that he thought he hnd paired with Mr.
Tuvkôî*

The House went Into supply on thesame 
division and got thru a few _page« of the 
estimates.

mak
(Signed) J. U. Pritchett. ii
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IN THAT STANDARD OIL DEAL,
:

BOTH WERÉSTUBBORN FIGHTERS have
BBet Mr. Blelr See»» te Be With the 

People*Jedg:meBt Reserved
la the oc topes Cese.

Apologies Were Demanded on Both 
Sides — Hogrhee Was Chased 

When In Sooth Africa.

BUSINESS CHANCES.................................... ^
A NYONE INVESTING $.VI ',T 

JrX. crease substantially his Incom. 
out Interfering with other husin.lL 
without risk. J. R. Howard *■ ,v 3M 
Boylston street. lids!on. Mass. tit

Creek property 
held In the.Ar-K troll

feelii^—(Special.)—Argument Ottawa, March 22.-(Special.)-The Sam.
Hughes-Hutton correspondence was laid on
the table to-dày. Ou July 24, 1890, Col. 
Hughes offered to Dr. Borden his services 
for South Africa. On July 31, Major-Gen
eral Hutton reported on the matter, netting 
that thc colonel had written directly to 
Minister Borden, and had offered bis ser
vices without Hutton'» sanction. This Is 
characterized as a breach of military pro
cedure.

was S tbU monilng before the Railway

Commlttro oMh^Vrhy^Counil n

favor of the Standard Oil Coia-

*!■<

hiltA 6»Ï1^T.
to net for ua in connection with life ■ 12?’ 
ance. Iteferen«-cM re-julivd. Ar|(ir*«« u* 
Office of Tho National Life Aasurancl 
pany of Canada, Temple Building, Torutu

AT 0SG00DE HALL.
of the 
ratee In y

Liquidator of the Dominion Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. Is to Be Ex

amined—A Libel Writ.
The settlement of the affairs of the Do

minion Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

we r

ïrom surniu and l'etroie» and to the injury 
of shippers from Buspenslon Bridge to Mont- 
real. The shippers from'BaruU and le- 
trolea were thc Standard L’m, who the 
railways admitted, had forced their bauds. 

Publia lied a Fake Tar ill.

Sarnia and Pcirolea at 20 etuis, out m. 
creiiy made the rate to the tttuudard Gil 
Co only 20 cents. Ttiie was done (o de
ceive the people- WUet ^‘’‘Jra’advauced 
this? Thc once of coal oil wu* ua> unvvu,
Indcpendeuv dealers were t°*Ddmie
legitimate buslues» aud a greet puDiu.
wroug was done. . ...

An Outras» »■ the Public.
Further If the evidence of the railways 

was to be believed, It was a gross outrage 
that nay corporation should be d‘ca
tare to the public carriers of Canada. He 
suggested that the committee had the pow
er and should fix the rate lrom Burn a and 
Petrolea to Montreal at 20 cent», and from 
8 n spend on Bridge to Montreal 
As to the claim that water competition had 
caused the reduction in nrte^ after October, 
1898, he showed that the Standard OU < o- 
had never promised to <lo away with its 
plan of shipping by water to Montreal, so 
the claim flattened out. The real kernel 
of the matter was that In order to com
pensate the railways for lowering their 
rotes to tbe Standard octopus, the railways 
raised their rates to all other shippers, 
aud picked out coal oil as the victim to be 
oppressed to recoup themselves. It was 
monstrous.

Mr. Brodeur Attacks It, Too.
Mr. Brodeur, for the Gall-Schneider To., 

went over similar ground, aud asked why 
the rates had been charged. It bed been 
shown that It was not the fear of water 
competition, but by reason of a secret agree
ment of thc Standard Oil Co. with tbe 
railways, by which nil Independent Import
ers were to he shut out of business. 'Phis 
agreement protected Canadian oil, con
trolled solely by tbe Standard Oil Co. to the 
Injury of the American oil and Its Cana
dian shippers.

Discrimination Is Unjust.
He held that the discrimination was un

just and partial, and hepce contrary to law. 
Ho made the «ame suggestion to the com
mittee ns had Mr. Staunton.

The Corporation Lawyer.
Mr. Osier was very brief. The G.T.R. 

was protected by Its original charter that 
said the company could charge tolls so ns 
to give 15 per cent, on Its capital.

Mr. Blair: Could not the Governor-ln- 
Council change that?

Mr. Osier: No, not after the tolls were 
fixed, and not without tbe consent of the 
company and the Legislature. Mr. Osier 
asked the committee not to let the unpopu
lar position held by the Standard Oil Co. 
Influence their dealing with the question.

Railways Had Been Forced.
The position of the railways was not 

their choosing: their traffic and rolling 
stock had to be protected. Hence the ques
tion was one of law. and should he referred 
to the Supreme Court. He held that the 
whole point In the case was as to the con
struction that was to be placed on the ser- 
tlon of the Act relating to competition by 
water end by rail, section 282.

He laid stress on the words “under like 
conditions ahd circumstances,” and held 
there could be no discrimination between 
Buffalo and Harnia. These point# were 
under entirely unlike conditions and 
circumstances. Further. the company 
was charging less than the toll allowed by 

"kiw, and even if there were discrimination 
-the committee hod no Jurisdiction to in
terfere.

All Exceedingly Suspicions.
Mr. Blair, commenting on the case, said 

It was an extraordinary combination or 
circumstances that the Standard Oil people 
demanded « lower rote, threatening to start 
a com

STO RENT,w.*. ............. - ,

s “âttWMjfsargs
ground floor. Very desirable for a -in.nl , 
office. Apply lo A. M. OmpbelL xgS 
mond street cast. ■'1

now In the hands of a liquidator, was ar
ranged to begin before the Maater-ln-Ordln- 
ary yesterday, the Intention being to ex
amine the liquidator, Mr. R. J. Doyle ot 
Oweu Sound, and the accountant of tbe 
company, lu order to ascertain the real 
amount of the surplus. At tue request vi 
counsel tor Mr. Doyle, the matter wax ad 
journed until next Huturday morning.

No Misrepresentation.
Mr. Justice MacMahon yesterday, In the 

Non-Jury Court, uiewlyW the action ot 
Leopold v. Wilson, tried by Mm, finding 
mere wae no misrepresentation on the purl 
of the defendant in the lease of the tarm 
tu question.

A Writ for Libel.
A writ was issued 

of Julie» M. I’earau. 
for West York, against The Lender aud 
Recorder Pubtlsblug Company of Mvronto 
Junction and A. R. Fawcett, publisher, 
chi lining unstated damages for alleged II-

watcHunches to Montlzambert.
On Aug. 2 C’oi. Hughe» wrote Col. Monti- 

zambert, referring .to Hutton’» charge that 
Hughes bad committed a breach of the 
Queen’s regulations. Hughes pleaded Inno-

Kha!
Province 

A. Grant, HELP WANTED.and that R. trim............ .

House: an all-round nmn preferred. Audio 
entions to lie in not later than the 31st hie 
H. Coleman.

allLOST.

T OST-WHITE FOX TERRIER Don 
JLi without collar; black spot oa ram» 
Liberal reward. 213 J arris-street custyesterday on behalt 

license commissioner the

N:
MONEY TO LOAN.

-SYDNEY LOANED SALARIED PE0J 
ill and retail merchants upon their 
name», without security. Special ljti 
mente. Tolman. Room 39. Freehold B 
lug.

bel.
Liste for To-Day.

Peremptory tt»t for to-day's sitting ot 
the Court of Appeal: Ash V. Methodist 
Church, Gunu v. Harper, Toronto Type Co, 
v. Ayer.

Non-Jury 
presiding;

Se
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

Sittings, Mr. Justice MacMahon 
Landed Benklug Co. v. Vtgeon. PAWNBROKERS.

:——AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, IB 
JJ Adelaide-street east, all btMtfl 
etilctly confidential; old gold and Bllvei 
bought. . ef

Criminal Session#.
In the Criminal Sessions yesterday af

ternoon, Mrs. May Bmckenrldge of T'orou- 
to Junction pleaded guilty to a charge ot 
stealing $2 and several waists from Mrs. 
Kate Smith of York Station. The waists 
were given to the prisoner to mend, and 
she failed to return them. Th 
wants found ripped up In 
ridge's liome.

Alfred

black toyMARRIAGE LICENSER.
That’» What t 

Night’s
MARRIAOf'

License», 6 Torocto-street. Rni, 
lags. 589 Jarvls-etreet.

(■■ ........... ..... ~ -.......... I"**”,f*r I
I

ey were after- 
Mrs. Bracken-

Jenklns was tried and acquitted ot 
a serious charge, preferred by Stella Reo- 
sor of Markham, and the Jury, In tbe ca#e 
of K. J. Hltchcox. the Button ville school 
teacher, charged with it grave offence, fail
ed to agree.

The grand jury returned three true bills, 
charging Michael Bovalr with stealing a 
hammock, 16 yards of carpet and two pil
low covers from James Taylor, Norah Row- 
den and Hattie Fish

8. MARA, ISSUER OFH. Guns
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±_ lege, l imited, Temperance-street, To. 

Session begins Oct. 18. Te"routo.
661.“You’re an-

XBUSINESS CARDS.
In the Surrogate Court.

The will of the late John Damp, con
tractor, of this city, was yesterday entered 
for probate. It dispose* of real estate valu
ed at $13,000. bonk and other stock $10,- 
000, household goods $500 and mortgages 
$300. The widow gets a life Interest In 
the entire estate, which, at her death, will 
be equally divided amongst five children.

Application was made to administer the 
estate of the late Henry Bowler, a fireman 
on the G.T.R.. who was killed in an acci
dent at Port Hope on Oct. 26 last. All he 
left was $28 in a watch, clothing.* etc.

William Huxley, who died last Saturday, 
left $600 in life Insurance and $25 In other 
personal property. He made * will dwiring 
that he be burled in the grave of his 
first wife, and that $100 be set apart for 
n monument. He made « number of be
quests in small auras. -

- NEATLY PBI 
cards, billheads, dodg 

F. H. Barnard, 7i
1000 ere
tickets, 75 cents, 
street east.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Mj 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 

Queen-street west, Toronto.Grant. I am 
for having

GLASSES,
” 159 Yo

OPERA
Optician,
free.

T> EARLJr ‘ My^
Eyestested /•V

T> ICYCLB8-400 NEW AND 8BCO 
I I hand—comprising thc beat mall 
to be cleared; also tires and sundries. I 

Floor, Clapp :Shoe Co., 212 Yoiond 
street.

Police Court.
At yesterday's Police Court Magistrate 

Denison again adjourned till Monday tira 
four charges against the Street Railway 
( ompany of-fltftlog td provide rear-end ves
tibules. * * - T

STORAGE.
xn AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY 
Jj wishing to place their househol 
tects In storage will do well to consul 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Sp»(“tS»-. ^mn1,.Py1Caodf 

brass from Keith A- FUxsImon».' The 
first named got 10 dare and Moran-30 days.

«. J. G. Dlllntiongh, 11 Meaning avensc, 
n|:pcai-ed to answer a charge of breaking 
the Medical Act by operating upon Archi
bald Duncan. He will appear again next 
Thursday.

Emeat Mark of 41

ART. j',.'-

FORSTER - POR 
Rooms : 24 KimT W. L.

O • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

Ix)u Isa-St reel, who 
was captured by Constable Snider on Wed- 
(uedoy night, pleaded guilty to stealing 
some rubber plungers from the Water.vorxs 
Department. He was remanded till Tues
day for sentence.

The case of Jennie Hnckett and Jennie 
Xorval. Charged with robbing Chariee Wind
sor, was adjourned till to-day.

James and Emily Terry were charged 
with neglecting their children. They were 
remanded for a week.

TOBIK BLEW OFF H18 HERD. ■ personal.... ..................
A FTER 20TH OF MAY, ONE TRÜ3U6 

and effects of the lute Thomas HaonS- 
ere will be sold to defray^ funeral ei« 
penses. J. C. Steele, Newton Brook. ____

'
pet lug line, and ns a result the rates 

as agalutît all other companies w<*re nearly 
doubled and the Standard Oil Co.’s rates 
lowered. The whole combination wnti'ot

aeectllngly suspicious character. Fur- 
on, he said that the complainants ve-
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Jimmy Smith an 
ly clash before th< 
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ther
presented the consuming classes of Canada, 
who were greatly Intffie*ted in the mat- A Royal Canadian Private at Stanley 

Barracks Took His Life in a 
Horrible Manner.

LEGAL CARDS,

•Phone 47.____________ * *

TjlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., U Victoria 

loan. _______
pAMERON * LEE, BAKBI8TEB8, J0<
Vv llcltora, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria. 

Monev to loan.

t«*r.
Jndere Clark Admits It.

Judge Clark, for the C.P.K.. admitted 
that there had been discrimination, but de
nied that It. was unjust and partlâl.

Mr. Blair: Well, -It Is a very awkward 
situation that people bad to pay more for 
their coal oil than they should. A combina
tion hnd taken place between the Standard 
Oil Co. and the railways, resulting in lay
ing additional burdens on the people.

Judge Clark, continuing, said the prefer
ence hnd been made deliberately by the 
railways In order to get traffic.

Was Not a Case of Fright.
Mr. Blair Interrupted by declaring that, 

the whole matter seemed to show that the 
Standard OH Co. did not believe there was 
anything to be gained by putting In tank 
vessels, or they would not have accepted 
the railways’ offer. He doubted If the 
railways had been frightened Into their 
■^lon.

Claims Discrimination Is Legal.
Judge Clark cited numerous eases from 

English courts to show that discrimination 
could he legally made.

Argument closed ot 1.15. and Mr. Blair 
hinted that a derision on the matter could 
not he looked for till after the House of 
Commons prorogued.

At the Civil Assises.
Mr. Justice Street yesterday af tern ion at 

the Assize Court heard 
Louis Nydick against the Continental Cos
tume Co. The plaintiff, who Is a designer, 
entered into an agreement on Sept. L8. 
1809, with the defendants, by which they 
were to employ him for a period of six 
months at. 9 salary of $35 per week. He 
claimed the company on Feb. t) last un
lawfully and without legal Justification dis
missed him from their service, and for 
ibis alleged breach of contract asked $300 
damages. The argument wae not conclud
ed at adjournment.

While employed by the James Robertson 
Co. on March 13, 1809, Edgar Allen Stuart, 
a youth 17 years old, tripped ^pver an ob
struction ond fell Into an unguarded vat 
of boiling water. His right leg was scald
ed and he was otherwise Injured. He bued 
to recover $2000, and was awarded a ver
dict for $300 damages, together with the 
amount of the doctor’s bill.

A settlement was effected in the suit of 
George Iteesor to recover from the Maple 
I/eaf Woolen Mill Company of Markham 
$2000 damages for injuries sustained by his 
son While employed In the defendants’ mill 
ns ni spinner. Young Reesor lost throe 
fingers. The company agreed to pay him 
$575. without costs.

Albert Dickenson of Rosemont was as
sessed $150 by a jury for the seduetl m 
of th*? daughter of Polly Harman of Schom- 
berg.

The cases set down for trial to-day nre: 
Sexton v. Cole, Field v. C.F.R., Adamson v. 
Ontario Jockey Club.
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PUT THE MUZZLE INTO HIS MOUTH street. Money to

street.
And Deed nn Explosive Ballet With 

Terrible Results—Men is 
From Halifax.

J, ^Barristeri^' Solicitor, "Dlneen Bail* 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-street!,

lean on city property at lowest rates.

Great excitement was occasioned at Stan
ley Barracks yesterday morning, when It 
became known that Private Stephen Tobin 
of the Royal Canadian Dragoons had com
mitted suicide by shooting himself, 
report of the rifle was heard from the li
brary by Sergt. Rutledge of the Dragoons, 
and, on going in, he was horrified to see the 
headless body of Tobin Bitting In a chair 
with a smoking carbine between his knees. 
The muzzle was in his mouthy the fingers 

trigger, while the

ILMER A IRVING, BARRISTER*10 K1"«.3K Solicitors, etc.. _ 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, 
C. H. Porter.

The

pair.
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
Lj Heitors. Patent Attorneys, ft 
Quebec Bank Chambers./ King-sweet, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mon 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Paint.

Jeffrie

Bn me 
tiff tieof the left hand on the 

right band clasped the arm of the chair.
Tobin Had Died Instantly.

Surgeon Nattress, who was called In, said 
Tobin had died Instantly. The deceased 
originally came from Halifax, where he 
was well connected, 
a teller in a bank there, and subsequently 
joined the Northwest Mounted Police, 
served with that body for three years, and 
then joined the Royal Canadian Dragoons, 
with which force he was connected for 

Tobin wae 34 years of

HOTELS.FRIEDHEIM. THE PIANIST. ty
for the 

asehnll amiA Canadian-Made Piano 
Fp to the Demands of the 

World’s Greatest Exponent 
of the Pianoforte.

The gathering in Associa tlon Hall last 
night on the occasion of the farewell re
cital of the great Russian pianist, Fried- 
helm, was one that will live long In the 
memory of all lovers of high-class music. 
It was an audience Worthy the study of 
the most cultured citizen—an audience that 
was composed of Toronto's most musical 
and artlxtic folks.

The reception accorded Friedheltn ns he 
entered on the platform showed the kindly 
remembrance of Uls visit here In Novem
ber last. Toronto people arc quick to re
cognize merit where merit Is due, and Frieda 
brim's former appearance in Toronto gave 
him a strong hold on the intelligent sym
pathies and artistic taste» of those who 
have made a careful study of high-class 
music.

This was likewise noticeable that the en
thusiasm was not confined to the many re
presentative» of Toronto’s musical culture, 
but Included that large body of citizens who 
can appreciate what Is most, aesthetic and 
artistic In music without perhaps being pos
sessed themselves of a thoro musical drain
ing.

In the several number» on the program 
Friedheim measured up to everything that 
whs expected by his audience. The selec
tions from Chopin created tremendous en
thusiasm. But what shall we say of ‘he 
third number, Liszt'» Legend (Franco!a de 
Faille marchant zur le» flots)’/ It confirmed 
what has always been claimed—and really 
•annot be disputed, that Friedheim is. the 
greatest Interpreter of Liszt that sits be
fore the piano to-day.

Work such a* Friedheim give» before n 
piano call» for an Instrument of exceptional 
junll-ty and construction. It was a 
brill that went thru the breast» of 
Han» In this tbiy when Canada Is ao imirh 
to the front the. world over, when they re
cognized that -the piano befdre which Frlcd- 
iielm sat was one bearing the old and fa
miliar name of Heintzman & Co. Frled- 
lielm hits in his travel* thruout the world, 
md before the greatest inimical oeoplo, 
brought to teat the world's greatest pianos, 
but It was clear last night that no Instru
ment could more completely fulfil every- 
hing that this great exponent of the piano
forte demanded than did the instrument 
need by him.

Last night was a triumph for Friedheim 
>n the eve of his departure fbr Rome, nnd 
t wn*î n further triumph for the old firm 

>f Heintzman & Co., whose record has been 
before the Canadian public for over fifty 
year* and whose Instruments, put to the 
severest tests like 1a»t night, come In no 
way short of everything demanded of them 
l»y one of the world’s greatest artists, and 
before en audience that in point of musical 
•ulture has perhaps never before been ex- 
el led In Toronto.
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John Cavanagh is on,Trial For His 
Life Before Chief Justice 

Meredith in London.

Has the Government Appointed H. 
j. Pnnenn. a P.E.I. Conservative, 

Exposition Job *
An Inanest Not Needed.

Coroner J. M. Cotton, who was notified 
to make the legal Investigation Into the
death, consulted 
Dewart last night, nnd then decided that 
an Inquest was unnecessary.

What Was the Henson --------
No definite reason can be given for the 

tragic act, altho It la said Tobin hevatne 
despondent because he whs twice refused 
permission, to enlist for ‘active service In 
South Africa. At times during the past 
few weeks he appeared dissatisfied, tho hi» 
actions gave no cause for suspicion of any 
suicidal intent. The carbine which Tobin 
used to end hi* life was taken from the 
racks in the Royal Canadian Dragoons 
quarters beside the library.

Ujicd an Explosive Ballet.
It is thought that in some way he must 

bave obtained an explosive bullet, as nn 
ordinary one could not have caused such 
terrible injuries. At a late hour la«t night 
Mr. Tobin of Halifax bad not. replied to 
tbe telegram asking what disposition should 
be made of tbe remain».

to a Paris
Ottawa, March 22.-(Sperial.)-Has the 

Government stolen a march,mu the Con
servatives of Prince Edward Island by 
nunolntlng Henry J. Pineau. Conservative 
member-elect of the Legislature to n pos 
iton at Paris in connection with the Ex
position? That wa« the qnertion the Con
servatives in the Senate tried to solve this 
afternoon. The parties In Prince Edward 
Island are very evenlj balanced, and sonic 
days ago the Government was asked to 
relieve the deadlock In favor of the Liberals 
bv appointing Mr. Pineau to go to Paris, 
lion. Donald Ferguson asked this afternoon 
if he had been appointed.

Hon. Mr. Mills said neither be nor Mr. 
Fisher knew anything about Mr. Plnenn'e 
appointment.

Mr. Ferguson declared that Mr. Pineau 
had suddenly disappeared from Prince Ed
ward Island, after having been approached 
and offered $5 a day and expenses to go to 
Paris. He had turned lip In Ottawa later, 
hut had left the day Mr. Tarte left. He 
had apparently been appointed to a position 
at Paris by the Minister of Public Works 
and mysteriously abducted. Mennwbilc ti e 

in Prince Edward 
Island is safe until be turn» up again.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson continued the 'debate 
on the Redistribution li lt, advancing argu
ments to show that Hon. Mr. Mills hnd 
changed his views on redistribution.

The Speaker held that the reshuffle of 
seat» should not take place till the cens is 
of 1901 tn, taken. The
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THE LAKEWOODCountable# Hod to Tnrn Many Away 
—Evidence Given Was Strong 

Against Prisoner.

London, Ont., March 22.—The trial of 
John Cavanagh on the charge «of murdering 
his mother on the night of Saturday, Dec- 
2, lH?gon at the Court House at 10 o’clock 
this morning before His Lordship Chief Jus
tice Meredith. Long before the hour set 
for the commencement of the case a large 
crowd sought admission to the court room, 
and when His 1/ordship took the bench the 
place was crowded, and tbe constables at 
tho door» were turning all latecomers 
away. Several ladles were In the autPence 
among tho number bring a sister of <he 
man who is on trial for his life. Cavanag:» 
looked well, considering that he bas been 
confined In jail for nearly four mouths.

Mr. Washington of Hamilton prosecuted, 
assisted by County Crown Attorney Magee, 
and Cavanagh was defended by William 
Loimt, Q.C.. of Toronto, and McJSvoy and 
Dlgnan of London.

The empanelling of the jury was a mat
ter of a very few minutes, «only four chal
lenges being made by Mr. Lount, trad one 
by Mr. Washington.

Already a dozen witnesses have been ex
amined on behalf of the Crown. The evi
dence given proved strong against the pris 
oner. Court adjourned at 7 p.m.

Rev. Charles A. Eaton, pastor of Bloor- 
strect Bnptllst Church; iwill toe tin re on 
“Success,” In the Brood view-avenue Congre
gational Church to-night, under the auspices 
of the 11th Company Boys’ Brigade.

('oroner Johnson yesterday withdrew big 
warrant for an inquest on the. body ot 
Charles McDermott, the Grand TV 
brakesman who was killed in the Union 
Station yards on Wednesday afternoon.
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If you like buckwheat cakes there Is 
nothing nicer for a cold winter's morn
ing. If you use Dailey's Royal Hygienic 
Self rising Buckwheat Flour. Give It a 
trial and you will be pleased with It.

BERRY, formeriy of U

0Liltera! Government

uroml
Cana- EPPS’S COCODied From Her Injuries.

Mrs. Robert Walsh of Lambton Mills, 
who was Injured by being thrown from if 
cutter on Wednesday night, died In the 
General Hospital yesterday morning about 
0 o'clock.

COMFORT#* Th.House rose at 6.
GRATEFUL ,

Distinguished everywherejor

ÈPPS & Co., Limited, Bomoeo- 
pathic Chemists, London, L •* **,

BREAKFAST 8UP,e*|

EPPS'S COCOS

they aid 
1er is ai

A meeting of the Board of Trade Couu.fil 
bas been (pilled for next Tuesday.

Old Chum Cut nnd Gold Flake, coven 
cents. Saturday only. Alive Bollard.

The congregation of Chalmcr»’ Church 
tendered a reception to their new pastor. 
Rev. R. G. Davey, last night. A very 
pleasant evening was spent.

Rev. Dr. Milligan will lecture this even
ing (Friday) at 8 o’clock, in the lecture hall. 
St. JnmeV-square Church, East Ger-ard- 
street. Subject. “The Present Crisis in the 
Transvaal.” Collection.

Jack Canuck.
“Jack Canuck” !s the title of a new pa

triotic »ong, the words of which are strong 
nnd manly, aud the music quite in keep I ig. 
S. T. Church is the composer, nnd the song 
Is dedicated to the 11th Toronto CompH iv 
of the Boys' Brigade. Whaley, Royce A: 
Co., Toronto, are the publisher».

Dot
Ji.xve t id 

Ord

V o.
Cal

CHARLES H. RICHES. Repairs free
Tira evangelistic services In Elm-street 

Methodist Church sue still being carried on. 
The service» last night were vehy largely 
n,i)te!4ieî. Tonight 'the .service [la for 
young men and women.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada end all foreign coun
tries.

(ink

WHO ARE THE INTERESTED PARTIES SPEECH AT CANADIAN CLUB DINNER.

Majority of Hamilton's Council in The Wealthy Toronto Man Would Not
Have Taxation on Military Ser

vice Without Representation.
Favor of a Searching In-

vestigation.

i/
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$4.00 and $5.00
flen’s Shoes

90 Per 
- Pair

BIDDING UP AT NEW ORLEANS.Spring and “Semi-ready.’’r W>R SAJ.B.

U 1-3-ln* " from
I In Tnwnsh^r^l

Lyle» end Smith Clelm Corlells end 
Koenls—Only One Favorite 

In Front.

Members Wind Up Business of the 
Year and Arrange for Sea- 

. son’s Play.

HT, 000

New goods, new methods, new 
making (all our own).

“Semi-ready” is now what we 
have wanted it to be.

Being makers as well as con
trollers gives us the comfortable 
feeling that we can back up to the 
hilt every garment we sell—and 
we’re here to do it.

000

Spring Covert Coats, in fawns of 
waterproof Venetian, fashionable as 
Khaki in South Africa, handsomely 
trimmed and lined with Beatrice 
twill, Mohair sleeve lining, hand
made silk-worked button holes, and 
all other earmarks of high-grade 
custom tailoring—$15.00.

Money back for any reason.

Semi-ready Wardrobe
Montreal 22 King Street West
Winnipeg _ ,
Ottawa Toronto. _

New Orleon», March 22.—Wild 1’irate, 
who won the two-year-old race easily, was 
the only successful favorite to-day. 'the 
track was sloppy. After the beat race, W.
W. Lyles claimed t’ortalls for |V20, and 
after the last race J. 11. Smith secured 
Koenig In the same way for 1870.

First race, % mile, heats selling—First, 
heat—Torugas, Tj)2 (Mitchell), 7 to 1 and 21 
to 1, 1; Maurice, 100% (Hose), 6 to 2 and 4 
to S, 2: Corlaha, 106 (Boland), M to 6, a. :
Time 1.17%. Houscltoff and MafTsello also Messrs. Cn.eel. and Gordon Ite- 

SprlneHeld and Hartford Object to roo. C’laroba was distanced. \
. „ Second hent-Banrlca, 100% (Hose) even I Elected President and
for Baltimore and out, 1: Tortugae, 102 (Mitchell), » to -____ -____

and Wa.hin.ton 0 and out. 2; Mouseltolf, DO (Dominick), 12 secretary.
* to 1, a. Time 1.17%. Marsella and Vartans - , „ ,,

...„ v„. .. also ran. | The annual meeting of the Toronto Golt
h," ... ’ , rc“ 11le onn,#l me,!t" Run off—BanHca. 1 to 3, 1; Tortuga», 2 Club was bold yesterday afternoon In the
Ihg of the Eastern League Baseball mag- to 1, 2. Time 1.20%. bonrd room at Messrs. Osier & Hammdud's
nates opened at the Fifth Avenue Hotel Second racee, 6 fnrlongs, selling. 2-yeav- board room at Messrs, u
todnv . olds—Wild llrate, 114 (Wlnkheld), 3 to 2, and was largely attended. Mr. W. O. 1.
„’• ,/helc wcre Proseul: land 1 to 2, 1; Blink, 10S (Boland). 13 to »| cussels was In the chair, and these mem-
P T Powers, president; William Uarnle, and 4 to 5, 2; Ana cous, 1011 (Mitchell), I» to, b present ; T D Law, J Gordon Mae-

h 7»0nl: fTT 8W”ney' A C “uckcn-| W^w‘mDa^jw»™BC!nC,*MÎÏÏ’,KÏlSïl5|lken*le, V Harcourt, E M Stewart, Hid- 
oorgpt and John H Callahan, Rochester; and Ktddara also ran. uoy Small,W W Jone», T Langton, Q.C.,
Lan V Hyland, W F Meagher, Hymcuac; Thlr2„r?f<>- 11-8 a*?***ï*Zbf s.on?:, C A Ma sum, C A Mow, T Maeklem. Col
w Galt Toronto- Gmnro onaüi Mnnfn.m. 5!rau,_,02 (Homlnick), 5 to J and 4 to 5, 1, u A Sweny, J Henderson, P Ldgar, t 
n«i4 ’ 1 ’ Geor*re ° Ne,u- Montreal, Warrior, 103 (Finley), .12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; #tewart, G F Kdgar, A H t’nmpbell, A W
Thomas B Carey, Providence; Charles T Zolo, 101 (Jonee), 20 to 1, 3. Time 2.02y*. gm|th w H Blake, Gordon Osler, M Msh,
Shcnu and Tom Burns, Springfield, and 1<>ec, Lady, Sun God. Lost Time. King Elk* George 8 Lyon, H C Hammond. J Smith, 1*Worcester.3 ^rtY^’e"^ ÆÆnT™™i’om- Wroug. U Gerrle, Dr D O Jones, J Header-

SftS 'V5'-™1 VVinN

SfVh!. decl.d*v roremost was that 6 to 1, 2; Ed. Gartlsnd 11.. 114 (lloland). 2
raake-up of the circuit lor the com- to 1. 3. Time 1.82%. Sandurnngo, Tone

{?,* I» anticipation of a change in Paynee. Monk Wayroan and Sidney Lucas
the circuit It was announced that the aim ran
schedule which la usually given out at tnej Fifth race, mile and 20 yards, selling— 
conclusion of the spring meeting would he Harry Lucesco, 104 (Mltchelli. 2 to 1 and 
h J°UL,cmp£. wcpk8- I 4 to 5. 1: Ben Chance, 112 (Vlttltoe), 8 to
„ the se»«lon, President Powers was 5 and 3 to 6, 2: Orlundlne. H7 (Talley). 4 Jo
unable to make any statement as to wliettt- 1, 3; Time 1.50%. Hlderlm, llusseil K.,
?r J'1», org?,'1?,a"°b rroald he successful Aille Hale, Princess Malon and siddartn 
In getting Baltimore and Washington Into «iro —
the Eastern league circuit. He said, bow- sixth race. 1% mlles-George B. Vox, 
ever that "I he whole thing was up to tne ! 105% (Boland). 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Nailer,
Ln^Tn„^iT, f0r "/IL0" J"»7- , , 11WI (Hetbeiw.ll>, 8 to 1 and even, 2: Koenig,
...Tbot the dealings of the National League 10e (Vlttltoe), 3 to 1, 3. Time 2.01%. ltusfl- 
Clrcult Committee and the Eastern League «elds. Bequeath, Tip Gallant and Bright 
people have not been so smooth ns the Vir-ht' also* ran
minor leaguers wished for Is gathered trora tin trio* • First race. % mile, selling— the remarks made by Mr. Powers a lew Sylvan." Àtua, Aille Hole, Sorrel Hose, 
minutes later. Fleeting Moments 9». Belle of Orleans 103,

The length of our business meeting.” wedding Guest. Russell K. 104. Miss Sbnn- 
be said, "Is entirely uncertain. This clr- iVyio-, Ben Chance 106, Ortyless 106, Misa 
cult question will give us no end of trouble, node 107
We may possibly finish up at the present Reread nice 6% furlongs-Phllten. Lunar, 
session, and we may adjourn for a couple of 1—. Haves. Cheerl. Louisville 101, Me- 
weeks.” Grathinna" Prince 103, Moonlte 106, Good

William Barule. the owner of the Hart- Tone Fair American 106. Marlon Sanson 
ford club, and who Is after the Baltimore 1nH rvirtllo Monlmnnlac 111. 
franchise, said : Tihrd row. 1% miles, selllng-Bannle U6,

"1 have no Idea how things stand, as tar T nst -Plmc Bill Powell. King Elkwood 102.
is concerned. It J.,,, 'can I See ’Em, Jennie F„We don t purpose ™le prank McConnell lto. Shlnfane 106, 

to pay the price the big league spent 111 T,»^eman Judge Steadman 107, Banquo 
getting rid of Washington »d Baltimore, „ “no ’ 8
that Is sure, we want the territory, but Fourth race, mile, handicap—Lomond w>. 
not badly enough to pay any big money tor nf-aoiute 91 Lady Callahan 04, cathedral 
It. 101 <Urnnir<'fit 100. Sidney LtlWifi 11**.

The entire session of five bonrs was de- h ,!=% % mile, selling—Eight
voted to a discussion of the circuit ques- PI„B' n.i n|o Belle of Erin, Prudent 106, 

i tlbn. A committee consisting of 1’. T. Vow- l. , ,. (iood order, Bed Uldd,, Jotoi 
I era, George W. Sweeney, W. A. Barnle, gomlnts, «ooa v Lamar 108, imbey,
! George A. O'Neill, O. T. 8bean and Frank CmnLolleTerllO.

,, , . ___ . „. ._____ _ __ : Selee was appointed to go to Philadelphia „L,h race mlle-Guannah Parker
New York March 22.—When the title of The Llederkranz Bowling Club again to-morrow morning to consult wltn Col. ,-n, j|j„ McCleevy 101, Nellie 1 fjnee.
New xor - generally the championship banner of the Toronto John 1. Rogers of the National League Clr- ilBtp"r FnxJ 103. Swordsman, Dr. V*b5n"°'

champion is mooted the odd» are general Y ‘ defeated the Gore Bicycle cult Committee. The result of the Phlla- «'«eer ^nrlca, Lady Callahan 107,
« Chab*ta«t ^ght In the final game, half being  ̂dayman and ,-ord Ncvll.c 112.

PB-t^ the question of the lightwe.ght played on the aUey of each <dub and each n^^e^astera^e^esties^.o^get To l„ Second .» Cnt-stropK..^
‘topper to be decided at the Broadway Ath- team was UP wlth thelr own pl°8' thc ^ been dropped from the National League clr- 8an ^ranclscix % mile, purse

. . . . . . . . . . . . . rasts vsss.vx&'sesx a ïïjt* ** “ - - SSÆf “versai of the unities. the play between these two clubs, the win- Mr. Powers admitted that he had been merle. 106 (I Iggott), *1. • lntrepldo,
It will be a study In black and white. nPrg at sections one and two. The Lleder- ]n consultation with members of the Na- (Bensom, 30 to 1, A lime r|)n

Black to move for the title, and white to jkrrrnz won section one with a margin of , tlonnl League Clri-ultCommlUw. He said Plloto, Boketo "P,1J], „l|Hns_ Peace. 100
| i | , . fh„ four points, having won two more and lost he had seen Frank DeHaas Bobtson this t^cond rate, A mue. * (Piggott), 8
back in defence—Frank Erne, the ,xvognmee lpas than any other club, having morning, but would not say what they (Henry), 2 to 1,1. Afghan.1HU-™ j

the lead from the first of the season. The had talked about. Hesnld certain l'r2;'0rb‘‘ to 5, 2; J^SLV^oMiithus' finished third,
bicycle men started off well and played tlons had been submitted to the Eastern, g. Time LUMç HHnth nn Sjster
neek-and-neck with the Insurance team in and are imdercon aidera lion. but was dl1*P,a'ln®f<l,la”L jingle also ran.
section two, till the scheduled games were ; It is thought that the Fastem Leag.ie AUce. Kcw.ilbra and S p vonstel'ntor, 
finished, and these two clubs had to play 1 may Increase Its circuit t0 '•m''®’ |nk- Thii-d race, mile, handicap t, j,*, ,Hen 
an airra came to decide The league then ’ lug In Washington and Baltimore. in g# (itanch), 7 to 1, 1. l>aisy . «
decided that the Llederkranz and Q.O.R. proposition first submittal «° dr»P r>) 8 to5. milsbed thi'rd.
B.C. should plav three games each, winning field and Hartford -caused such P • to 1, 3-, Time 1.41%. J- . .. Ven-oro
the game on their own alley, and last night that they were kept and ten « but was disqualified for fouUng.
the Germonswwon the championship by a the result President Power*, altho^dccim 
good majority. The scones: _ ‘“?k£ ‘“^““hc ^Id'^Sn^eld “fiad^ so

Llederkranz. " AQ.yd. R. B. C. loyally supported the game that she descry
Napolotano ..........682 Treblecock ... ...756 cd con™d®™“?n; .... vol John 1.
Gais .......................636 Nlblock ...................668 „Tba ^Na{‘°SÎLdeîSln ful! authority to
Welle ...................... 703 Meadows............-641 tbftbe Ea»tern l.engie for Baltimore

....2065 and Washington. What demands he made
627 i nIBnivkBarnle of Hartford, nnxlons to get

• the Baltimore franchise. ,5nMu,""n„Lg.'1|t'tb™
' ’the result cannot be told. He sold there 
‘-<kV Is a hitch over the terms. He said bis 

. 1ixin league wants the territory, hut don t p «
Total..................7940 (0 pay a big price for it.

ri ------- - ——— , length of the playing Reaaon. the
Grand total ...4064 Grand total ...4014 j for opening the IK*son and tUe num-
The following table ahowit the way the o/0Lme8 will be decided UP0D’ l>2

chibs played out their season in their re- ^pdivle wtll be left In the hirade of
spectlre sections, as well as the final p-l-Ment Towers to make Ptl£lhVat*fiSS VneVtr^,sSCIo*c0I^n

eerin'ln0 Brooklyn players. No deals were

Eastern League Magnates Meet But 
Give Out No Definite 

Information.6 ALE—THE Wl
■"»<*. situated ™fe: this old 
’-'"lie extensive . hrst cia» S *
y?oVTo The " $2CLASS OF GOLF REPORTES IMPROVEDSCHEDULE IN PAT POWERS HANDS. fc

5
Make WayCHANCES.

other hustnea*. 
Howard & «v/ »n. Mas*. °*»

On Friday and (Saturday I will sell 600 
pairs of fine American Shoes, sold by me 
all season for $4 and $5 a pair, for $2.90 
per pair

i

»N IS OPEN
carmnnw^hb„r::
ultx8l. AddrragV 

I Lifo A*snran<?# 
pie Building, Toro

POIt

iThis is art Extra !

tKXT

f 1Î
ding, situated onkslrahle for a On 
pi. Vantpiieu, 8

Something I had not thought of when 
first this Before-Spring Clearing Sale 
was mooted—but new lots of Shoes have 
come to the front—and I want a merry 
out-going on these two days.

SOU
The meeting 

after 4 o'clock, when the annual report 
was read by the chairman. This showed 
the club to have had a good season, while 
the finances were most satisfactory, there 
being a good balance on the right side.

L »>«*, ui vu----- - unanimously
The report of the season’s play 

Iso a good one, being as follows:
A 1 ear on the Link».

The class of golf, as shown by the scores 
hi y handles

called to order shortlywas
Klch.

ANTED.

ILDAR MAN WANT, ncacdln* Pork Cnrti 
preferred. AddiT 
than the 31st Inst.

The report was, of course 
adopted 
was aan

$5 Patent Leathers,
$5 English Enamel,
$5 Storm Calfskin,
$4 Black Wax Calfskin, 
$5 Tan Russia Calf,
$5 Dress Shoes,

Her
has Improvedaps, has improved 

previous seasons. The. amateur cham
pionship of Canada wan won by Mr. vere 
Brown, a member of the club and the open 

p at the championship meeting by 
W. Smith. The club championship 

by Mr. George 8. Lyon.: runner 
np, Mr A W Smith; Osier trophy, Mr C A 
Moss; Hunter medal, Mr W A H Kerr; 
Niagara cup, Mr A W Smith; Brantford 

Monthly handt- 
June, Mr

8 'C Wood; July, Mr W H Blake; Septem
ber, Mr F W Harcourt; October, Mr C E 
Heward; November. Mr G C Heward. Thc 
club also played the following team match
es: vs. Buffalo, 
won by 26 holes; vs Rochester, at Toronto, 
14 men a side, won by 60 holes; vs. Rose- 
dale, at Toronto, 21 men a side, won, by 0 
holes.

During the season just past the directors 
have lost a very valuable member of the 
board, and the directors and members a 
dear friend, .thru the death of Mr. R. D. 
Gamble.

The directors authorized the G 
mlttee to consider the 
talnlng a professional, 
sidération, and obtaining applications from 
Great Britain, they have engaged George 
Gumming, who Is now In town. The refer
ences and Information obtained would indl-4 
cate tha.t he will he n gain to the club, 
but experience Is the only practical test.

General Bneineas and Election».
A motion was brought before the meet

ing by Mr. W. H. Blake to Increase the 
entrance fee from HO to $20. but after the 
discussion over this amendment It was 
put to n vote and lost, so that the fee re
mains at $10. One of the rules was amend
ed so that ladl°R will have the privilege 
of using the clubhouse for five^i’clock tea 
and dinner every afternoon except Satur
days. nubile holidays and when the dining
room Is reserved for club dinners.

Mention wne mad* of

in the monthly 
over

1ST.

Jarris-street

handles 
Mr. A. 
was won

I
FO LOAN. medal, Mr C A Mast en. 

caps: May, Mr H G 
8 C Wood; July, Mr

A PAIRMackenzie;

ssrg i
Every size represented, from 5 to 

every width and many different shapes.
I want a clear shop for my Spring Opening 

on the 1 st of April.

11 —at Toronto. 6 men a able,
Manning 

’ ArcadelOKERIs Posas a definite 
Is a question

proposition 
of terms.AWNBROKBrTio! 

east, all buetnee 
old gold and el 1res 

ed
LIEDERKRANZ CHAMPIONS-BLACK TO BEAT THE WHITE.

John Giimane,Bells, ed the Green Com- 
advlsoblllty of oh- 
After careful con*

LICENSES. rQ. O. R. Bicycle Bowlers Lost Lest 
Night In the Fleet Gene 

for the Benner.

glut’s What the Odd» Say for To- 
Betweenher of marriag/

oronto-street, Bfmt
Night’» Fight

Gan» and Erne. 1 1*»,t.

Importer of Fine American Shoes,lilt AMT.
.

VETERINARY COL- 
"ebiperance-street. To» 
■ Oct. 18. Telephone 15 King Street West
6 CARDS.

OXXKXXXXXKXXXiOOOOOiXXXXXXONEATLY PRINTBOl 
■illlieads. dodgers of 
H. Barnard. 77 Queen. ;■ itÛ NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUST.come

champion, white; Joe Gone, the bidder, 
black.

And the. wise ones, those sage gentlemen 
who have opinions* and back them with 
coin of the realm, have declared that 
black’* chances of moving white off the 
championship board are better than white’s 
chances of sticking there. In the lingo of 
the betting ring, Gan* is a 9 to 10 shot.

Whatever the value of these judgments 
on the pugilistic merits of the men, they 
are not shared by Erne. That clever lad, 
an abridged edition of Kid MeCoy, is 
jasa as confident of winning as he Is that 
bUt gloves will fit him. Of course, doubt of 
the result moults no feather under the 
waistcoat of Gans. No two such clerer 

in the class have met In the ring 
Bince Jack McAuliffe held the belt.

Gan*, cool ae a breeze of the Alps, care
ful, taking no chances, with a marvelous 
judgment of long range distance, and a 
get-away defence that takes him Just with
out the Impact of a blow, but keeps him 
Btill within the countering plane. Is a cau
tious worker that is generally safe to take 
the money home.

Erne, more 
rapid tire, two- 
ing In, anxious for close work and willing 
to take a chance, but a wonderful blocker 
with either arm. makes a contrast to bis 
opponent of tomorrow night that promises 
e most Interesting contest.

Charlie White will arbitrate the diffi
culty.

two members who 
ore serving in Her Majesty’s son-ice. Lient. 
Wilkie, who is In South Africa, and Mr. 
Heward, who has gone to Halifax. They 
were put on the non-resident list till their 
return.

The following were elected officers for 
the year: Directors. W G P Cnssoîn. K 
B Osler. M.P.. Hon W P R Rtre»t. Col G 
A Swertr. H D Warren, Charles Cookshntt. 
D R Wlllde: Green Committee. A H Camp
bell. Jr., W A H Kerr. Dr D O .Tomes: 
House Committee. Charles Cockshutt, .1 
Henderson. H J Behnne.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors 
W G p Cn*»els was unmmlroonslr re-elected 
president and es*>t«ln. as was Stuart Gor
don. secretary-treasurer.

BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIANS. g=a nFOR SALE.

$EZ Bicycles!
^ GROW MORE POPULAR

EVERY DAY

«28KILLS RATS, MIC 
Bugs; no smell, 
ronto.

uud Rosinante also ran. r.'aetro-Fourth raoe, 1% miles, selling—<• a .astro

(Piggott) '”%1to)i.72:t Wpiian. IoTImo.'^uii), LvfÎY s Time 2.21. Twlnkler also ran.
* Fifth’ rare, 2 mi,1 w<;, 11,1 'iIÎPThpnVyI' 10 
fPoweih 4 to 1, 1: Fbrte, 109 (Henry «, J” 
to 2 2: Tom Calvert. 88 (J. Martini. 100.to 
L 3. Time 3.35%. OraLbee also ran. An-

S.5SS5LA88B
i5y

NEW AND SECO 
the best ms 

res and sundries, 
hoe Co., 212 Y gif

°T ..................2031 Total ....
—On Llederkranz Alleys.— 

. .629 Armstrong . 
-.688 Bailey .... 
..716 Meade ....

Total
CllSHth ‘rare, mile,, purse—Flamora 101 
(HenrvT 7 to 10, 1 : Dr. NemluiLi, llo
alum f7 to 5. 2; Norfcrrd, 101 (Alex.uid^r), 

13 to 1. 3. Time 1.42. Ms»*
Entries: First rare, % mile. P11^ ”*- 

Rlenn 87. Parsifal. Maldonado UO, Soca 
Briton. Cnrlontan 111, Immortal, 'm 
118, (iajtom Brown 115, Follow Me, vstar
rsreond rare, 6 furlongs—Afamada 113 
hlng Carnival, Mr. Johnson, Chappie,
Star, Orion. True Blue, Atonsa, Montanus 
118 Mocorito. Sorrow, Ml» Soak UA 

' * dp Cuba 105, Casdato, Lothian, Feb-
"'rhjrd rare. 1% mile, selling— Bed Cheer 
105, The Lady 111. I’reetome 108, Horn
’’Fourth race, mile—Poor Lands 102.
King 116. Hard Knot 112, Scotch I laid ^13. 
Arbares 110.
«T!u».'sssSnSjgras
108. Thomas Carey. Matt Hogan. Joe Mr- 
Gee on. Burdock US, Gauntlet, Loe Piletor
109. Mary Klnsella 107.

Sixth race. mile, selling—Dogtown. Bishop 
P.red. Henry. Captive 112 Facade. Hadran 
105 Espionage, 8enora. Caesar 103, Red 
pirate, Flamora. Eimldo 108, Einstein, 
Perseus. Wyoming 109, Snips 110, Mamie 
(j., Sardonic 107.
Quantity No Object—Price the Same.

It rnnkfes no difference whether you buy 
one or a thousand of our 1 oll,e®la"._Lrl 
ears thelprice is the same—" cents straight. The auanfity I sell alone enables me to 
aire such unequalled value. J. A. T'bomp- 
mh, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-atreet. 5

Dennings Spring: Handicap.
Vow York. March 22.—Program books of 

the Henu'ngs meeting under the auspices 
of the Washington Jockey Club were ‘ssued 
vpvtnrdav The program has been enm- 
idk d bv" H. G. Cilckmore. w-hlch Is abu.i- 
!I«nf guarantee that both horsemen and 
public will be pleased. The book includes 
the conditions of all events up to Apn U. 
After that Mr. Olekmcre will he guided 
In his program by the capabilities of the 
horses at the track. The principal attrac
tion for the opening day, April 2. will he 
the hirst Bennlngs Spring Handicap at 0 
fnrlongs. For this race the acceptances
"mp ..........................132 Danforth ...............102
Bannock .. ,s ... .117 General 
Coansclor Warn- Gary .........101

Irerg .. ................114 Lady Llndse/ . .100
eharentus ..............108 Frellnghuysen ... 00
MriHk ....................... ion Golden Rattle .. I’S
ientuckv Colonel.107 Sensational .. ..88 
Knight ' of the Naboekllsli .. .. US

Garter ................ 107 Cupidity .................. 07
Bonev Boy ...........106 Speedmnn .. .
N'osey ......................100 Robert Metcalf
Prince of Verona. 108 Revonah .. .
G rev Jacques ... 105 Thermos .. .
Beau Ideal ........... 103 Lexington I'lrn.te. 00
Sidney Lucas .102

= Marrer ...
Holtman .
Nagel .....

Total ..................2033

rFIAGE.
I CURES IN f 

________ 6 DAYS *

I I CURES uTFlvToArs"
■ . p I JJlff fc .the only remedy that Ie I Ï,111 positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

1 Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
>■21B Slrieturo. no pain. Price $1.00. 

JL» ■ Call or write agency
■ 878 Yonee Street, Toronto.

ING THE CITY AN] 
ce their household «I 
do well to consult th 
pany, 369 Spadltta-svi

Hnli

IT.
aggressive, more eager, a 
handed fighter, always com- —Final Series.—rftISTEB — PORT1 

oums : 24 Klng-i As a duty to yourself don’t fail to see our hand
some models.

,, No better material or workmanship could pos
es sibly be put into a bicycle than is contained in the

Night High 
W. L. Ave. Total.

1 677 4064
2 669 4165

Reran
Llederkranz .... 2 
Q. O. R. B. C.... 1 Dan Fitzgerald, l0s1r^nest

Imoortcr and Dealer in all 
the leading brands of Wines 
and Liqtiqrs. Seagram's ’83, 
Walkers Imperial and Club, 
and French and Spanish Bran
dis all kept In wood. Try onr 

5-ycai: old Ryo at 65c per quart, or $2.50 per gal
lon: 7-ycar-old Rye. 75c per quart. Small kegs 
of Ale, Porter and Lager for family use a spe
cialty. Four-year-old Native Wino only 90c 
per gallon. Tel. 2387.

THE LEADING LIQUOR STORE.

on an Airly train.

—Section One.—3NAL.
' MAY. ONE ~TBtiJUK: 
be late Thomas saunO- 

defray rimerai e*« 
New'ton Brook.

W. L. Total.
Llederkranz........................ 13 2 4212
Grenadiers........... ............... 11 4 4541

Around the Rlnar. Athenaeum S ...............  » 6 403<
The Dons have selected Thursday, April Q-   % 19 o74.»

5, for their reception to Champion John Merchants ......................... d
L. Scholes, who will box Chris Graham of Body Guard .... •••••• 1 14 ™
Peterboro in the main event. . ^ „ -Section Two-

Jimmy Smith and Harry Forbes will like- Q- O. R. B. C..................... ii
ly clash before.the Crescent A. C. on Good Insurance ............................
Friday, April 13, or the following day. T. R. C...............
Smith leaves for London this morning for Llederkranz B 

• his battle before the London A. C. to- Athenaeum N . 
night. Highlanders ...

t Philadelphia on Saturday night Man- 
r Eddie Holland has secured Spike Sul*

Irishman, to meet ïoung

»Storm

ïfe» » as?

be placed there imd g»me» will be iilai- 
“7 ,* ,int. thp reason opening on June ov. 
alio Tliiiles aucj other National League 
( inhs will be attraetlons cm off days.HE *Mesar8.° I rwln KSM

fS^’ïïf.'ïSS.’ôîSSÏ

EZSilver Tail

CARDS.
Exchanges Made.Time Payments Accepted.4012

3701
ilü
iro

itWIN, BABRISTEBil 
, Canada Ferma nee) 
onto street, Toronto. THE W. G. NOTT BICYCLE CO., LIHITED,

BRANTFORD, ONT.

H
7ed g96
4 11LEAN, BARRISTER, 

ry, etc., 34 Victoria I H Toronto Branch : 102 West King Street, g
OKKîeOOîKXXKXKXXKXXXXXKKXXO

Ottawa Hockeylet» for New Yorli.
New York, March 22.—Hockey lovers will 

have an opportunity to see two Interesting.
matches — Patsey Haley at 122 pounds. aiid^Snturdav nights01* The Ottawa Hdekey 
Shawnee, O on March 28, and Joe Bern-. aubofCanaSiwlU make Its liret visit 
stem. New Sork, Apiil 27. j this citv on these occasions and will

Tom Broderick, the Yonkers welterweight. i9 x^_. Vf»rk Athletic Club on Fri-
Sff on

bS raryK smatch with Tom Sharkey. They declare Pulford, W Duval, H htuart, M Henry,
Is suspicious. Toni Roger, B btuart.

age
I Ivan, the fighting 
Starr of Philadelphia.

Oscar Gardner has Just signed for two

n.
BARRISTERS, 80-

iSf etc., 34 victoria- 
in. *
E,

arrange 
teams, to 
vacation.

Bull* :icltor, “Dlneen 
nd Temoerance-streeta. Baseball Brevltle.,

Capl,ttl8m^,mrït“.-:mHhr.
cher, who 
Çr .hiys of 
agu?, will

The
tbelr annual
"eVanMMctioL>, fhe onc-arnied ç

ultch for Feterboro this sea so—PTbe Arctic B.B.C.. mcml^rs of be T» 
ionio League /moteur Bawb.il Clnhs
«æ ^'.b^ c'.^ooms
fo-nlght All members and players are
rTespreioI° mretïng of the Wideawakes' 
Bssebàll Club will lie held In their < lub 
icems, 3 O'Hara-avenue, this evening, at 8 
o'clock. All those wishing to join arc re
quested to be on hand. .. ..,

There will be a meeting of the Lxrel 
or Albletle Club to-nlglit at Clancy » Ho

tel at 8 o'clock. Hockey, football and111,a/fû 
bull matters will he dls,-us:se<l. All bid 
players of each branch are Invited wjyat-
UïC Western Manufacturera' Base>ill 
league will hold a meeting Mondas even- 
rug, March 2d, at 8 o clock, at Hamlll s Ho
tel corner King and Hatnurat stre-.-ts. for 
the purpose of forming the league for the 
season of lim Any new team* wishing 
to join are requested to send delegates.

The organization meeting of the Broad
way Baseball Club was held last evening In 
the ctuhrooms, corner Cccil-strcct nnd Spa- 
dina-aveime. at which, the following offl- 

were elcc-tefl : Hon.
W Rpemer: Hon. Vice-President, Mr. X\ <» 
Parsons: President. W M Thompson: -ec 
rctarv-Treasurer, G Beemer, <»aru n-
uvenue; <*aptaln, H H<n*rou; Mnnngei’. < 
Brennan: Executive Committee, D Drohan, 
S Malone. W Lane, G Wood.

Menzie-Ttirner Co. Baseball < lnb 
held a successful meeting Wednesday 
night. Hie following officers being elected: 
5V H Corey, bon. president : H L Meuzle, 
nresident; E W Turner, vice-president; I’ SleAvov manager: Charles Smith, assist
ant manager: I) J l'ntcrsom secretniy-trea- 
surer- 8 o'Den, captain. They would like 
to arrange a game for Good Friday with 
any senior team, Varsity or St. Man 's .!■«-

As the
Night Owl boys are fast 
shape, evervone taking lots of Indoor cxer 
else and all enthusiastically waiting for 
tile opening of the league. Negotiations 
are under way for n few more players. A 
couple of lutleldera and a good catcher are 
likely to be put to good use, altho Irwin 
Avdiigh of Rugby nnd hockey fame, backed 
nn by Jimmie Williamson, the heavy 1 It- 
nit" batter, will he a hard pair to beat. 
They arc also negotiating for m new twlrlcr 
from one of the outside towns, altho Pen:- 
son will doubtless do the major part of the 
sensofi's pitching. The new men signed so 
far are all good In their positions, and 
with anv kind of a chance will seep the 
club at the top of the league. Some of the 
names are Dunn, Allan, Giroux. Mnekrcll 
and Hdarn. The Owls claim that the out
field. composed of Crellnr. Thompson and 
Tavltyr will be the fastest In the league. 
Before the other four-league teams get thru 
the season they will know that the Owls 

see Just as well in tile day time as they 
can at night.

ACDOXALD, 8HBB-
on. Madare», Macao»- 
aid, Barristers, Solid- 

Money M THE NATIONAL GUARANTEE. J
You are about to buy a bicycle ?

•ito-street.
r at lowest rates. that his undue haste

O’Rourke Is out with an interview Hi whleli
be declares that Fitzsimmons dot's not Rnblilnar It in.
want to meet Sharkey, and he nl-o says Tjlc anDual game for the Goodernam 
that the recent trouble between Fltz nnd trophy was played at the Granite Rink on 
Martin Julian, Ills former manager, was all Wednesday between the Hamilton 
« bluff, created to stir up some advertising voitH and 'the Granite Jolliers. The Jolll- 
for the pair. erg were well up on both rinks, winning

James J. Jeffries’ three opponents have the cup for this season, which was held
not been definitely selected for Chicago, hv the c0|ts last voar. The visitors were
hnt It is practically settled that Jack Me- (1jned ln the club house after the game.
Cormack and Ed. Dunkhorst will tie two or when a very pleasant time was spent. The

' them. Jim Barnes has been mentioned ns f0tjUw|n(r \H the score: 
the other. Jeffries will leave California at, Hamilton Colts. Granite Jolliers,
once, and prepare here for the bonis. ! ,, /lates CAB Broxvn

Both Pat IClltv nnd Oliver Brown are in « Morris W R McMurtry
,vnonit,¥*i good trim for their battle before the l ns- n Yirnithwalte G M Hlginbotb:, CHURCH AND8HÜ - time Baseball and Athletic Association at r.nrtwrtcht sk ... 8 E A Bndnnach, sk.28 

,osl(e tbe Metropolltt*» ibe Bijou Theatre to morrow night. ,' ' .1 D Shields
urcbes. Elevators sue • wm gn six round^-nt the lightweight llD11t- n,.inh king A .1 Jackson
,rch-6treet car. tree 4 This Is the seerffid meeting of the pair. K.tiph KIng ?n. Irving
s *2 per day. |ky "2,5,"7ô l &«t. * -10 Geo Hargraft .. -.21

the floor several times during the bout: I 
Mid KUIv claimed he should have got the lotai 
derision. The other boxers. Willie 1’opp 
end Jim Thomas. Pony Moore nnd George 
Burke, and Jack Dancy and Tom King, are 
training hard, and will be In ttrst-elasa 
shape when the gong sound».

nuiK» Ferns kn>cK«-d our Jack Hanley of 
Philadelphia at Weir City. Kns.. on Wed
nesday night in the seventh round. They 
met to go twenty rounds.

Andy Ward’s hand. Injured In his fight 
last month at London, is still in a bad 
«ate, and will keep him out of the ring 
likely until next wnlter.

the
^kln^treèfwg,;

If you buy a National bicycle you will get the privilege of home 
guarantee repairs, by the best local repair men in your vicinity, at 
our expense.

We know our bicycles—125 different Canadian - made wheels—so 
well, and we build them so carefully that we can give this 
privilege.

The only bicycle worth buying- is a National. We are vitally 
interested in building every National bicycle well. We do, too. 
Buy one.

Xllmer,
y

■
BARRlSTEBS^e<>| I I

leriM "èregît reel *•* - 
. Toronto. Money ,w 
b. James Baird.

[“SEXQU” m**^*3 sjFdnlflh ^5medyforWeak j
Cures Emissions, Failing Memory, Paresis, ^Sl-ejv

■ lessness. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs.
■ Imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 

to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or r oung. Shnola 
has never failed to cure, and in any case where It] 
falls, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word]
^ '-J

plain wrappers. Easily car-|Hw 
^Hjrlfcd in rest pocket.

■
TELS.

Mart
Write for names of agents in your vicinity.

The National Cycle 4. Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St. W., Toronto. Ont.SENOLA REMEDY CO.

171 KINO ST. EAST
TORONTO411....18 TotalTORONTO, CAN 

:cd: renter King 
eated: electric 1'ghteO^ - 
h bath and en suite. 1 
) per day.
t the New Roysl. Him ■

96IL. |o95Pnrkdnle Bent Granites.
VnrkdnlP defeated Granites In a friend- 

IV match at the Granite link last night by 
4 «liais The nmleh was played with three 
rinks a side and water on the lee. Score :

l’nrkdnl#' Granite.T cannon, sk.... 6 H. f’. Wob*er,sk.. 6 
H. McMillan. J Matt.
W. f’hrisholm. W. A. ramoion,
7 Millar T. O. Anderson.
W Scott, Sk........ 7 W. II. Blorstlell.sk, 9

R. J. nnrkc,
W rrooks.

T> T Hunter. W. .1. McMurtry,
(’. Snow, sk..... .19 W. McGill, sk.... .4

....... IV

93
. 92

Easy Terms Sport Hr® Note*.
The SlmoooK an^t- George's Pjaj 

Mutual-street Wok to-morrow night at 8
° rfïe proposed new quarter mile track for 
the Kingston Fall- Gronda will not be of 
board», but of clndets. The original cost 
will almost end the expenditure for saeh 
n track ns each year It will only need to 
he raked over ln order to put it m-o good

condition for wheeling.
A picked Detro't and Windsor Association 

football team, assisted by J. Bowman and 
Alf Scherer of Berlin, piny In St. Ixmls to
morrow.

There are still 398 2-ye.ir-olds eligible to 
start In this year’s Coney Island Futurity 
to be run on Aug. 25. The event closed 
on Jan. 4. 1898, with 917 entries, of which 
317 declared nt $10, 64 at $20» 6 at $60, 34 
at $70 nnd 188 are void.

The Crescent» of Acton.
Acton. Mach 22.—At a well attended 

meeting of lacrosse enthusiasts the (’res. 
cent Lacrosse Flub cf Acton was reoganlz- 
rd for the ensuing year with the fallowing 
offlees : lion, president, W. A. Storey; 
pesldent. J. H. Matthews: first vlre-prosl- 
lient John Clark: second vice-president, J.

Dunn: secretary, R. J. MeNahh: tcasnr- 
er M D. Henderson: committee of manage
ment 1 Francis. G. Stntbnm. Dr. Coghlnn, 
V J Gentles and C. Williams. It was dr. 
elded that the team should again enter 
the field for Intermediate honors.

Fine Ordered Clothing, Dry Goods, 
Etc., Spring Suitings and 

Overcoatings 
$12.50 to $20.00.

adway and elbv-

re are few better cote 
• metropolis than 
it popularity It has ac- 
ie traced to ,ta 
:e atmosphere, the•s enlslne. and Its v*r»
llllam Taylor A Bo»- ]

A. D. Deverell, 
It. Hines. GARDINER’S,

135 3 and 5 Brunswick Ave.
TheThe Juvenile Banebnll Loagno.

Th» fîn Juvenile clubs were regularly
Toronto

C.
organized Into n leagite nt thc 
league of Amateurs’ ('ommittec meeting 
last night nt the Gladstome House. As 

the Intermediates and Juniors, the 
juveniles must only carry twelve players to 
1 team. A player is a Juvenile until lie tons 
Played In the league above him. except 
that a junior of last year may play juvenile 
this season.

Tot ml ......23Total .. .
Central Y. M. C. A. Team Lost.
H,*<Fa"®**'™*™

was"rtefretreJ here to-nlght by .the lore, 
v xt c A ternm by n score of 25 to 18. Tii^ Toronto^cam was composed at : Tay- 
lor. Hendersiyi, Hording. Moore, llsmllton.

Over 150
resolutions 
ting tracks 
ing some
many prominent drivers.

186

kewood
New Jersey

bold of the North, “ 
[ of New Jersey, 1» 
New Management

rrbnseMlI season appronehes the 
rounding Into jThe Key To--*

a The key to our successful treatment of 0 
5 that disease Drunkenness-our institution a 
\ Ik under the direct care of a qualified M.D., a 
f rach patient receiving that medical at ten- J 
r lion necessnr.7 to thc complete and per-v 
0 manent cure of that dreaded disease. J
t r Writ c M n°i aeer Lakcli urs t Sanl tar i u m. J

i*WS**»W***»»*»*»»»»»»

r ~ rr
Baseball.

Football, lacrosse, erlckct. tennis^ golf, 
Puckey nnd all ordinary sports arc" <over- 
* .J a P°,,cy ln the Canadian Railway 
Accident Company. Call and see. Ralph 
v- RIplej-, 44 Vlctoria-st., Toronto.

ICS hove been signed to the 
nst betting on bents on trot- 
pted nt the Cleveland ni.e - 

weeks mm. The signatures Incl ide

nato
ngefi Mechanical Climax of the Century.

driving, drag huntl»*.
.iveraity for the

r remains 
expert phy^ '

,"5do?l^rerwo°rth»,ilf 
N.H., Lessee •»»

of Lsureb'

No mechanical triumph has been produced to excel 
the precision and accuracy of the parts in the bicycles 
made under the responsibility- and guarantee of the 
Canada Cycle & Motor Co. All the wheel making 
wisdom of the five constituent companies is crystallized 
in the mechanical perfection of the 

MASSEY-HARRI5, 
and

ed
er Cure 
■of an

I: t r
iV. formerly 

ret Manager.
4

.1
rxCOCOA BRANTFORD, 

CLEVELAND.
OENDRON,

1W^BSfêis WELLAND VALEf
i

IcOMFORTlN»

everywberefor *
flavor, Superior I
lighly Nutritive
ofciallygrateftü M
ig to the= Sold only I» | 
ibelled JAMJBUI aUnited, Homoeo-
:lb, London, Eng.

supre*

Every wheel guaranteed in material and construction 
by the

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY, Limited.

Send for catalogue.

cull

D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs Adams J- Bums, 3 Front-street 

east are sole agents for the celebrated 
£ l Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 

tbe Distillers' Company, Limbed, of Edin
burgh This whiskey can be obtained at 
nil first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 

Pacific and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
and' nsk for D. C. !.. brand and see that 
thov get It. It Is the safest and most 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor, 
mellowness and pnvlty are guaranteed it 
Is entirely free from fusil ol., and Is with 
out a rival. ®d

WSSL.
^AGmrf/AVANAA^OMA

‘lELUNRFOR//J* WORTp 15

MOêfiAVANACmAHDo

Agents everywhere.
I

the

COCOA Mik BY
A

*

$ Try Q. & J. Tires
then you’ll know

The newest nnd highest type of detachable tires are G. & J.’s, 
they are far ahead of the old, wire-edge tire, as a two-miuute trot- < 
ter is ahead of a dray horse.

Don’t be talked into a “balky*’, stiff-edge tire, which you’ll 
luve trouble to adjust unaided.

Order the soft-edge which you can remove and put on yourself.
< I. & J.’s are made for road-work, full of speed, too.
Call or write and become convinced of their worth.

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,
161-166 King Street West, Toronto.Repairs free-

/
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSt
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/ | g g\ he evident from a comparison of rates 
by existing routes with the rates that will 
prevail via the enlarged St. Lawrence sys
tem. The very lowest rate between Chi
cago and New York via Buffalo,, whether 
by rail or water, or partly mil and water, 
has been six cents per bushel. This is 
thought to hè the rock bottom figure, lie- 
low which wheat cannot be carried between 
these two points without loss. The St. 
Catharines Board of Trade, In a petition 
which has Just been presented to the Honse 
of Commons, point out that the rate by the 
14 foot system will be four cents a 
bushe^lf the vessels howe to return with
out a cargo, or 3*4 cents If account is 
token of such west-bound freight as the

It Is con-

THE TORONTO WORLD.
one CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 rONOB-STHKET, Toronto. 

Dolly World. «8 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1T34. Editorial Booms-328.

Hamilton Office, ID West King-street. 
Telephone 964. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and lltIVstreec.

T. EATON C9;™ I Canada’s Greatest Store. ICACHING
YPEWRITING

i

Men’s and Boys’ New Spring Clothing Coljego are'abîe^to entera biudnemoffie! iusing the host machines We do net S’" 
flne our students to one particular n£.

Daftid Hoskins. Chartered Account*-»
. •» Principal. p

De Wolf Hopper Coming,
In the whole history of the English stage 

It le more than likely the case that no actor 
was ever accorded such a farewell a# that 
given De Wolf Hopper upon his departure 
from England. The 
fame on hi# last night at the Shaftesbury 
Theatre, after his stay of ulne mouths In 
the British capitol. Hopper had come to 
feraalu six weeks; but his success caused 
hi» stay to be lengthened, so that he re
main'•d months where he went to stay 
M ceks. The house on this la-st night was 
packed, and It may be said In truth that 
ihe auditors had come, not to see the per- 
foi mo nee, but to say good-bye. Aud it was 
said with a vengeance. Old London thea
tre-goers present said that they had never 
heard such a storm of applause as greet
ed Hopper on his first appearance 4bat 
night or at the finish, when he was com
pelled to make his second aud farewell 
speech. And even after that the curtain 
was lowered and raised again aud ugal.i. 
After the performance a splendid banquet 
was given In Hopper's honor l»y the Ec
centric Club, the membership of which 
comprise# the bon vivants of the town. 
And then again, on the ntght before his 
departure, George Ed ward vs, manager of 
the Gaiety Theatre, the home of "The Cir
cus Girl,” “The Runaway Girl.” aud "The 
Geisha,” gave Hopper another farew 11 
banquet. All London was surprised at tlris 
—that a manager should so honor a rival 
of his own company. Among those present 
were Charles Wyndham, Florence 8t. »obu, 
Lydia Thompson and the ever beloved Nel
lie Furr eu, now a hopeless invalid. He and 
his associates will be seen in Sousa and 
Kitin’# "Charlatan” at the Grand the last 
three days of next week.

The Freuhnee# of “Snperba.”
Year after year the Inventive g dims of 

the Hanlon Brothers finds new uie'htinleal 
devices and mechanical Illusions for their 
favorite spectacle, "Supcrba,” ainl tab,with 
lheir custom of introducing new' ballets aud 
new specialty feature# in the production, 
has kept “Saperba” always a fresh and

Our Clothing is above the ordinary kind. Ours is* made to 
our order, and therefore possesses a superiority of style, 
workmanship and finish not in evidence in the usual ready- 

r3, made clothing. For that reason we have many stylishly dressed 
k| men who come regularly to this store whenever new clothing is re- 

quired. Here they get exactly what they want or ought to have— 
a stylish, perfect-fitting suit or overcoat, equal in every respect to the 
custom-made, and for a great deal less money. Men of particu
lar tastes are satisfied with our qualities and styles, besides which 
our immense varieties are comprehensive enough to please all comets.

Spring Clothing has the call these days, and this store is pre
pared as never before to meet every possible demand with greater 
satisfaction to the buyer. Of course you cannot realize how well we 
are prepared unless you come and look through our Clothing stock. 
Why not do so on Saturday ? No more favorable time befoie 
Easter. If you come you may expect values like these to greet you :

;a

WHERE WILL IT ALL END I
The disclosure# In regard to the vote on 

tite Waterworks bylaw recently submitted 
to the ratepayer# of Hamilton have a wider :
significance than appears at first glance. > vessel can expect to obtain.
It la more than a local question. The sert- I tended that this rate is so ranch beiow 

of the disclosures lies In the fact "hat is possible by way of the Georgian,
Hay ports and the railways that a pay
ing competitive rate by ihe latter routes 
Is Impossible. This, then, Is the great 
fact of the Canadian all-water route train 
the head of the lakes lo tidewater. It

first manifestation

\ Mineral ae well M
* tap waters are liable
* to contamination. |B 
#thu MAGI Caledonia 
^Waters a merit is thel, . 
I absolute Freedom from !
* impurity. All beet
t dealers everywhere sell 
I them. J. J. McLaughlin,
* 153 Sherbour ne 8t.
J sole a&ent and bottler] 
t Toronto.

Dre:

In lm
o nines#
that there exists In Hamilton a permanent 
organisation whose object Is to Influence 
elections by Illegal methods, and that this 
organisation Is shielded from prosecution by 

occupying responsible positions In pulr-

JSSTn’oTS
No taste or * 
while some surf 
very important 

valleled display. !

t .* “ A

HcNIfe. An Investigation Into this par-leu- 
Inr vote will have a good effect a» far as

will virtually cut the rate on wheat and 
grain from Chicago, Duluth and l-ort 
Arthur to the senlward squarely In two. 
Kates that ranged from lu to 6 cents will 
come down to 4 and 3 cents. Everything 
points lo the fact that the Americans are 
looking forward to the opening of our 
new canal system with a good deal of 
alarm. The city of Buffalo especially re
cognizes that a formidable rival Is coming 
Into existence to question Its supremacy. 
By all means let the Government under
take the necessary Improvements at Fort 
Cotborne aud give the country a chance 
to receive a return for the 60 millions that 
have been expended on our canal s>elcm.

COLORED S
Homespuns, X 

-Tweed*'. Camel 11 
Buffollncs, Coati 

SPEC I ALS-2d 
Wool Hoiuespua 
54 Tweeds, at | 
Grey SuHIng#,

It goes, but It by no mean# cover# the 
ground. What 1» wnn#d I# an Investigation 
that will connect the gan^ 
other election# or vote® th 
place In Hamilton within the past few 
>tars.
ton paper# deny the truth of The World's 
charge# ns to the prevalence of rampant 
corruption on three occasions recently, 
when the electors were culled upon to vote 
ou public question# or to elect a repre
sentative for Parliament. Nor doe# any 
of them defend the Attorney-General for 
hie action In ordering the discharge of a 
prisoner who bad been convicted by Magis
trate Jclfe of corrupt practices In the re
cent vote on the Waterworks bylaw. 'Plie 
Interference of the Attorney-General In a 
case of this kind Is unprecedented. Some 
member of the Legislature ought to Inter
rogate the Government for an explauati »n 
of Hon. Mr. Gibson’s action hi summarily 
ordering the release of a prisoner who 
had been duly convicted of personation, aud 
who was serving a sentence at the time 
the Attorney-General issued hi-» order. xXVe 
know for a fact that In the West Elgin 
case the Government absolutely refused to 
prosecute criminals who bad been reported 
by the election judges. Is It possible that 
they have gone a step further In the Ham
ilton ca#e, and have actually released a 
member of the machine convicted of plug
ging? Can It be true that the Government 
Is bound to protect the gang w’ho operated 
to secure the passage of the Waterworks 
bylaw because the gang la the same one 
that was Instrumental In securing Mr. Gib
son’s election when he was last returned 
as a member of the Legislative Assembly 
It Is thl# suspicion that makes the recent 
disclosures of provincial rather than" of 
local interest. The proposed investigation 
will not be satisfactory unless It includes 
in Its scope' the action of the Attorney- 
General In Interfering. with the sentence 
of Magistrate Jelf# a# well ns the participa
tion of the gang in previous elections.

The Government owes it to itself to Lave 
these charges fully Investigated. The pro
vince is fairly reeking with election cor
ruption. The criminality practised in West 
Elgin, North Waterloo, Huron, Brock ville 
and other constituencies that might be 
mentioned fairly stinks In the public nos
trils. And now Hamilton Is added to the 
list. The most serious thing connected witli 
all these scandals 1» that the Government, 
both Local and Dominion^efuses to prose
cute the criminals, refuses 
facts. The criminality In all 
could not be successfully carried out with
out the co-operation and connivance of Gov
ernment and chic officials. Altko the co
operation of these official# has been estab
lished In several instances, yet the Gov
ernment remain# Impassive aud refuses to 
prosecute where crime and criminal negli
gence can be fully established. Where is It 
all going to end? How much longer will the 
people put up with a Government that is 
steeped to the neck in election Impurity? 
The limit has surely been reached.

aJih «several 
P5KTve taken

iWe notice that none of the Hnmll-

FANCY COL
Wool Violes, 

Corkscrews. < 
Silk and Wooh 
dlate and HKie 
two-tones, dra’ 
and serpent gr<

SWEET PEAS
12 full sized packets.sU s * 
separately named...... *0Q

EckforfAMtaurMib., ^ CHEVIOT am
NOVELTIES 
AND BLACI

Sa

_ J. A. SIMMERS,
SEED I, BULBS AND PLANTi, 1

147-149-161 King St, B., Toronto, Ont «4
Men’s Spring Overcoats, in short box back style, the 

newest herringbone striped fawn tweed, velvet 
collar, Italian linings, sizes 34 to 44 g QQ

PREVENTION THE BEST CURE.
The second annual report of the National 

Sanitarium Association furnishes Interest
ing statistics In relation to the patients 
who have been hi the Institution during the 
year ending Sept. 30 last. The number 
reported ou is 00. Of these there were 
discharged aa apparently cured 21; dis
charged with disease arrested 32, with 
marked improvement 17; unimproved 10: 
failed ft; tiled 4. The statistics go to show 
that the chances are very much In favor 
of a cure if the patient comes to the hospi
tal when he is in the early or preliminary 
stages of the ÿseasv and when he remains 
there for three months or longer. On the 
whole, however, the figures are not tery 
encouraging as far as the absolute cure 
of consumption generally is concerned, it 
must not l>e forgotten that the hospital 
does not receive the worst cases. The 
most that auy sanitarium can do Is to 
arrest the disease before It has made much 
headway. If people can be warned to 
undergo the treatment when they are first 
threatened with tuberculosis the chances

Black Suits.
Men’s Suite, in imported West of England black clay 

twilled worsted, single-breasted sacque and three- 
buttoned cutaway styles, good linings and trim
mings, deep French facings, satin piped, in nn 
sizes 36 to 44 • lu-uu

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque and Three-buttoned Cut
away Suits, all wool, imported West of England 
black Venetian and clay twilled worsteds, unbound 
silk-stitched edges, deep French facings, choice 
linings and trimmings, sizes 35 to 44

Checks, Snttlud
Checks, new liij
and Wool MlxtriIn 1-ondnn, and he Is a naturalized Knzlltt 

li ail. His first pupils were sent to aim hi 
the kindly Paderewski. ™

Popular on Saturday.
interesting attraction, even to those who ï1 Î1****!
*ee It annual1)-. This season's production m, C,l ’Xf’vTm for the
of ••Supcrba," which will lie seen at -he P,"F „ .■«„'L r°” .?£2*5'
Toronto (mem House next week ts «mil l,ut m> s,ats eail lie reserved tint Than.to he no eSreptlSTto* the^u.n.' l'udce.ï ,, ' T 2"?" *"l
contains u far greater number of novelties i?„,b “m-ratn- L? *^7 * “*■
than ever. The tricks of Pierrot and the ‘Xnn "in **■•
giants and pigmies, will have nil the me:it (^?'nPw nunifa®»wfiTblln£3Sc5-tt 
vt freshness, and in the construction ->f ’lie I !i.p r,rpflt<4t !mlhrot of nl 1 buf
massive scenery for this season s product ion 1 Î11* m,*4
the Hanlons have l.ullt trick scenes, which né litalv2tPot^r^Ltertanî™*0.* 
are wld to l>e new with this year. The | V,er H-iid Cranî ,h« ^rin.

sfssft ci4s. ««s sua sEtB1" »
animals which are said to make a slrow In i fcoou U R ' 
themselves. Three matinees for the ex
press benefit of the little folks will he glv- 
en next week.

Men’s Short Box Back Spring Overcoats, in fawn 
whipcord cloth, deep satin piped, French facings, 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44

BLACK ORE
: 10.00 Hit k Violes. 

KoC'ienncs,- Bare 
poplins, - Brocl 
Phenes, Taffeti 
ter Broches. 

SPECIALS— 1- 
63c; F

Boys’ Sailor Suits.
Boys’ Sailor Suits, in navy blue serge, deep sailor col

lar, trimmed with old gold and blue braid, separ
ate cream flannel front, with old gold anchor, lan
yard and whistle, pants lined throughout, ■ pa 
sizes 21 to 28 . . I.DU

• terns, at 
terns, $2.00: 
dines at $1.10;: 13.50
BLACK SUIMen’s Fine Black Suits, imported Venetian-finished 

worsteds, in single-breasted sacque and three-but
toned cutaway styles, edges stitched with silk, 
first-class linings and trimmings, perfect «n nn 
fit and cut, sizes 36 to 44 10.UU

Men’s Prince Albert Suits, black Venetian worsteds, 
solid, all-wool English material, edges either bound 
or with silk stitched, very best trimmings and lin
ings, extra well made and finished, sizes <q aa 
35 to 44................................................IÜ.UU

Spring Suits.
Men’s Suits, in single-breasted sacque shape, Oxford 

grey whipcord cloth and brown unfinished worsted, 
deep facings, strong Italian cloth linings, «a a a 
sizes 36 to 44 IU.UU

Me n*s Suits, new spring style, single-breasted sacque 
shape, all-wool, basket pattern bronze worsted,
deep French facings, satin piped, sizes 36 iti rn
to 44 IZ.0U

A great chop 
V Cheviots, Horn 

; Broadcloths, In
For Units—Sp 

hair. In check ; 
with same mat 
coot—very choie

Boys’ Sailor Suits, in navy blue, soft finish serge, sailor 
collar, trimmed with 4 rows of black braid, brass 
anchor buttons,silk bow,extra long blouse, aa
pants lined throughout, sizes 21 to 28 . .UU

Boys’ Reefers.
Boys’ Reefers, spring weight, in navy blue serge, dou

ble breasted, brass buttons, Italian cloth a aa 
linings, well made, sizes 20 to 28 Z.UU

Boys’ Spring Weight Reefers, double-breasted style, in 
blue and black clay worsted, mohair sleeve lin
ing, Italian cloth body lining, in sizes 20 n re
to 28 O.DU

Boys’ Spring Reefers, dark fawn covert cloth, velvet 
collars, pearl buttons, Italian linings, / rn 
sizes 20 to 28 4.9U

Dlaaolvlnar View*.
: The hand of the 48th Hlghlaudem, 
i the direction of Mr. John Blatter, wll

Next Week at Shea> ! Godfrey-* Descriptive Imperial Ksntiei
George Fuller Golden, who Is considered ^‘‘^.mlar^Sten^Fnment"next” wee?”^ 

arc In favor of their partial, It not abso- n5llT“rthel%SrareTfnal0Ulg\a"devilieilbMr^ tolnI>™*'1 b? ,he t>»MiM>te£
lute, recovery, but there la little Indien- at Shea's Theatre ne.xi wleir^Uoiden^^I^Tve^o^Lr MJiStT”S?S” °‘ tM 

tlon that the disease can be eliminated hls^rafflf’alTLvTnew am? I’ati-lotlc aln of England. Scotland. Ins
from the system after It ha, advanced be- Fpii ort and the Three ltoseb.iits In 0 |“2- l'^tT’ttonth'Africa'aïratah Îm hZ 
youd a certain stage. In the case of sketch by Joseph Hart, have a very tunny ^re IntroIlur^I and Mr. Whitten
tuberculosis, as In all other diseases, pre- "nIheTutinL.^Lime"Ev- bas ^“‘"d'is^Meg"vlèw,,IIU8t"te •el*6’
vent Ion Is the best cure. The establish- ans and Harry Mills have o clever sketch.!"011 tiy dissolving iewa- 
ment of consumptive sanitaria will prove JTh® Holloway Trio, in a wonderful aero- t-nr% i nm rrati no
beneficial in proportion to the edueat.ona, ^ RECEIVER FOR APPLETON CO,
influence they exert on the people at large, the Blogniph complete the bill. The Bio-1 
Ihe public must be educated to regard JB’apb* which la conceded by all to l>e the 

... greatest moving picture machine ever in-
consumption (!) as a preventive disease i-rented, will have all the latest view’s from 
and (2) a# a disease that may be cured If j South Africa, 
taken i n hand In its incipient stage. There 
are the Une» upon which all efforts to com
bat the disease should be conducted. ThOfc 
who have the disease should be Isolated 
for the protection of the public at targe, 
and hospital# should be constructed In 
different parts of the country for this 
purpose. But the greatest good will be 
accomplished thru educative Influences.
The people ought to be enlightened as to 
the nature of the disease, how it can be 
prevented and what course of treatment is 
best adapted for getting"ft out of the sys
tem. Sanitaria are very useful and neces
sary Institutions, but .they will accomplish 
but little If the public are not concurrent
ly educated.
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New Suitings j 

Grape Cloths. I 
Armures,. Silk a
Taffetas.

SPRING Ml!
Every style oj 

ed In English, 
els. Effective 
designers andOne of the Oldest Publishing Firme 

in the United States la a 
Financial Crisis.

March 22.-Justice BmkMI
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GOLF and
Boys’ Brownie Suits.

Bovs’ Brownie Suits (coat, pants and vest), in navy 
fclue serge and grey and brown striped tweed, 
sailor collar, trimmed with 4 rows of black braid, 
pants with bow and buckle at knee and a rft
lined throughout, sizes 21 to 28 . . Z.DU

Boys' 3-piece Suits, in brownie style, in hard twill 
worsted serge and all-wool fawn plaid tweed, deep 
sailor collar, silk braid trimming, vest to match, 
pants lined throughout, sizes 21 to 28

New York, 
of the Supreme Court toqjay appointed J, 
Hampen Dougherty receiver for D. Apple- 
ton & Co., publishers, on the application 
of Daniel Pritchard, a stocktv lder.

The bonds of the receiver were fixed al 
$150,000. The liabilities are $1,110,000. Tb# 

consist of stock and ‘»utstandlng

Men’s Fine English Worsted Suits, in blue, grey and 
brown shades, double silk stitched edges, deep 
French facings,first-class linings and trim- j t a a 
mings, sizes 36 to 44 I4.UU

“Mobe, the Statue.”
The Cummings Stock Company w-Ul pro

duce "Nlobe,” which Is the funniest of 
modern comedies, at the Princews Theatre 
next week; and it Is expected to attract 
the usual Fnrge patronage to the popular 
theatre. "MoIk*.” has been received here 
with much success upon It# former presen
tations. It Hill be staged lq .a. mo*t at
tractive ' manner, and no pains wlli be 
spared to make a splendid presentation 
of this play,, which creates scream# of 
laughter from beginning to end. . “Nlobe” 
Is a conception of an -extremely ingenuous 
find Innocent maiden, who comes ont:'bf 
another age into this. She l« a vivified 
Ntafue. subdued and gentle, and Ml## Flor
ence Stone Is expected to give the roost 
charming portrayal of the eharn<*ter ever 
seen In Toronto. It has been played m 
Toronto before by IsabeHn Coe, Eleanor 
Carey and Helen Byron, and has always 
been a favorite. Miss Slope has many 
qualities splendidly suited to the character, 
and she will be supported by a strong 
cast, lnluding Mr. Lester Lonergan, as 
Teter Amos Dnnu, Miss Nettle Marshall as 
Hattie, Miss May Anderson as Caroline. 
Mr. Eugene Frazier a# Corrcy, Mis# Hunt 
ns Beatrice, Mr. Harry Rich as Innings, 
Mr. Tooker as Sllcox. etc.

The season of the Cummings Stock Com
pany is nearing its close, but manager 
Cummings Is sparing no . effort to keep up 
to the high standard of attraction# to 
which the patrons of the Princess Theatre 
have become accustomed. “Nlobe” crowd
ed the theatre, when it was produced a 
couple of years ago, and it Is still pleasant
ly remembered.

“Quo Vadls,” tho In Its second week, con- 
tines to draw large audiences, and every
one says it is the best play ever produced 
at the Princess.

Felt Walking!
light • .x‘ghts. I 
navy. Ladles’ 
ed Straws, In 
tourists’ and w 
eluding blues, 
and white, prie 

AM colors in 
med with taffej

unearth theMen’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, imported West of 
England unfinished worsteds, in Oxford grey, 
herringbone stripe, very best linings and trim
mings, double silk-stitched edges, sizes in aa
36 to 44......................................................... ID.UU

I these cases assets 
accounts. '

Mr. Cannon, chairman of tho rierganÊ*. 
tlon committee, says he is con filent tbit 
the concern can. be liquidated so that tbw# 
will be no loss to creditor. The firm 
wilt go on conducting its business In tb# 
same way, only that it will under the 
receiver’s charge. _

The house of D. Appleton «k Co. M m 
of the oldest pulfllshiing flrnfs In 

It began in Jb25, in connec
tion with a drygoods business, whlÇhtfe 
founder. Daniel Appleton, had deveopea 
in Boston. The house was established

MANTLES 
Jackets, Ca: 3.50 i •

Boys’ 3-piece Brownie Suits, in imported English whip
cord, fawn shade, trimmed with green Venetian 
cloth, 1J inches wide, overlaid with 7 rows of 
fawn silk braid, deep sailor collar, vest to .match, 
pants with bow and buckle at knee and a aa 
lined throughout, sizes 21 to 26 . . D.UU

What about that new hat you ought to get ? What an improvement a new spring shape 
would make in your appearance ! We have all the correct English and American blocks 
for spring wear. Our Hat at $i.oo is the best you can get for that money. Same is true 
of our $1.50 and $2.00 lines. Come and see them.

Spring Overcoats.
Men’s Spring Overcoats, short box back style, in dark 

fawn coverts and whipcord cloths, strong Italian 
cloth linings, good trimmings, sizes 34 to

Pattern C«»:*j 
style? In cïotbJ 

Slhgr.v pattern 
Box styles. lo«>j 

Display in Tij 
Bug Section in j 
the “Stnithcon;| 
liess” Cape.
Vpecial —

Suits. In black I 
for $10.00.

8.00 tills country.
44

outlay ou this was «75.
Other member, of the family aeveiepro 

the business, and it continued S*7™ 
for many years. One of Its chief rater 
prises, as long ss twenty ycjrs «**• *"• 
the publication of, the American emyclo- 

The expenditure Involved In tbl», 
to have been «25,000 per volame. 

the time regarded as reniariwuw.

WILL CUT RATES IN HALF.
There Is no getting away from the fact 

that the improved St. Lawrence waterway 
will be incomplete without the necessary 
Improvements being made at Port Col borne. 
Vessels must be provided with similar ac
commodation to that which Is available 
at Buffalo. A chain Is only as strong as 
its weakest link. The St. Lawrence sys
tem will be deprived of half Its efficiency 
unless the link at Port Colborne Is brongot 
up to the standard of the rest of the route. 
It will be necessary to afford accommoda
tion, not only for vessel# of fourteen foot 
draught, but for the large twenty foot 
steamers that sail the upper ’lakes. Auy 
vessel that can enter Buffalo harlior ought 
to be able to find accommodation In Can
ada’s rival port. That the money for thl# 
purpose will not be foolishly expended will

SHIRT WA!
Da tiy arriva 

I>a\vns. Muslin 
White Lawns 
new styles.

Fifteen Hundred Machinists, After 
Long Deliberation and Voting, 

Decide to Go Out. SILK SHIRMen’s Neckwear and Spring Shirts.Footwear.
Men’s $3 to $4 Boots for $2.50.
Ladies’ $3 to $4 Boots for $2.50. 
Misses’ $1.00 and $1.25 Boots for 65c.

nedla. 
said 
was at

From $5.00 i 
qulslte New Y 
patterns. Fon 
great display 
made Silk Shiri

T
On account of our unusual facilities for handling mer

chandise of every description we are 
1 continually running across good buy

ing snaps, and whenever the goods are 
A worthy and styles according to our 

’.{ \ liking we invariably take advantage of 
them and turn thent over to our friends. 
That’s why we can present these two 
money-saving lots for Saturday:

70 dozen Men’s Fine Neckwear, in iour-in-hand knot, puff and Lom
bard shapes, satin lined, well made and full size- These are made 
from fine satin, in black, navy and cardinal ground, 
with assorted polka dots, regular value 25c each, Saturday 

27 dozen Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts, open front, laund- 
ried neck and wristbands, detached link cuffs, laundried pleat 
down bosom. These include the latest plaids, checks and stripes 
in blue, mauve and pink shades, all sizes, 14 to 18 in. collar, 
regular value $1.00 and $[.25, on Saturday.........................

CHILBLAINS CURED.FIFTY-FIVE SHOPS ARE AFFECTED.
That’s the 
programme 
in the Shoe 

I?x section for 
lL/v Saturday. 
Sf/ipfC Such chan- 
Ærfij ces are pos- 
27VJ sible with- 

^ 0 out sacrifi
cing quality or style in the 
footwear we have to offer you. 
Our unequalle’d buying facili
ties enable us to deal so liber
ally with you.

Mail ordOne Remedy ThatThere I» Only 
Will Give Yon Instant and Per*»- 

Chilblains, It 1# 
Griffiths' Menthol Liniment.

Sam:The Fight 1» for a Nine-Hour D»>*w 
Work—Trouble in the Mining 

District of Indiana.

Cleveland, O., March 22.—After voting for 
over four hours in secret session at 2 a.in. 
to-day, 1500 machinists of Cleveland unani
mously declared a strike to go into effect 
at 8 o'clock this morning. The strike will 
affect about 55 machine shops and manu
factories. The result of the decisive ballot 
was received with cheers.

President O’Connell said that now It look
ed as tho Cleveland would be the stamping 
ground of one of the biggest strikes In
augurated in the United States.

"We are fighting here In Cleveland for 
an extra hour,” he said. “That hour will 
lie spent in reading and rest. The mauutuc- 
Hirers, 1 claim, are alruld to let us have 
the extra hour, fearing tout we will become 
cognizant of onr co mi it ions to such a de
gree that we will fleuiaud more and more.”

Trouble at Booneaville Mine#.
Boonesville, lud., March 22.—Several hun

dred miners marched here yesterday from 
the surrounding country, closing the 
Wooley, Nestor and Kelley mines, which 
were being operated with non-union men. 
There was a great demonstration at the 
Fair Grounds in the afternoon in an attempt 
to organize the non-union men. A proces
sion was formed at the Court House, union 
men who refused being forced in by revol
vers. There was a riot along the maiu 
streets, several non-union miners being 
badly hurt.

The Town Board met at night and decided 
to swear in 50 deputy sherilis. The situa
tion Is serious. Visiting miners say they 
will not leave until tne operators have 
signed the scale. The Governor will be ap
pealed to. ______________________

nent Relief FromHambonrg Sale Now on.
The sale of seats for the Mark Hambourg 

recital at Massey Hall on Monday open
ed yesterday. Hambourg will not be 
the sole attraction, as the brilliant voting 
American contralto. Miss Grace Preston 
last heard here with Nordlcu. will assist 
him. Thniout hi# career Hambourg has 
never lacked influential friends. Ten years 
ago Stepnlak. the Russian exile, who was 
exceedingly fond of him. prevailed upon a 
Scottish nobleman to assist Mark #o that 
the boy could be free from bondage and 
study judiciously. The sum of £300 vas 
given to the father, who also received a 
certain sum yearly. The father Is teaching

New
A. well-known druggist ot lor<’nt"

"I believe every person who ever trairere.
from chilblains should M mtMthey can be cured by Griffith.. Mentno 
Liniment. When reading the rirent»r th« 
eûmes round the bottle. 1 tow Griffith,
Menthol Liniment reeomnwiided for ran-
Plains. I tried It. and Ihe relief 
most instantaneous. I have 
lv rt-commended it to my M
this, and they tell me it did just the mm 
for them. I can highly recommend It.

25 cents by all druggists.

I JOHNL

Z King StreetMOTHER TRIUMPH FOR 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
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t ARCHAMBAULT.75Men’s Boots.
Men s Stylish Spring Boots, in chocolate 

and black vici kid, White's tan willow 
calfskin, also chocolate and black box 
calf, Goodyear welt, sewn soles, popular 
spring shapes, reliable makes, sizes 6 to 
10, made to sell at$3.00to$4.00 n ca 
a pair, Saturday to sell at........... t.- DU

Women’s Boots.
Ladies’ Fine American Boots, of select 

vici kid, buttoned and laced, medium 
and round toes, C, D and E widths, 
sizes 2J to 7, the $3.00 to $4.00 
kinds, for.......................................

Gas Fixtures.
Here you have an example 

of how we can save you money 
on the Gas Fixtures you may 
need. For $8.65 we can give 
the Fixtures to furnish a six- 
roomed house. These Fix
tures will be put up for you 
without extra charge :

A Hall Fixture, complete with
globe, for................................

A Three-light Parlor Chande
lier, with globe, for .

Chandelier for dining-room, 2- 
light and globes, for ......

Pendant for kitchen -for .........
A Stiff Bracket for bathroom .. .30
2 Single Swing Brackets for bed

rooms

Total

When you move into your 
new home don’t buy your new 
fixtures without first seeing 
what we can do for you. , Big 
money in pocket for those who 
buy at our prices.

wFruits.
Just in front of the Transfer 

Office in the Basement is our 
Fruit Counter, where you can 
get your wants supplied at a 
very reasonable cost, 
instance:

Finest Clover Honey, 5 lb. pails, special 
52c.

Orange Marmalade, our own make, 5-lb. 
pails, at 45c.

Finest Marmalade Oranges, large, at 30c 
a dozen.

Extra Choice Table Raisins, regular 25c 
lb., for 15c.

Finest Messina Lemons, special 9c doz.
California Navel Oranges, 20c. doz.
Blood Oranges, 35c doz.
Sair Dates, special, 6 lbs. for 25c.
Cocoanuts, larçre, 5c each.

FOR TAILORINGCx

nPHJ
That’s a Good Motto.n H

SPECIALTIES7/JFor Mrs. Wm. Day’s case is one 
more positive proof of the 
permanency of the cures 
this remedy makes.

Ladles' Suits, Skirts, Skirt Waists. 
Gentlemen’s Suits, Overcoats, Riding 

Togs, Frocks.2.50
$2.10Misses' Boots.

103 pairs Misses’ Laced Boots, in box calf
skin and pebble leather, with heels or 
spring heels, sizes 11 to 2, regular price 
$1,00,end $1.25 a pair, Saturday

FRANCE IS HAViNG TkOUBLE.The country is full of dyspepsia cures.
They're like Jonah’s gourd—spring up in 

» night and vanish in a night.
There’s nothing of a permanent or stable 

character either about these remedies them
selves. or the cure they make. Paris. March 22.—It Is raid that the Gov-

Now Burdock Blood Bitters has been on nt ()f Morocco lias vigorously protest-
the market more than twenty years. It has d aga[ust the recent Preach occupation ot
p«Mia*andcurod them’tostay <rarreL°*d^*" ot Insalah. which, it Is Calmed

Take this case of Mrs. Wm. Day, of Fort on bel,*lf °* Morocco’ i8 an enCTOaehme”t 
William,Out. upon the territory ot that country, ihe

In the'year 1894 her hutband urotc the fol two Governments have been in negotiation 
lowing: “ Two years ago my wife was very on the subject and France has decided to 
ill with dyspepsia. None of the many1 semi a special plenipotentiary. M. Keioll, 

t. V» J lo T-,iiclcrs. with the object ot arrangingremedies she tried gave her any relief. im- matter ’ According to The Pairie, the
Finally she tried Burdock Blood Bitters | g|tllat|ou has become so grave that tne 

and after taking six bottles was entirely I <;„vommeut on Tuesday resolved that 51. 
cured. That is now more than two years Revolt should start immediately yen hoard

and I cannot speak too highly in its favor. Further serious news, received yesterday. 
I always recommend it t<l my friends and in decided the French Government to despatch 
every case with good results. to Tnuglers a second cruiser, the Lnlunchu-

(Signed) Wm. Day. ° ‘red
Now the following Utter which hoe be nre- 1,311 ,or lag 

cently received thotrt how permanent the cure 
made in 1892 hat been : I must say with 

after being cared of

■. 2.96 ARCHAMBAULTGovernment of Morocco Complain# 
of Encroachments—Gunboats 

Ordered to Tangier*.

V

1.80
.65for .60 Milbum's I 

just what evei 
woman needs 

They cure t 
and sinking tfc 
the heart 
sweet, refresl 
aches and ner 
life and energy 

*J \ tered women, 
Is no cure for 
T Read the i 
this letter fron 
ton. New Loni 

44 Last fall I 
dition sufferii 
weakness, I g 
hardly 
getting well. 
Nerve Pills hi] 
renditions I pi 

44 Before I 1 
notice an impr 
when I had i 
pletely cured.

44 It was wo 
away that dre 
and gave me i 

441 recomn 
bor who was 
and they curec 
is nothing ec 
Nerve PilLu'

FOR DRESSMAKING.Carpenters’ Tools.
Judge our whole Hardware 

Department by these prices 
for Carpenters’ Tools :

Steel Shingling Hatchets, 60c.
Boxwood.Rules, 1 foot, 5c.
Combination Tool Sets, ten pieces in a 

wooden case, for 65c.
54-inch Iron Block Plane, with 1 j-inch 

cutter, for 35c.
Monkey Wrench, 12-inch size, 40c.
Nail Pullers, at $1.00 each.
Send Paper, lc per sheet.
Bronze Sash Fasteners, 8c each.
Table Stones or Knife Sharpeners, 15c 

each.
Chisel Handles, 5c each.
Hat and Coat Hooks, brass wire, tho 20c 

a dozen kind, Saturday for 15c.

Dressmaking times means skirmishes for the right place. 
“Where shall I go and how much must I pay ? hundreds of 
ladies are thinking now. This department ought to win your fa
vorable attention. Madame E. Smith is in charge. Call and 
have estimates and ideas.

The attractions of this store are cumulative. They have 
been rolling into view by degrees ever since January, and the 
end is not yet. No matter what style you're in search of » 
it is proper we show it, and the price is -invariably less than 
elsewhere. Knowledge of our facilities will save you time 
and money. .

Our aim has been to excel. We’ve succeeded grandly- 
We’ve applied a large amount of capital, skill, taste, experi
ence and energy to this vital interest of this store, and 
it is growing marvellously.

.90 m.

$8.65

\ Bedding.
On sale Saturday morning :

Fine Soft Finished Unshrinkable White 
Wool Blankets, lofty make, absolutely 
free from grease, fast color borders, 
weight seven pounds, size 64 x 84 in., 
regular price $3.15 per pair, on
sale Saturday...............................

Fine Bleached Hemstitched Sheets, made 
of heavy American “Wamsutta” sheet
ing, 24-inch hem, size 2 x 24 yards, regu
lar price $2.50 per pair, on sale 
Saturday ........................................

Sheet Music.
Patriotic Songs. '

Another Little Batch of Red—Sons of 
the Empire—Up With the Flag—Hail, 
Canada—Soldiers of the Queen—Sons of 
the Sea—When Johnnie Canuck Comes 
Marching Home—at 23c a copy.

2.65
PERSONAL.

H. Wilde of Holland is a guest at the 
Walker House.

Robert Henry. ex-M.P., Brantford, is at 
the Palmer Honse.

.1. I ». Pilgrim. London. Eng., and E. C. 
Wliltney and wife, Ottawa, are at the 
Queen’s.

At the Rossln Honse are registered : 8. H.
John Ross, 

Falls; ex-
Mnyor Frank McDougall of Ottawa; D. 
Guthrie, Q.C., Guelph; Dr. Lewis, Orange-

pleasure that my wife 
dyspepsia in the year 1892 by taking Bar- 
dock Blood Bitters, never bad the slightest 
return of it for more than four years, when 
she thought she had symptoms of the old 
tronble, and to make .are that there would 
be no recnnrence she took a bottle of B.B.B.
That settled the matter for her stomao* ,„hnCTn- Jr ,„,n„on. Kng.; 
never gave her the slightest inconvenience, Quebec; 3. A. Mcfrse. Niagara
and to-day she is enjoying the best of health.

(Signed) Wm. Day.

ARCHAMBAULT,1.95

T. EATON C<L, TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN,

125 YONGE ST. (8 Doors North of Adelaide).
E.

IF

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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SS /Yaw Arrivals In SuperbSCHOOL BOARD WILL GET 
$690,000 FOR THIS YEAR

? tfXoéf&ÿo&to-4§I£ R1 I ORIENTALS fluiiii * *
” y W ëy 1. ARB RUN ON ALLRUUJj

<
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1
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
a,.hard man indeed 
couldn't pick just to his fancy 
in style—quality and price 
from our|| excellent lot of 
fashionable spring overcoats
—10.00 tO 20.00—
Not to order-bat to fit—

Going away soon ?—likely we 
have just the trunk or bag 
you’d buy—
Yonr money book If you wont it.

B. BOISSEAU <6 CO., —-
TEMPERANCE AND YONO*.

HEI:;
ISINESS COLLEGE!
o^and

lered Accoentent,
SUITINGS --he’s

who

R EXPRESS TRAINS TO CHICAGO,• • • •The Taxes For School Purposes Will Have to be Paid In 
a Special Instalment by Ratepayers. Spring trade some 15 bales of the finest 0^

TURKISH, PERSIAN, LAHORE, 
CASMUR RUGS AND CARPETS.

connecting with similar car 
west of Chicago.We have just received for our

AND For full details of Dining, Parlor and 
see current Issue 
folder of Grandr>n Sleeping Car Service,.

Complete Time Table 
Trunk Railway System and folders of its 
connections.

First-class dining ear service on Grand 
Trunk trains between Niagara Falls, Ham
ilton and Chicago, serving, meals a la carte 
and on transcontinental connection».

Tickets and all Information from agent» 
Grand Trunk System, or

Dress Fabrics 
In Immense Variety Mr. Jennings Wants to Know What He Has to Do Before He 

Fixes His Price—More Street Railway 
Propositions.

'Û\ Never before such an elegant collection of Eastern Rugs was imported 
by us. We have some 3000 pieces of them, all in different sizes an 
beautiful designs. If you want anything fine in Oriental Rugs call 
and inspect our new stock.

h well aa 
are liable 
atlon. |n 
aledonia 

rit is thelr 
Mom From 
Ml beat 
I where sell 
L Laugh lin, 
F”- ne St. 
M bottler,

ifa wonderful

îîy Important factor to an already uupsr. 

glided display.

! The consideration of the estimates of the tracks thereon, and that the necessary by- 
I-ubllc School Hoard occupied the control- ,he sald eItensl<m ** P8**”

1er» at their meeting yesterday morning. To bo carried out In conjunction with the 
The Items were all care fully gone over,

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto,L. BABAYAN&CO.S

W 7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto. fj j

KKKKXKK XXKXKXKX5CX XKKXKKXKK

above extension, it is recxwnmendeti that
and, try os they might, only $8990 was % 5g? 5S3TSST 'TfStSE'SXZ 

cut off from the amount asked for, which ' lion, at an approximate cost of $31,000. 
was $607,676. This great sum ot money The further recommendation la made that 

. ! the Street Railway Company be ordered to
seemed to startle the Mayor, who inquired establish a double line of tracks commenc- 
If it were not possible to have a special in- ! big with a conncetldfi with the existing

| tracks at the corner of Bathurst and St. 
st aiment for school taxes, lie pointed out I'a trick-streets, and running easterly along 
that the taxes raised by the city amounted St. Patrick to McCaul, along McCaul to 

,0 about $2,225,000, not Including .he loon. ŸSSZ.
improvements, and nearly one-third of this down Yonge to Wllton-avenue* along Wil-

I ton-avenue and Wilton crescent to River- 
street to Gcrrard-street, forming a con- 

! nection with the tracks thereon.
Railway Co. Do ns They Please. 
The Toronto Railway Company have de-

«EDJEE
Tweeds Vamellnes, Broadcloth», ' icuuas, 
Baffoltnes, Coatings. Serges. ...

SPECIALS—20 shadings In a 56-lnch A 1- 
Wool Homespun, at 90e: 1° «“• t^**
M Tweeds, at $1.00: 6 shades In 58-ineb 

Suiting», at $1*30.
Settlers’

One-Wav
Excursions

ÎXiO<XiOOOOOOiX«0«iKïOOOOOïlQÎ

A WORD WITH YOU
People Are Too Weak to Resist Bayonet 

Rule and Are at Starvation 
Point.

GreyI ÇJIWr-,rnïk^Uws Coteles. Alpacas, Berges, 
silk and Wools—the new shades of stone, 
Site and l»lueL greys, khaki heliotrope, 
two-tones, drab, fawn, biscuit, 
sud serpent green, gauche, tabac.

was expended by the School Board.
To De Four Instalment».

After considering various methods of col

lai

ET PEAS NorthwestTo Manitoba and Canadian 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY during 
March and April. _, .

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
2 p.m.

Passenger» traveling with 
should take the train leaving Toronto at

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each 
train.

For full particulars and copy of “Settlers 
Guide” apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or to

rock moss 
mulberry. HAVE YOU TRIEDid pncketa.au j

I y named........  eOfl

p*&^' 16* 8leetlng the taxes, it was finally agreed tnat 
there should be four Instalments, one tor dined to extend their service on Dover-

court-rond south to Queen, and along to 
Massey, to King to Duffcrin, to Queen to 

Schools, and two feu* general taxation. The Dundas-street, and Mr. Rust recommends 
first instalment will be payable about lour that a double line of tracks, with brick 

. . ,, , .. pavement, be laid on Shaw-strcet, fromor six weeks earlier than usually, and the to Queen-street, which the railway
City Treasurer received Instructions to have company was willing to do. 
the draft estimates printed, and to strike Cost of Pavinsr Allowances,
a draft rate. He will have them ready on! B! <̂J'1£ÎL“Vellue’ Quctvn *° GeT"
Aprl! 2, and then they will be gone over |colleg'e-s,reef, ' Yonge" to" McCart'l," 

again by the board.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN ARE NAKED.
CHEVIOT and ESTAWINE SERGES

NOVELTIES IN 6REYS 
AND BLACK AND WHITE EDDY’S BRUSHES? 8the local improvements, one for the Public

IMMERS Live 8tock

» Have to Remain In Their Hat. Be- 

They Have No Clothing 

—Pathetic Scene..

5,865 00 New York, March 22,-Descrlblng the pre-
. __ , ,, , ,o -.-a «« sent condition of affair. In Puerto Bico,

scoria blocks.........................-................... 13,370 00 . . - anl\ ▲<!.■-hrmssussrarr..».»» “,STï”',r.,".
Taking up the estimates again, Secretary King-street, Dnfferin-street to ..Th„ n(vvnl„ too

Wilkinson and Trustee Hodgson delended Uooceevalles-aventte, l>rlck .............12,280 00 e, , , united 0
their statement, and explained that the m- Klng-srrcc. nivcr-street to the bayonet rule, and their love /or the United 0

„ Don bridge, brick .................................2,425 00 states is changing to apathy or fierce
was accounted for largely by the Spadlna-avcmie, College to the ... in San Juan one cun hear on near

fact that the gas and water hilts had not j north side of the Crescent, brick 2,865 00 ' • ^ half uaked chlldreu sing the
been paid. lTic little cutting that was done cramk not . , hvmn
then commenced. First, $50 was taken off Mr William Hogg offers to seu‘>to <he j “5 ““ " “

the telephone account, $400 from mlseel- city a water power privilege situated at 1 1 ,____
la neons, and $200 from gas This method Eugenia Falls, for the sum of $400,000. The , -It Is almost incredible, but from tnt 

A grest choice line at $1.10, Including . * Fuglno^r, however, does not recommend jistrict of Cacao comes a message that< CheWoti Homespuns. Friezes. Fstamines, however, was too slow, going over Item by his%ffer. 1 ™ l ll. in that neighbor-
Broiidcloths, in correct suiting weights. item, and after a long wrnifgle the boa:xl Local Improvements. raore than 1000 wamen 1 1 . 8 ..

For Salts—Si>ccijil novelty is• a C j took off a lump sum amounting to $174.75, The following local improvements Hire hood cannot leave their huts ecauae ey

Si NO* -hsBs-S1; „ ,J“”
coat-very choice. House of Industry Get ^2000. wide, with stone kerbs, and three rows ot |otner districts.

AIIIJ AnpiunuiPA The House of Industry asked for .<3000 scoria blocks next rails, from Spadina-nve- ;•$0,000 naked women 
liyPKllxHfiKl r K fiKrNliniNFx for the maintenance of inmates, and were une to Bathurot-street. rFotal cost $22,4<X). : tricts. l'housands of children cannot at-
UIIUnUullnULL UILIX UllLltMUIIiLU given $2000. Queen-street, asphalt, pavement, 14 feet , tend school, because the teachers refuse to

The Infants' Home received $250 of an in- wide, wi-ih stone kerbs, and three rows of j receive them stark naked, as they ‘present 
crease, making their total grant $1500. scoria blocks next rails, from River-street , themselves.”

The Haven had their grunt ot $1000 in- to G.T.K. l>elt line tracks. Total cost $6200. The People Will Be Fed.
creased by $200. Sully-street, macadam roadway, 24 feet f, Dnvls nuoted in an interview as

Ihe Huytcr-street Creche and the Wilton- wide, with wood kerbs, from Arthur to Col- * ..We gha 11 spend most of the money
‘ÏFvSf ,2H’ ,0 à**™' gr”mS Ul'!«4?°Slve<2?ntV^0l«,e -o„th of ^‘“heb^^l,™

•"“.art!» ^r$7^ge to Bays,reet' B'HIV^ ^rMlJind wm

Mr. Jennlng, W ill Take HI. Time. I Kberbourne-street, brick walk, six feet ^„rk"2e will he fed Aa free trade and 
A letter was received from W. T. Jen- wide, on east side, from Ancroft-place to w„s,itutlonal rights hare beiome 

nlngs. saying that as he was not yet South Drive. Total cost $579. lltical Questions 1 cannot enter
aware of the work he would he called upon Huntley-street, six foot brick walk on controversy ’ I have given the Uoveru-
lo perform In the reconstruction ot me east side from Selby to Linden-street. To- ; . ,, e,-ue facts and have pointed out
harbor, he w-ould tiret consult with the City tal cost $191. ,vhat j llPllpve to hé (he only sound policy
Fugineer before fixing bis remuneration. : Jol» for itn Artist, for the Government. That ends my duty. I

lenders for waterworks Coal. | rnlf. Property Committee yesterday after- cannot take part In Questiotui of high atatea- 
Tenders for eoal for the waterworks were noon dealt with the offer of J. W. L. Fore- manship. ihe [ample of Puerto Kico are 

opened yesterday. The Conger Coal Com- ter to paint a [tomralt of William Lyon civilized, and are more capable than tne 
: pany were the lowest tenderers, their Mackenzie to be hung In the corridor of the people of New Mexico, who were given 
figures being $5.58 per ton for coal, and citv Half. The value of the picture would territorial government 50 years ago,"
$o.07 per ton fbr slack. j be $450 and Mr. Fonder tiered to turn it

-Mr. Hoake Will Re Charged. lover to the city for $250. Action was de- 
pi-in „„a Mix- Regarding the communication from the ferred until more Information as to size,

„L‘2mî? i,?,!,,! committee concerning Mr. Koakc s nppllea- etc.. Is' received.
Jiol In' lb'll for permission to make a drainage The claim of F. Hun ni sett for damages

tourists wrikmg styles a“ sh®aef- 1 ' connection with the sewer that drains for Injuries caused to a cow at the Cattle 
eluding blue., tor. 8rc>s. mixed Ola, k h,mciv--, Convalescent Home, Mr. Itust, m Market was referred to the City Commis 
and white, priced from $l.aO to $6.00. ,lls lvport tho Board of W orks, wnicn slon(,r.

*}' ''?*' *! straws ready -to-wear, trim- , mwts to-day. says that. If Mr. Hoake lie \ room was granted to the Industrial i , ,
Died with taffeta or spotted silks. given that permission, he would recommend School Hoard In which to hold their meet- ! Cleveland, O., March 22.—After a terrible
, I that he be required to pay the cMy $10 per ; battle with Ice, the fire boat Clevelander,

MÛNT F.\ .'"ear in advance for the privilege, and also j-|„. p|(v commissioner was given permis- ,.nl-rT|nK n large supply of provisions »ue-
mnn I LCq, agree that the city may enter upon his p",lr(.haw. a horse, !«ot to Cxccnl In g f T' ,. „
loni/otc Panne lA/rnnc Pnetiimne property and <mt off the tlraln If at any or[ee «05 ceeded to-day in reaching the two ------------
JdUftClb, LdiJdb, nid(Jb, LUiuUIIICo lime the annual payment Is In arrears, and re,.ommenila4lon of the snb-commit fishing tugs and the fire boat F.r- ; Is Now Only Six Weeks Off—First

Pattern Coats, showing new tailored imh^Wes^m.d'roe ro°wnshmC<'cônsentU"to î£^„th-nt a ’’V’t to ewt $121X1 and a grant of ley, imprisoned in an Ice held off Entry Wn. Received
styles in cloth, silk, salin and lace. ?eTn,:^-tio P 10 po per year l.e glv.m to he I rlian ia I. e this port. The fishing tugs smarted Yesterday.

Singr.v" pattern .oats in Eton, Bolero and hc Trolley Cars I'aving LYewjvas referred to the ( it> Soil- ont from here Monday evening for Huron.
Box stvhx looso iiiMi semi-filting I 1,1 of Trolley Lars. cl tor to report; as to whether the city has au(j were caught in the ice. Thirty men,all! AJtbo the prize lists of

Disnlav in Traveling Wran and Steamer The Fngiuecv asks the committee to ae- power or not to purchase the boat. told, were on the three^lcebound vessels. I Horse Show were issued only two days
Piiîr^Srrtlon Includes the ’Kelvin” vane cl<1° whether they consider It in the in - Tlie conmiunicntion from the Chief of They sullered Intensely 4rom hungei and nn<1 tho nxliihltUm it^lf is still six
thoS,’lîrarheon^Vn.n ft, -Now S tcrests of the city that hc should tlx the Polioe askItig that electric bells l»c placed cold There was practically no food on my “«° and tho exhlb,tlon Itspc,f flt111 8lx
Lm" r*np - 1 * / * speed of cars or not, so that he will be re- iu ^jg quarters, was sent on to a sub-com- of the imprisoned, vessels when they lett

I FVI 4L — ladies* Tailor-Made Tweed l^ved of any responsdbtlitj lu nrton ,n^ec- port. üs Liie first entry was received by Secre-
s black nnd colors coits slîk lin^1 Ih» reason Io^ greeting nttem sheriff Wlddlfleld’s protest against his me four boats fouud little trouble in * Hntlw wnd/vp«tcrdnv Tt was in the
fnrsinoo k d ’ T k 1 edf tion to this is that a short 11 me ago he rooina l)eIng changed was forwarded to the steaming their way hito the river after a *ary Hcnry Wade yesterday. It was in the
1 r ’AU*W* was summoned to the Police court on a Allocatlon Committee. chtmuel had been opened by the Cleve- class for butchers’ horses, in which the

charge of manslaughter, in connection w .in -phe sub-committee of the Property Com- lander. The fishing vessel» were damaged toys in blue and W'hite aprons make such
the death of 0,3 *tnc mit tee went over the architect's, list of to a considerable extent by the ice. As an Interesting show*. This class was added

n .. or IVpnil,fll, ,,amh_,pa that the City LDgineer had noi nxe ihe furniture required for different rooms the fleet came up the river It was greeted only last year, but it proved to be .me of
Dally arrivals in 1 crealcs. Cambrics, Speed ( I cars, as called ior in the » ln t^e ç-|ty Hall. A few changes were by cheers fi-om many people alohg the the most popular classes lu the show, and

WhïtP’ Whitfr M,i!unrll!fii meut* r-i * « m.iiv | made and the worit will be conchSeti to- dbeks. tbe number of entries this year promises to
white Lawns and white Muslins* all m | t now-Cleanlngr Is Costly. day. __________________________ be larger than ever.
now styles. % / i In removing the recent heavy snow ran ---------------------------------------- -„e . .. „ The Horse Show Committee this year is

nmn-r uihata f j from the streets the appropriation Tor this riMirn ai nr un n ■« nrnrn * se , 00l^ÎL at *hc P”b ® Library. g|vjng jn purse» some $U0U raore than last
SIIK SHIRT WÛISTS purpose has been exhausted. the htreet FUNERAL OF MR. G. H. BERTRAM. Deueker, The Races of Man; Snider, season. Among the additional events spe-
uiLit uiiiiii imiu 1 u Vuiumissionev waited upon the Board or _ Frobel’s Mother INay Songs: A Comment- ctal attention is paid to ejasses for ladies*

Lrom $5.°° to .$<"0.00. showing some ox Control and explained this matter, whon Smith Twelve Pioneer Missioning- entries. One class which has not been suf-
quisite New \ork productions, in single tho board directed him to proceed with Altbo Announced an Private. Was. }’ •Iin’ e >e 1 ,oueor Missionaries, ticlently explained in the prize list is ior
patterns. For this month we make a tlle work of removing the snow from the Vcry Lnreeiy Attended—Address ! «Inker, Higher Criticism; Wilson, Theology muies' huntera, the conditions of which are
great display of very handsome, well- inain streets. Last year’s Council up- R i of Modern Literature; Bruncken, North Am- as follow's:
made Silk Shirt Waists, at $5.00. propratvd $3(H)0 for this work* l™*, > Bowser. | orican For-sta and Fo-entrv Jekvll ’tome Judies' Qualified Hunters-Up to carry-

year’s $4000. The an‘“,““>tf7x.l,,|n,^nd(10ttler,.. Affbo It was the r lsh of the family that and Uardeif Fun on the Kuilard Table, oy jus 165 pounds to hound»; must have been 
yoik ’1,>f ^th‘,at mnmnri’Ttion * $4267.25, 5s the funeral of the late George H. Bert- Stancllffe; Hart, Extevual Plumbing Work; hunted at least one season, must be ridden

I"?"- —i» —wwr«!U«‘rS»..*ss stissrArsssswe..
j tlie accumulation or ice irom private, yet hundreds of citizens ana ixt, and Reformer; Steevens, From Gape, manners 2o per cent., performance ovtw

I,e incrotsed $»HI*>. which makes friends of deceased were present at tne Town .to Ladysmith; Ncticllenuoro, rne | fences 30 per cent. Horses owned by deal- 
! ir'^l" a, pr"pri:rt-oJ borne to take a last look upon the departed. «rrnVVrT. ° Ano?L? tin»' which win Interest the la-

r • °.1' tht‘ iniormauoii u rccent snow 'J'ho casket was placed In the parlors of tne Scots); Charles A. Berry, Memoir, by James dies is for ladies’ single turn-out, to be
! Engineer the citv uns export- residence at 220 Beverley-streot and was Driiiymond; Ambrose l’blllipps de Lisle, owned and driven by ihe ladies. A prize
storm is the heaviest tne ci i y “ * Q[ 7 . t J L .... “ Life and Letters, by Edmund Sheridan of $50 is presented In this class by Mr.
eneed since lbo3. ^h- surrounded by numerous beautiful floral ol- purCf>n; Bliss Carman, A Whiter George B. Huime of New York.

I load» r™V,re5 r.9 Fire Hydrant brings. ! Holiday; Sll.l.erntd, The lluchanter; Con-
wm *’et " I,1. ,, v ,,nh.1 Service* nt the Houne. linn. An Adrienn Treasure: Hlilel. ''.«it

—• ™ «-ig5&£P,i.,8.u«J BS
recommended l.y Mr. Hnat to be grant | ^ of the consregation ot Jarvis st«fit! ---------------------------------------- From Baff.lo Headquarter, to

. -, Water Meters. Unitarian Church, Including many ladles. Another Alleged Fake. tiet KedCroNS Su >»cr ptione. under his door and. turned the gas on
the % at lean in ( onneet on With rompiianee with instructions that he Kcv. Oscar B. Hawes read a short prayer,1 Vost<>f flee lector Hendereou of 'D>- A lot of sympathetic little light blue mtle heating stove.

tlie Queen n \ Isit. , ..„Lnrt oie number of water meter*,* . . . .. . ‘ route caused the an* st of one Leslie J. ^oxes have been distributed, in some of the '1 _ , . .
_ , .w. A lit» le i i , should leport the ,.h Brst (.rtst and after "hich the quartet of the Unitarian Moreton at Brldgeburg yesterday on n . , . , .. ; about 38 years of age, u feet 11 inches
Ronk March 22. Archbishop Mulsh, the , andthe value or those con-, Church sang the "immortal Love." ; charge of using the mails for fraudulent city stores and doubt les» in the country,, d woighefl about 100 pounds. His

«’•ject'of whose visit here was t., consult ‘‘.d Mr Uttst reports as follows : | vddre*. ,,v Rev 1 T. Bow.ee and illegal purposes. MoreTon resides in ; too. They are la bel led Please give to the • (oc£ ^ clroi *|laVen, bis complexion dark,
the Vatican regarding the course the Calho- .... ot nu um to the department; I ,’v . .j d , .. .". ""T.1’!':- ",ull.-hl|l?,lw^1in0tC,'nJcH„n I,JOX 19 he|P tbc soldiers' widows and or- j and his eyes light blue.

.i t clergy ol Ireland should pursue on the the value of metcre on hjtnd^ $99.838; dllder T. Bowser of Wilmington. Del., who aJlvoîttsSmènt to inirried women, under the | P“‘,ns ln “ecd- ln tbextildj»untry." About | The oVedlt'of $2135>fin’'the
occasion of Queen Victoria's visit to Dab- çhçir, numlwr «*1^ one3 1-nld ^ glowing Irtbnte #to 'be, memory^of unme n, -Mrs. Marion Wllmot." six week ago, a man whom nolmdy seems to î^^nàl Bank of Fort Jen is
III, Will return to that city in time to be UIsVwj. Bertram had ceased to throly ihe common- .............................. ..............................be able to describe, called and left .he An Overworked Priest.

The recommendation Is submitted for the jtv had lost a beloved man. Hc was look- v|.p I boxes, saying that they would l>e taken up
construction of a granite sett pavement on ed up to by all who knew him, for he was | il I ||| || B IIDV in due course. In the past few days postal
the .la ne south of Front-street. ,-t friend of the poor as well n» the rich, i | Mi" g SB II | B|K f ..... , . . , .

Those Sliort-Cnt Cars. Mr. Bowser referred to deceased's nobie | || t ULU I W II I cards written lu au illiterate haml anil
with vi-cr-inl to the complaint from Mr. character, kindly ç^irit and generous tils- mailed from Buffalo have been roceived at

Robert Hilzeltou and others that the Brian position, and the greiit interest he manifest-; AND the places where the boxes were left. This
view-avenue cars frequently turn at Get"- ed In all »»»*• Is a copy of one of the cards, which Is
raid-street and g-. hack, instead of proceed- The Pall Bearer. TUT I F14/ OTHBV apparently signed "Mrs. Humphrey :
ing to the terminus at Dnnforth-avenue, At the conclusion of the service the lin : I U la IV r Ini X I II K I "Rmrnlo NY tlarcn l'l I960
the Engineer says hc has written to Mann- was fastened down and the casket borne to I || L 11 L TV 0 I U 11 I "Dear Sit -ïkere was'a Inue Iwx itn In U Keating, instructing him to discontinue tb^eurse l»e paR-hearers wmro: Me^-s; ■ ■ ■ ■- **■**“■ your^foro’fo^.he help" of the^,diets,

the practice. .. ISrîîf hISSSSa- I f Bertrnm eKlèsf son• lu time l,ast lt bas l,0l>u «iB-toanary to |>vldows and orpimns. l .hope you will try
Mr. Hum thinks it would be advisable Id. r.rfs,^id BJm nnH ox \idTiitter 1 ’ rend the evidence of those who suffered Vour best to heip us to gainer some money

the committee to meet the London and Bel- (thief mourned' were * The widow from backache, kidney and bladder trouble, jy New York mate. We collected $12)0
llu Banking Corporation,, who have asked The chief mourner* ihe tolling of the use of from one dozen to 20 ^ it to the Red Civs* Society in
to be given a telephone franchise in loron- sons ^Mrsl’w A. Hamilton and -Mrs. 1 mix es or bottles of this or that preparation, | ^oiitD Africa and hope you will try and

certain terms and conditions. • Moore daughters. The cortege was with only a partial cure. Such a te*tl- an<i do your best to get some in the
South I'arkrfale Extension. nride up of 'the hearse and 13 carriages, monial Dr. Pitcher s Backache Kidney ,JO * xVe expect a g*)od deal, ns we done Ladles of the Red Cross Society

In connection with the proposed South and piii-uMy wended its way to Mount Tablets does not possess. Among the hun-jsr> *vcu here. The Red Cross needs about Are Shipping; Useful Articles
Pnrkdule street railway o-tienston along i»ioasf|Ut Ometery, where the remain» were dreds o-f letters we have on file, not one | *5000 a month to .get ultnig, so we do all south Africa.
Front-street, thru the Old jz<»rt, the Exhi- | jaj^ (0 i^st. speaks of n half dozen. The1 results have xve f11u to help them. We go from one
Pit Ion Grounds and Soutÿ' Parkdale, Mr. Many Floral Olierinp;*. been obtained usually on single bo-ttles, ot- town tp auother and expect to do a good Thru the klnduess of Sir Roderick Cam-
Rust is ..f the opinion Chat it would involve offerings included a cross of ten on fractional bottles.. ibis is not at dMll in Canada, so we will try to get some tbe following articles have been ship-
a very heavy exi*endiiuro. The cost of pav- r0™ f^the coSgîegStlon of the l nltar- ’^1 Grange when you ^dw that the me-1one ln Canada to collect for us but they ® J the flr8t contingent
ing the track allowance would be about church large crescent wreath ot roses divine is a backache, Kidney, bladder tab- ; muBt have a curd to show with the name 1 ,
$88,fKKi The- construction uf two Im.lgca reSni Sir Frank SmUli? wreath from Mr. let pure and a mple, and doe* not aim to ||l( tbe ilPad lady, Mr*. Humphrey. Do j m South Africa, ]>er 88. Marla, sailing on
would he necessary, one crossing the O.T. ... itntter wreath with Inscription "Our cure all the ills that human flesh Is heir uut lot u„ one have It without that name on ! Saturday: 226 flannel shirts, 1U40 pairs
II. at the foot of Bathurst str.ci another president." from directors or Bertram Kn- to. This fatff appeals to every sensible | tht. card." ! socks M caps, cholera belts, 590 litunlker-
crossing the c.l'.H. west of the Old port, ',pe Works Company: wreath from em- person and stamps tin tablet as the right No address In Buffalo is ghen ou the ' 1
the cost of .which would lw about $18.900. A , wreath from Delta Kappa l-lpsllon. thing ln tbe rUshl: place. postal card, hut the scheme is believed to ( 'A caac uf hospital supplies went
considerable portion of the proposed exten. ! ; 0p-elt„-«i from both the pupils and Art \\ by pin > oui faith to good for all , j palpably .a fake, as the Mrs. Humpbrej , itverson who also will receive a
slon would run thru Government: property. ; ',™ag« of” Rosedale School. Women » diseases" medicine, when such a medicine ^ag^ta are aat authorized, either by ; ‘v„|uabTe bale from Barrie
a lid their consent would have to lie ob- i;ram-h Alliance, Trinity Workers' Society Is an 1,'np??' -Xj., h| V" „ 1''h,!;''ns the Canadian or American Red Cross Socle j M"UI1V “f ,bl, articles packed and shipped
tallied before the extension could be made. aI1(1 vnltv Club. Backache Kidney Tablet», a medicine eon- to ask a«sistunce in their name. yesterday from the Red Cross rooms were
There w'ould also be «orne difficulty.in rtin-| * ^<miv 0f Those Present. lined to and acting solelj on the kidney q|ip postcard indicates that the method : • ])V friends in Aurora Brampton
nlng a track thru the Exhibition Grounds. ; A ng tj10s<1 who were present at the ob- and ],)laf‘ler: ptl'ch a remedy 8 vos definite is being followed in all parte of the conn- ; Br(mgham, Barrie. Fgiluton, ’Georgetown,
At present there is only $200,000 now avail- I seQ„ies8 were : Sir Richard Cartwright, and rapid results. try, and the Red Cross Societies are■ teij , j^oenst Hill. Markdalv. Port Credit. Port
able for str(*er railway pavements.and 11 vimresenting tbe Dominion Government; ADCM^Er c t anxious to have the scheme aenonneeu . f;flVp,. Catharines, Woodglen.
lv all of this sum will be required for ill(i„v Barron of Stratford. Aid. ‘ Lamb. N'. f* LU lx EL Is w IC O I ■ everywhere. , The work at the Reel Cross rooms will
pavemen t in connec tion with extensions al- Hamilton, Arthur Cox. Henry E. Ham- v.o«n of vm in v 1 Some of rlie boxes in lnro.ito con al still continue, so that a supply of flannel
ready recommended and for paving and re- ut0U Daniel Rose. sr.. Daniel Rose jr.. L. Mr. George L.Nuta 11 of No. 10 t toienee- ymali amounts ot money, winch j shirts, caps, handkerchiefs, cholera hands,
pairing existing track allowances. \\\ Trout. Joseph U Mnliey. Dr. Grasett, street (‘a“ Î^LkoHie^Kldnev THhb-t! i bably be turned over to the cause for wuiUi ptC f may be ready for shipment on April
1 Referring lu the Avenue-road street rail- yefrhnvd Heintzman. Arendt Angatrom, „{ using 1 itcher s Hutkailie Kldutj "ablets, ,|iev blue been given. 3, Contribution, towards this work will

sendee, the Engineer says he enuno, ex. Ald. H,«;r. ^ andf de.uttutum ,n hls b Theotoplmim Hnve to Eat ^reftit'dleÆneiT

Engine Works Company, who attende,! lu a her_hack, ! Beaver Theosopbleal 80,doty. whieh meets 432 Sherrbonme-street. Toronto.
A iarce crowd gathered on the street in 0"Dr pitcher'* Backache Kidney Tablets. In Forum Hall, condescended Wednesday 
ant of the residence to see the funeral. , learning what they were aeeompbsh- Idle occasion was the annual banquet git-
ont 01 ---------------------------------------- to A. I). Deverell, thé druggist, en by the newly-elected offleers. The ha -

_ n,,„ Rifle*. ; 13if) Oueen-strcet west, and got a bottle, quel was served In the society s otto hall.
Queen commence They did her ever so much gold. She Is mid the literary and musical enterta.ament

The Queen's Own KIfles wlU ommenee rh,‘ n shP ls u great work- was held in Harmony. Hull In the same
v regular spring drill on " pdlup™‘," ,.v I 1 r -ro l those tablets removed the pain and building. The members and their In-m ?,

April 4. The regimental ordere ssued I t ‘/'vIf tl«- small of the back lm- trim partook of the repast furnished by
Col; Delà mere contain noH, ot « nu“„ka| ïüjintêlv iSfore that she had worn plus- the offleers, numbered considerably over a 
of musiclatis transferretl from the . 1|nd other remedies without oh- hundred, but there was enough - and to
hack to the band- Gffl ets and men -• hp she used to feel so weary spare. Theosophy for one night was bar
bate joined any of the ^et a1 »e vl,e < »jk Vn.l depreWd mornings; that has left her: rod: that's why tne "condescended Is used 
for South Africa o, Halifax will st Ml he atm uei amwrnm.e front the kidneys |„ the first sentence, and the folks outside 
borne on the strength of the regiment | she has no ana j» ||| fl|| |( ,() <Lg. ( (tH, society present found that the

The following promotions are anuomned. tow lab 8 ” 1 nteher's Backache members were really human. The officers

S rsSSi»:"'' „ „, sur* - - ““ ”• »
E$"% isïxirr s : 

fssvf idrv««i5ro;i!ar*fs: ^Sv~7Rir,i,w; aSSsaSr*,l H- A“*~ «Heosm k-a-s? -T”

ND PLANT.»,
. Toronto, Ont- ed %cease

SKkkS » ME’1 {v'ô^Alpâï£
and Wool Mixtures, In.neat designs.inturalized Engin*, 

—re sent to nin. by
6,

If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 Ring- 

street East. Toronto.buck dress fabrics
mik Violes, Satin Caehnrires, Suedes, 

Miennes Barege, Matelasse, Silk Warps, 
t;0Dltns, Ilroebcs. Itopps. Poplins des 
(■Suies Taffeta Rpye. Silk Figures, Blis
ter Broches.

SPECIALS—Fancy Bright Broehes.io pat- 
at 65c; Broche Repps, exquisite pat- 
$2 6it: Taffeta Llamas and Urena-

Setnrdey.
received at Massey 
breed seat* for tbs 
I held on Saturday, 
pvrved until 1'hut»: 
[fry application win 
But Saturday's con. 
t beyond the com- 
[vlous features, row 
[he introduced, but 
t all is tbe massed 
rength that can not 
her entertainment, 
patriot of the peo- 
r'ugs : Mr. W. B.

as usual, and Ml* 
lave some new and

weak to resist Newfoundland.» TRY THEM...

J■icrease
terns, 
terns, 
dines at $1.10. i&SOiXXXXKXKKKXAJOBOfXKSeOO! The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is viaBLACK SUITINGS AMUSEMENTS. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAllWAY

GRAND £PoS!Ê SATURDAY

To-Night, Saturday 
Ev’g Wilson Barrett's 
Powerful Historical 
Drama Presented by 
Wm. Greet'» London 
Company, including 
CHARLES DALTON 

March 29-30 31-DE WOLF HOPPER.

BEST IN 
EDDINC

Only SI. Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, 'fhurt,day and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the L C. R. express 
connecting «t Port-.n-B.aqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train, leave St. John's, NHL, every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. B. exprean at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted nt all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R

THE
SIGN
OF THE

CROSS

The same reports come 
There are probably 

in the mountain dls-Vtews. 
Highlanders, 

m Blatter, will play 
imperial Fantasia, 
at the Forester* 

at next week. Thl| 
ramons bandmaster, 
imemoration of the 
ay’s reign, 
land. Scotland, ire. 
t’nnadn. New Zea« 

-i.Burmah and Honi 
nd Mr. Whittemorf 
illustrate the aeieo

unde»

Handsome single dress lengths ami other 
exclusive designs, in piece. A store given 

over wholly fco 
bedding g o o d s 
land that ought, 
'therefore,to know 
what is best. A 

store, and the only store, where is 
found the famous Ostermoor patent 
elastic felt mattress that has no 
peer in the mattress world.

—The Ostermoor mattress is in 
—several sizes, ranging in price 
—from $9.00 to $15.00.

<k OPERA
HOUdE| TORONTOTHIS

WEEKNew Sultiugs and other weaves, including 
Crape Cloths, Henriettas, Paramattas, 
Armures, Silk and Wools, Veilings, Llamas,
Taffetas.

MATS.—TUÉS-, THURS.. SAT.

riceissyiroVEki
AND big \ THE 

COHEN I show
All Next Week—Hanlon's “Snperba.”

I R. C. REID
at. John's, Nfld.

If hc cannot

SPRING MILLINERY, 1900 ,uP,°0 FENCE Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

EverY style of Hat and Bonnet represent
ed in English, French and American mod
els. Effective productions from our own 
designers and trimmers.

PPLETON CO.
PRINCESS I 10.15]Matinees 

Daily at 2.15
ublisbing; Firms 
States In a 
Crisis. f

b.—Justice B'schott 
lo-tjay appointed J. 
•iver for D. Apple- 
on the opplicatlos 

Itockholder. 
l iver were fixed at 
are ? 1,110,000. The 

L and outstanding

TOURISTS’ OUTING, TRAVELLING 
GOLF and WALKING HATS

CUMMINGS £%■ IQ

STOCK CO, In ,, , rvwA*

|Wg 10-15.251 VADIS
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Excursion by R. M. SS. ARAWA,
Sailing from St.John N.B., March 28. Special 
from St. John, N.B., March 28. Special 
flret-class rail fare to St. John or Halifax, 
$9.60. Send for special circular giving full

HOPKINS’ TRANS-OCEANIC a^ coSCntTp^
Rates and sailing lists sent on application. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Lake Ontario ...........Wednesday, March 7th

.. .M'edue.sday, March 14th
Lake Huron .............Wednesday, March 21st

•First cabin passengers carried only.
For freight and passenger rates apply to

Kelt Walking Hats with Pugery Bands, 
rights, in greys, browns, black and SAVED FROM STARVATION.iigti

Ostermoor Bedding Co. SHEA’S THEATRE.Thirty Men on Three Vessels Ice- 
Locked in Lake Eric Supplied 

With Provisions.
e St., Toronto.434 Yonge

Opposite Carlton St
3 Guitanos.
A..Q, Duncan. 
Buoman and Adelle. 
Annie Ken wick.

Mile. Marzella. 
Falkc and Semon. 
Wills and Loretta 
Morello Troupe.

Vof the reorgàntia-
e Is confilent that 
dated no that there 

The firm 
its business in the 

wlU under the

leton «Sc Co. Is ons 
fishing 
iu Îb25, in vounec- 

msiness xvhlch the 
liad' developed 

established 
illia.n H. Apprêt on, 
ounler, <-i.ened its 
rst publication 
i is said that the

r-" family developed 
ntia ted its growth 
of :ts chief vntvr- 
itv years ago. v\»a 
American eucyclo- 

i* involved in this, 
5.000 per volume»
?d as remark.il>ie.

THE CANADIAN HORSE SHOW •F.tolia ....

ÂSSEY MUSIC HALL-dttOVH.

S. J. SHARP,To-morrow
Night,
8 o’Clock.

the Canadian
WESTERN MANAGER,

80 Yonge St., TORONTO.finds in

weeks off, being held on April 26, 27 and

White Star Line.Moving Pictures 
Harold Crane 

Stereoptlcon Views
Massed Bands 

Jessie Alexander 
W. E. Ramsay.
Reserved 25c. Admission, top gallery, 

15c. Plan from 9 u.m. till 5 p.m.
United States and Royal Mail Steamer». 

From New York to Liverpool via Queens
town.

Oceanic.
Teutonic..................................March 28th, 12 noon
Germanic................................... April 4th, 12 noon
Oceanic........................................April 18th, 12 noon
Teutonic,...................................April 25th, 12 noon

Superlof second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further information apply to,
CHAS. A. PIPON,

Gen. Agefit for Ontndo, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

SHIRT WAISTS
March 21st. 7.30 a.m.

FROM FORT MaFEKING
Ex-5erg..Major Schoof.

Hear him in Met ropolitan Church Lecture Room

FRIDAY EVENING
See his famous sword and bayonet drill exer

cise. Admission 10c.
CURED.

T
HE OVERWORKED HIMSELF. Are Vou GoingRemedy That 

tant and Ferma- 
ji hllblnlns, tt 1» 
[Liniment.

l of Toronto stty»:
who ever suffered 

'know how quickly 
• Griffiths’ Menthol 
c the circular that 
l i Maw Griffiths 
[unvriidMl for <bll- 
ihP relii-f was ai- 
ave since frequent-

f my customers foe
did just the sauae

recommend it."

Con-

Samples on request 
New Catalogue ready. Europe ?Roman Catholic l’riest of German

town, N.Y.s a Victim of Gas 
Asphyxiation.

New York, March 22.—With a crucifix In 
his hand and bank book for over $2000 In 
his pocket, a mysterious stranger was 
fouud asphyxiated in a room at the Ash
land House, to-day. He registered as *T. 
L. Doty, New York City.”

Chambermaids found him after he had 
been dead for hours. He hod shut tho 
windows, placed his coat along the ere-

If!JOHN CATTO & SON A. F. WEBSTER,
King Street—Opposite the Postofficc. WHO IS WORKING THIS GAME? North-East Corner King and 

Yonge Streets.
WENT TO ROME FOR INSTRUCTIONS.

Atlantic Transport Line.Archbishop Walsh of Dublin Goes to ed.ft s.
NEW YORK-LONDON.He wasS ...March 24 

. .March 31
.............April 7
.......... April 14

MARQUETTE ..
MBSABA ................
MANITOU .............
MENOMINEE

Ail modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All stateroom» 
located a midships ot* upper decks. First 
cabin passengers serried from New 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 T^ronto-street, Toronto.

with theHr telephonic communication 
First National Bank at Port Jervis, it was 
ascertained that the bank had n depositor 
by the mime of P. J. Duffy, who was a 
prie with a charge at Germantown, N.Y.

. Germantown it was learned that 
Fall r Duffy had gone away on business, 
leuviug word that he would return to-day. 
He had worked hard for tlie new church 
there, which was to be dedicated, iu a few 
da vs, and the k train had told upon him, so 
that his health suffered. He had been ail
ing for some time.

present on Her Majesty’s arrival.

AMERICAN LINE.
Fast Exprès» Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Hailing Wednesdays at ID a.m.
Now York. .March 28 New York... April 18 
St Paul .. April 4 St. Paul ... April 25 
St.’Louis....April 11 SI. Louis ....May 3

r

AAILBURN’S
HEART-NERVE 

PILLS STAR I.INH:.e HUD
NEW YORK—ANTWERP---PARIS. 

Every Wednesday ai 12 noon 
Noordland.. Mur 28 ‘Southwark . April 11 
Friesland .. April 4 AVesternland,April 18 
•These steamers carry only Second and 

Third-Class Passengers at low rates.
international NAVIGATION CO. 

Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, ^"'i.dw^T'MBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge street, T oronto.

THINGS THE SOLDIERS NEED.
mmts.

•vding r- 8
/LXr »

z
135

LT The bird crazeY /
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 

just what every weak, nervous, run-down 
woman needs to make her strong and well..

They cure those feelings of smothering 
and sinking that come on at times, make 
the heart beat strong and regular, givç 
sweet, refreshing sleep and banish hea<> 
aches and nervousness. They infuse new 
life and energy into dispirited, health-shat
tered women, who have come to think there 
is no cureTor them.

Read the words of encouragement in 
this letter from Mrs. Thos. Sommars, Clif
ton, New London, P.E.I.

“ Last fall I was in a very serious con
dition suffering from nervousness and 
weakness, I got so bad at last that I could 
hardly move <*round, and despaired of ever 
getting well. Seeing Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills highly recommended for such 
renditions I purchased a box.

“ Before I had taken half of it I could 
notice an improvement in my condition and 
when I had used two boxes I 
pietely. cured.

“ It was wonderful how these pills took 
away that dreadful feeling of nervousness 
and gave me strength.-

“I recommended them to my neigh
bor who was troubled with nervousness, 
and they cured her, too. We all think there 
is nothing equal to Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. ’

is more than a fad—it is a 
profitable hobby. It re
duces doctor bills, brings 
good cheer and belter 
work. Success with birds 
is assured by using Cot- 
TAM Seed.
H/YTïf'P * ’BART C0TTA3I * CO. iOIlDON, on 
11U 1 lVEf label. Contents, nmniifnetir-ed under 
6 netents, «ell seeiirelely—BIRD Blli.4!). I Un. : PERCH 
HOLtoBR. ; 9*1». 10c. WM. COTTA MS SKKD you 
get this 21c. rorth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any oUier seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTTAHS 
illustrr.ted BIRD BOOK. 90 free 20c.

■ight place- 
Lindreds of 
,-in your fa- 
. Call and

They have 
ry, and the 
earch of if 
• less than 

you

d grandly- 
tc, c.treri- 
store, and

see his way clear to recommend that troy 
change he made at prosent.

Asphalt Plant I» Costly,
U the citv dhslrc to purchase an asphalt 

plant it will cost Itetween $25.000 and $30,- 
OOO. and from SS0-I0 to $9000 per year to 
run it.

Tlirn Qneon’s Park.
The ropovMon the proposed street ear ser- 

"I hep to re-

of

Transferred to Brockvllle.
A party of 10 inmates of the Toronto 

Asylum were tranuferrad to the Lpetit-ifon 
at Brockvllle yesterday. They^beeupieu n 
speehtl car, attached to the regular Grand 
Trunk train.

time

H2I

vice thru Queen’s Park says : 
commend, under authority eontained in 
clause 14 of the contract and agreement 
Itetween ihe Toronto Ha 14way (’ompnny and 
the citv. that the said company be order
ed to lay down and establish n double Une 
of street ear trucks from the existing 
tracks on Rloor-street. thru Queen’s 
Park to the road immediately north of 
the Parliament Buildings, ilienee running 
east ward lv along this mail and St. Alban’s 
street t,. and down Snr'rov-plae * io Gren
ville street. along Grenvjilc street to Fllza- 
heth-stret^t. down F,llzah<‘1h street 1(> < "ol 
lege street, along f’ollog • strecet to and 
•Uiwn TerauLi y-street to Queen-street, 
farming a connevtiou with the existing

TO ENCLAIMD-southampton lines,
Tuesday, Mar. 27, KAIS MARIA THERESA . .1st Cabin $65 0) 2nd. Cabin $42 50
Wednesday, M'ir. 28, NEW YORK ....................................... “ ‘‘••(Si " ro 50
Saturday, Mar. 31, ORAF WA1.DKRSEE.
Tuesday, April 3, KAALE.................... ................
Wadncsdny, April 4, 8T. PAUL..................
'I hmsday, April 3, FRIED DEV. OR
Thursday, April 5. AUGUSTA VICTORIA.....................
Tuesday April 10, KAISER. WM. DEKGROSSE.
Wednesday, April 11, ST. LOUIS ..........................................

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto

was com-
3 7 00 
47 TK) 
45 00 
47 50 
50 00 
55 00 
45 00

45 00 
00 00 

100 00 
SO 00 

107 50 
110 00 
100 00

9 )S8E
Ouly those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief ls sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corti Cure.Ielaide).
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VHERf 1vlnce reached by sportsmen were concern 
ed He did not believe there would be l 

In the whole province to-day bui 
placed upon the statute book 
The observance of that law

tlons to the ore bodies already uncovered 
are being made.

The clean-up at the Mikado for the first 
two weeks In March has resulted In the pro
duction of gold bricks to the value of $14,- 
000, an amount equal to that hitherto pro
duced In a month. In addition to the oper
ation® of the sorting plant, by which the 
low grade ore Is put aside for future treat
ment, the mill Is working on a large body 
of high-grade ore at present.

JAMIESON’SI;
mooee
for the laws
of Ontario. „ . .
had been pretty well secured and the re 
suit now was, ae he had learned, that dur
ing the past few years a number of moose 
had come Into the northern section» of the 
province easily reached by sportsmen, and 
the Increase of the animals had been consid
erable. It was now thought desirable, un
der special conditions, ,to make this year 
an open season for moose, from Nov. l to 
15, and to repeat the open season every 
three years. Special licenses would lie Is
sued for that purpose. Hie bill would pro
vide for the protection of the cow and the 
young of the moose.

With regard to partridge, he said these 
birds had practically been exterminated In 
many sections of the country. This was 
largely due to their sale. He had been In
formed that one single shop In Toronto of
fered as many as 1000 partridges for sale In 

single day. it would be 
the grentest pity In the world | London, March 22.—Iter* was conslder-
blnllheinP0«l,drfoe. “rhere ’’Sero* Snolfru "b,e cxdt('m,‘nt ln ,be Housc ot Cnmmma 
partridge left to give every citizen in on- ,b,s afternpon, resulting from attempt® on 
tarlo an opportunity for hi» gun, nnd a the part of the Irish, members to secure 
desirable measure of protection would he nmrp thn h<>11^-h time In which thev provided by not having these birds off^r- m°re of tbc Houw H 11 ’ ln , y
ed for Nile. succeeded, after noisy displays of passion

Mr. Gibson spoke of the consolidation or ! on the part of both the Irish and their op- 
sportsmen!" d<‘8,n'"le 'b<? 01 pouents. Only the tact of Mr. A. J. Bal-

Mr. Whitney expressed his satisfaction at four, the Government lender, saved the 
hearl 
law»
protection.

/ •

Decline onnterfered With the Routine of the 
British House of Commons and 

Carried Their Point.

Fruit and Politics in the Boundary 
District of British Columbia 

—Grand Forks.

Attorney-General Introduces a Bill 
Secretly and in Blank to Head 

Off Leader Whitney

4!

Syudex.

A PAIR OF
r

Chief Bewr yLarge 
Fine We a 
0elt»-^on| 

Live »tocI 
and ProdU

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Quo., March HZ.—Sales this 

morning : Virtue, 500 at HO. 8000 at US; 
California, 200 at 0: Big Three. BOO at 8(4, 
150 at 9: Slocan Sovereign, 500 at 32, 500 
at 31(4, 400 at 31; l)eer 'Trail. 0500 at 11; 
Knob Hill, 4000, 1000 at 55; Montreal-l.on- 
ilon. 1100 at 30; Republic, 1000 at 103V4, 300 
at 103W, 500 at 104.

Salea this afternoon were : Kepuhllc, 500 
at 104. 200 at 104; Deer Trail Con., 4UUU at 
10*4; Virtue, 1000 at 07.

MR. CHAPLIN WAS HOWLED DOWN.ACTIVITY IN LAKE OFTHE WOODS REGARDING THE ELECTION ACT.
i Mr. Balfour, the Government Lead

er, Came In In Time to Pre
vent Worse Trouble.

Latent Reports About the Develop
ment of Properties Around 

Hat Portage.

The directors of the Athabasca Gold Mine, 
Limited, have issued ln pamphlet form a 
comprehensive report made upon the Atha
basca mine by their manager, Mr. E. Nel
son Fell. The publication comprise» some 
.•*> pages and goes very fully Into the de
velopment of the property, the running of 
the mill, the results obtained therefrom 
and the prospects of the mine for the fu
ture.

The report shows that the total produc
tion of the mine from all sources between 
Sept. 1, 1898, and Dee. 31, 1899, was $124,- 
0*9.93. The total product for the year 
1K99 itself was $104,980.86. The report 
shows that the mill ran for 333 days and O 
hours, and that during the entire 13 months, 
except for seven days and 22 hours, dur
ing which time the stamps stopped drop
ping to make clean-ups, the mill was idle 
only 3 days and 20 hours between Jan. 1 
and Dec. 3L The number of tons milled 
was 5350. The average value of the bul
lion per ton from the ore milled was $15.30. 
In the process of milling 444 tons of con
centrates/ w-ere saved with a total gross 
value $23,121.33. The total value re
covered per ton of ore milled was therefore 
lor the year $19.62.

The value of the tailings which passed 
o\ vr the plates averaged $7.45 a ton. Those 
tailings, It has Iwcn ascertained, can be 
mated by the cyanide process, and Mr. 
Fell recommends that a cyanide plant be 
erected adjacent to the mill for the pur
pose of treating these tailings, which are 
being rapidly accumulated. It will be 
been that when the bullion contained in the 
tailings i» saved the yield of the ore per 
tun will be much increased.

lu his report Mr. Fell says: “This period 
has been 4/ue of active development in the 
mine. At first the mine was not in a po
sition to furnish sufficient supplies of first- 
class ore to the mill, and we were forced 
to work with mixed grade ore, which gave 
1 airly satisfactory results, but that gave 
no indication of what could be accomplish
ed when sufficient ground had been opened 
to allow an adequate supply of first-class 
ore being mined.”

The figures in the statut leal tables which 
have already appeared in The World, how- 
e\er, show that steadily Improving re
sults were obtained as the year drew to a 
cluse. These figures give encouragement to 
proceed along the lines of development with 
increased energy. Fortunately the com
pletion of the company’s ore compressor has 

• facilitated the carrying out of this policy.
Towards the conclusion of his report Mr. 

Kell advises preparations against increasing 
the milling capacity.

How Rule* of the House Are Dis
regarded by Premier Ross, Who 

Assumes the Role of Dictator. Scotch Tweed Th! nx . Liverpool win 
ly %d below yd 
erpool corn dej 
in Far Is. Ant

Chicago wbead 
per busnel to <1 
fosfi at the closl 
west receipts i 
arguments.

receipts of 1 
Duluth to-day 1 
last Thursday J

Standard Mining: Exchange.
Moruing. Afternoon. 

Ask. ltid. Ask. Bid.
The atmosphere of the chamber was con

siderably disturbed at the opening of the 
Ontario— Legislature yesterday.

Alice A. (Am.-Can.) 4 3 4 3 Mr. Whitney said: When we agreed to
Empress **• ^IV-» !!* postpone the second reading or my elec-
(iolden Star ............. 37 16% 13% tion bill yesterday, 1 was not aware, nor
Oliven0n<1 K 40^ 28^* 11 i»4 baJ 1 any knowledge whatever, that at

1 va 11 Creek—......... * some time during the session a bill No.
Big Three ......... 9Mi J% 9 «% 157, entitled “An Act to amend the Ontario
Van' G* F1 S...........* 7^ ’« 7 tt Flection Act” had been Introduced by the
Deer Itark (assess.) 2 . 2 ... Attorney-General. 1 have spoken to a great
Evening Star........... 8% <% \% many members on this side of the House, ince*
Iron Mask ................. 35 ... 35 ... . __ .m nw% . The bill was rend a second time.Montreal Cold F... 7 f.M> and not one of thorn bus any more know- Co-Operative Cold Storage.
Monte Cristo ........... 4Mi 3% 4% 3%. ledge of it than I have. 1 may not have Mr, Dryden moved the second reading of set down for to-dav, and >lr. John Redmond,
SvluT RellC C0D- h i4 ^ i 4 been 1,1 tbe Hcm8e wbcn tbe W» was in- his bill to provide for the Incorporation of the Irish Leader, desired to obtain all the
Noveltx ...................... - 1 - x trodneed. co-operntlve cold storage associations. The',. ... ’ , , . .
St. Elmo ......... d ... 3 ... . . .___ _ . _ bill has been already explained. ,t,rae Possible. Therefore he appealed to
Victory-Trl ”uiph ~ 1 - 1 Mr; lioaB • .11 *as ,ntroduced in the Mr. Mat ht son asked If tbe grant would the promoters of the London Water Bill to
xJr? 11’V» h1**8083-' “ I»v ‘‘iia v * ‘ill U8Ua* way. apply to cities. po&tpoue Its second reading tor a couple

.............133 1.3U 1*1 , Mr. Whitney : I am quite sure of that, . Mr Dryden : No; it Is only intended to of uays, so that the Irish question might
Mar Eagle ............... i.m j* ,, ’ benefit the agricultural localities-. lie lUorolv discussed
Centre Star ............. 1-L» 130 l,,u i clse would not appear on the paper. Mr. Hoyle suggested that the grant he j Sneaker Gniiv in *i.a Wnx-

ntpiilmc ' amp— However, I want to draw atteutlou to allowed to cheese factories and creameries : ,r. , y v ,Republic ....................103 100% Mi 101 ! ■ , * _ _ . »ncuuou io having cold storage. i .„rb<" promoters agreed, bu. the Speaker,
Jim Blaine ............. ITMi V» Mi J* tbe rtllcs of tbe Hou8e* 1 mn^ 83y that the Mr Dryden : 1 don’t think the bill will M*"- >V*«lllani Court Gully, pointed out that
Lone Pine ............... 18 1« newspaper accounts of the proceedings yes- prevent It# There Is nothing In the bill. the orders of ,tbe dag provided for the dls-
Insurgent .................. J-Mi J ûl? * terday have not a word about the introduc- Mr. Crawford : If the low Is to be ln the vushou otf the London bill nrst, and that
Black Tail ............. .. 9Mi « J (jou 0# thls b«„ Interest of the people It ought to he gen- be bound to see the orders obeyed.
Princess M.(assess.) 8Mi « 8Mi b | t. 011,9 oral. I don’t see why the bill shonld not 1 r,*h iiuernipiloiLs followed to such an

tamp Mviviimey— j Mr. Gibson snid, when he Introduced ttic extend to the merchant and trader, as well ^xteiur that the Speaker threatened to
Cariboo .... ........... 89 70 so •«» bill, he had made the announcement that 08 to those operating on the purely co- treat them as disorderly.
Minnehaha................ -J J u was uo, operative plan. . 1 trish members appealeil to the presl-
Waterloo.................... ^ 7 Mr. McLaugblitr ; It xvpuld not do for dent of the Local Govcnimeut Board, Mr.

bornentry créés and .vett» River-- why This Great Secrecy f the province to assist eVéry factory that Henry Chaplin, to postpone the debate.
Knob Hill ................. 6-3 55 «•* ••• Mr. Whitney : I to-day wish to make has cold storage. Butter and cheese are Mr. I’haplln declared he saw no object urn
Old Ironsides........... 75 ... **» • *.* formal annllcntlnn fnr • *,««. , , shipped ns they are made. But the Gov- at first, but, after the attitude assumed !Ruthmullen .............. 4 2M» 4 JM» ™rmal application for this bill. .1 made ; er^ent should limit the charges of the-by the Irish members, the position of af-
Brandon A G. C. .. 2^1 lo .. .tae application to the officials of the House ! companies to those who would make use or fairs had been entirely altered, j ney bud i
Morrison .................... 4 3 * ; nnd both informed me that thev find n<i the buildings receiving aid. , r l)1c*uvoted, he declared, by threats to
Winnipeg ..... ... 1> » i? .4 : Such bill Now as a rY, „ I Mr. Dryden did not think that could be coerce the House, and to yield would be
King (Ore Denoro). 1< M 17 '! i havvhenuhi tti? H0l,SC* covered. ^ the worst kind of precedent. !

25 3-2 2»Vi £‘'a aVo.en""? ^ >--•* Member.. !
Crow's Nest Coni. 38.00 35.00 I l<APPlautl(‘-J 1 ask that it be, woukl benefit the general community, ns in .J?l,rtber attempts t/> speak xxerc howled
Dardanelles......... 3 2 3 - produced in order that the House may un- vow Zealand In New Zealand, however, doxxm by the Irish members and the dls-

rive 9 « U 6 j Uerstand It. 1 *j*w nilt UD bv the Govern- turbance grew worse each moment, when
Payne ... !.'!.*!*.. 1ÎO 138 30 j Mr. Gibson : The hon. gentleman is ment nnd the tarijr w«»Pregulated by the Mr. Balfbur oiiportunely entered. Amidst !
Rambler Cariboo .. 23 21 -4 22 springing something In the nature of n Government But where stations were loud Irish choirs, John Redmond appealed 1

Fair view t amp— .. ?vure or sensation upon the House. It has prected hv fixed (îovernment aid, the to Mr. Balfour to intervene and the latter
Fnirvlew Corn. .... 4V4 3 4Ml d J»cen as common as anything can be lor phareo would orotiablv be automatic. agreed to a postponement, whicu was !

Cariboo D Hu riot— !k0VCifu“,eilt not 10 be actually in ^lr CruwfordP pressed for a more definite adopted after further noisy and disorderly !
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 105 105 4,0 the hands of the House at the time they an*wer , discussion, during which Mr. George G.

Miscellaneous-- , .. are Introduced. The hon. gentleman s prv-1 ÿ.. Ross said the Government did not in- Bartley, Conservative, deprecated the
Van Anda (T. I. ). 4 * Î14 ïn,îtTrJm,Mhi?w,H°V9e i,dld the 8011,0 ttil,lg- tend to decide upon the rate, but ns a Hou«‘ allowing a ’ ralible” to dictate to it.
Gold Hills ................. 4% 4*4 .4 4 jyou d 1.Hc,e to know x\-har all tn.s gpoon(i bill empowering municipalities to Later he was forced to withdraw the vb-

S r g g ___
North Btlii'. ^ v& 11:1 ' “h^le'cA'ciFE'^8 ^fe/De”g|mt>ro''p<'ll,l'<'‘8''' C0Mrm0Whi*tnfy hoped the bill NO CHARGES AGAINST METHUEN.
‘ . Reef. 590 at the election law which they would suggest. inlura cold storage buildings

Morning gBe*. tiold Hilis, Therefore there Is no cause for all this heen erected by people who __
13%i J|niBla!“°’ *1000’at 3Mi*. Gold feverish anxiety to obtain a lull which is ^emselves had provided all the money. Mp* Wyndham Stated In the House
1000 at 1%; Van ’ L000 a t Total not actually ln shape. 1 told the non. gen Üh“î£!verument Intended to bonus, in the of Common* That No Complaint*
Hill®, 1000. 1000, 1000, 1WU at 72 , tlvman that the bill was being prepared, Tb° ,:.^ To^ fashion. new companies. ! Had Been Made
sales, 8,o00 shares. w star. 500, 500, and Intimated that it was not complete. n(i them into competition with the *

hales, at ltfcfc; Monte I*here Is uo mysterious withholding ot the 80Jld estabUshed. The Govern- London, March 22.—Replying ln the House
at 3%. Total sales, MH^and the hon. gentleman is anxious tor Id endeavor to be as fair.as pos- oi commons to-day to a series of ques- |

Were the “Votes*» Doctored ? j Warden did not understand the' tlons on the subject of Gen. Lord Methuen |
„ Pvphanire Mr. Whitney : I wish to understand natcrnaUsm of the Government. He sug ; and his alleged disagreements with tbe offl- ‘

” Morning Afternoon, w hether the bill has been introduced or gp^ted that the bill be Ynt*VheV' meantime cel*a b^8 column, which have caused con-
Moruing. ail ! not. 1 want to know whether the entry introduced next year. In the meantime

Ask. Bid. A k. * • ; jQ yesterday’s votes and proceedings is thev might provide cold storage for elec- hiderable comment, the Parliamentary Sec-
1 true or untrue. As soon as tue Government tioi: returns and ballots. I Applause. J ; ret ary for the War Office, Mr. George

»* ™t°wruîaa™,15Sitr|,.“ Mr! Wyndtiam, declared no charges had been
z Meredith in this House Introduced the lt done before; and profiting brought against Gen. Methuen by Col.
9 Mechanics’ Lien Act In the way the hon. h«R knowledge would vote and worn Gouga or any other officer. Col. Gough, he 

,, .. gentleman has described, but it was by the bill. added, has been Informed that an inquiry
4}fr 3 consent of both sides of the House. 11 ••sunnose " Mid Mr. Wardell. five per- u ou Id be held Into his case. * Col. Gougn

49 3o the rules of the House are so frequently *1 a* c|ty associate themselves to- i8 alleged to have been ordered home by 
" 6 disregarded as my hon. friend says, the t. to oarrv on cold storage business, Gen. Methuen after declining to obey a

78 60 sooner we alter that style of doing things ® th, bill give them the grant of $ouu command Issued *y the latter, and the
.. 110 95 HO 80 the better. If we have been dpobuyiug , colonel demanded a trial by courtmartlal.

Centre Star ............ 140 130 135^ 131 Vj the rules of the House, lt is time to stop. Mr Dryden: It Is Intended only for the No Peace Overture* Made.
Crrow’s Nest ........38.00 33.00^ 38.00 33.50 Rule* Are Disregarded. farmers. r. It has been learned that no peace over-

• lu ll? » Mr. Gibson : What harm can it do/ Mr wardell: It does not mj «°; 11 tui'ty nave been made to Lord Salisbury,
4 1% Mi. Whitney: The rules of the House are gays - any five persons wli»., dc84,I[r-vtomoV nor are any expected at present by Great

11% H ll., 11 ™ being entirely disregarded anu an uutiuc 80clate themeelve® together. T5oyfbntaru. me lelegruphlc <orrespondeuce
2% ••• *27 * > record Is made on tne Journals of the House, be ln a city or not. They may be farm has been confined to tne treatment of nri-

8% 7%, The record says a bill wa» introduceu, ers or commission merchants. I have heard fconerg 1
it was not introduced. I Applause.J hon. gentlemen’s ek^etIon cries before rnai Lord Salisbury, as already cabled, is iiold-

, , , Mr. Gibson : But who Is suffering / they were tbe friends of the farmer. Tney ll)g the i>reSiÜVIlt8 of the South African
4,,! Mr. Whitney : 1 am astomsued at the flre not the friends of the farmers. 1 ne> LcpUbflr8 re.sponrible

4 f i' hon. gviuleman. If no one suffers abrogate are the friends of evervbody, if. n* tnp
14% 13% tbe rule. Provincial Secretary said the other day.

Mr Gibson : The rules of the House “there are n few more votes ln lt for them, 
were prepared for our guidance and per- The bill was finally referred to Committee 
haps the closer they are lollowed the bet- of the Whole House.
ter. But they are frequently disregarded. The speaker left the chair at 6 o clock.
They are not Insisted upon. This bill 
was introduced in blank In order to save 
time and ptuee it upon the paper and show' 
the Intention of the Government that there 
is a bill on the subject.

Mr. Whitney : I do not suppose the bill 
was hocussed Into the House. That would 
be impossible and tbe hon. gentleman 
w’ould not do It. But if I had with con
siderable difficulty got an understanding 
yesterday about my biW,. the result would 
nave been that the bill introduced by the 
Attorney-General would have been on the 
paper and would have been taken up before 
mine.

Mr. Gibson : No. It would not have 
been ready. It is unfair to make these 
suggestions.

/ Trousersng that the operation of 
had been ho successful, in

of course. It was difficult to 
rmonlze opinion In all parts ot the prov-

the game 
the way or uproar from developing into a scene of 

violent disorder.
Financial Issue the Topic.

The discussion of the financial relations 
between Ireland iind Great Britain was
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FARM PI

. Toronto

PHILIP JAMIESON,4;;Am.-Can. (Alice A.). 4
Athabasca .. •• ••
B C. Gold Fields .. 4

The Britlsii Columbia Mining Record for yL Three ............... 10
March (page 87), in an illustrated article mack Tail ................
on Trout Lake district by It. Lackie-Ewing, Drandou & G. C... 24 
among others mentions a rich property that 1 yutte A Boston (as.) 
is controlled in Ontario and Montreal as , Bullion

Can'. 1

25% 28
5%Tront Lake District. 3
9%8%

109% 8 
18

4% 3
22% 18 The Bounded Corner,

Yonge and Queen Sts.
k

I
30. 4*>

. follows: I cân. G. F. *8. .........
‘Silver Bell, another property upon Carlboo-McKlnney . «8

which considerable development work has j Cariboo-Hydraulic 
been done. Average assays otitained from 
grey copper ore run to 150. ounces in sil
ver and t>0 per cent, lead and $lo in gold. California ..
Au assay recently made went 700 ounces 
silver, 65 per cent, lead and $10 gold.’’

ln closing the article, Mr. Ewing says; Deer Park (as.).
“I have only touched upon n few of the Evening Star .... 9
many rich properties - which abound in this Fairview Corp. 
district/* Golden Star ;..

Gold Hills ..............
Fruit and Politic* in B. C. G hint. ........................

March 9.—W. H. Co- Hammond Reef ... 
farm is at onc< the 1fon ,8k ** •••* on *-

Forks, pur, oses ^jni Blaine .............. f;
pl.n-ing an additional area of 120 acre un- I •••• if
«1er cultivation this spring. Some idi i of ! B-n°9 Hv • • 1 •vl 
tbe magnitude of the undertaking vaji be L®ne « .-surprise ... io
gained from the fact that no less than 8200 Minnehaha .............. n
m es will be planted. Of this total. 7«XK> NIonte C risto .. .. 4
A, ill ronmennf- rorlAno ...........:---- I MOIltTCal G. 1. ... < 'll

Montreal-London .. 31 % 28
! Morning Glory (as.). 7 4*4

f.7
65

Dardanelles .. . 
Deer Trail Con.*

TU
3%4%31 j

37% 1618 16% 
5% 4
5 2%

14% 13%
ESfor the welfare of 

the British prisoners. Tne question of the 
saiety of Johannesburg and the gold mines 
there ha* hot heen nusefcfV The correspond
ence exchanged between Isord Salisbury and 
1‘resident Kruger will ancwtly be given to 
Parliament.

Grand F^rk 
vert, whose 
pride and glory of Grand

;s, B.C.. 
big fruit 2535 PIANOS...We Surest the Purchase 

of the Following
19% 14 
17 13%

5356
16%16% is STOCKS: At Great Bargains.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

•V194 The Embargo on Nickel.
A Sudbury nickel deputation saw the Gov* 

eminent yesterday. Juhn Loughrin. M.L.A., 
had them in hand, 
was to an embargo on nickel, 
reasons that had been presented to Mr. 
Davis In Sudbury were re stated. Smelters 
should be encouraged. W. H. Holland. J. 
Turner of the Copper Co., two representa
tives of the Sudbury Board of Trade, D. 
O’Connor, all experts, made the case against 
the Government policy clear and strong. 
The processes of refining nickel in Canada 
are still in tbe experimental stage, and 
while this condition continues It would In
jure mining interests and keep out capital 

I to place any embargo on nickel.

HOW PLATT DOES BUSINESS.3%4
7will represent various varieties of apples, 

the remainder Ineluding four hundred each 
of peaches, cherries, peal's and plums. F re- ,
vuently a crop is secured the second year, 1 ^{ountain lion ’

I Noble Five ..**..*. 10
Northern Belle Con. ...
North Star ..
Novelty .. ..
Okanogan ....
Old Ironsides .. .. 80 

.. 55
7 6

136 132
Rambler-Cariboo 22% 21%
Rath mu H en............... 4% 3%
Republic ....
SLoca 11-Sovereign 
Tamarac (Ken.)
Van Anda 
Victory-Triumph
Virtue ...............
War Eagle ..
Waterloo ....
White Bear
Winnipeg ................. 15

Morning sales: Hairftnond Reef, 500 at 
14. 1000. 1000, 1000 utW3%: Princess Maud, 
500 at ? ™ -'ww' - - ~ -
500 a t
Ô00 at 3%, 1000 at 3%, ______ ____
Trail 3000 at 11, 1000 nt 11, 500 at 11. 1000
at 1114, 10CO at 111,. 1000 at 11*4. 1000 at 

2000 at 54. 1000 at 55;

—s1 j The great objection 
All them Here 1* a Sample of a Letter Which 

the Picton Man Wrote to a 
Toronto Woman.

When Mr. George Platt of Picton. received 
au answer to his tempting advertisement 
for a female companion to accompany a 
lady contemplating a trip to Europe, he 
sent to the applicant a letter, a copy of 
which appears below. This letter was re
ceived by a Toronto lady and doubtless sev
eral others. It was placed in the hands of

4 Republic 
Lone Pine 
Princess Maud 
Morning Glory- 
Deer Trail 
Hammond Reef 
North Star 
Cariboo-McKinney 
Crow’s Nest Goal 
Jim Blaine 
King (Oro Denoro)

Can. Gold Fields Syndicate
Correspondence invited.

3I 3
857594 AUCTIOÏ SALKS.owing to the remarkable fertility of the 

Kettle River Valley, and invariably the 
•third season.

Mr. Covert modestly admitted that the 
pioduets of his farm, including fruit, grain 
and vegetable crops last year, netted him 
something over $10.000, all in cash. The 
only disappointing feature was his utter in
ability to satisfy the demand. His 
fruit orchard only consists 
acres, yet it gave him a profit of $3100. 
The yield of one apple tree was worth a 
« ash equivalent of Stiu. The oeit crop aid 

’the potatocrop were worth $3570 and $2800 
r< >pectlre!>. His sales of prunes aggre
gated $300. Mr. Covert disclaims special 
credit for his performance and says the 
same success can be achieved by others. 
Ir is hi* intention to use an Allan evapora
tor next season for the 
piunes. peaches and pears.

A Liberal-Conservative Association was 
organized here yesterday, when the follow
ing officers were elected: President. Jeff 
Davis; Vice-President. J. W. McLaughlin; 
2nd Vice-President, H. N. Galer; Secreiarv- 

/ Treasurer, A. F. Askew; Executive Com
mittee, E. -Miller, J. M. Morrison, Charles 
Va bey, George Fraser. Harry Gault, 
Cummings and H. S. Cayley.

Mr. Askew was appointed a delegate 
i to the Conservative convention to be held 

at Nelson, B.C., on the 17th inst.

5
1% Suckling&Co.. 123 118% 124 119

1% 2% 1% 
4 2%

2%
4

75 6565
Olive ..........................
Prln. Maud. (as.).. 
Payne ....

50 3638
We are Instructed by6% <;

of twenty 135 132
22% 21% 

4% 3%
304 302%

33 30

JAMES GLANWLE, TRUSTEE,Ross a Dictator.
Mr. Ross : The hon. gentleman is ad- ! Amemldy Note*.

verQstiig this bill aypareutly. But I wish I Mr. Crawford Introduced a bill for the the case yesterday. The letter Is printed 
3V. to tell him that he cannot lead or con- protection of life and property In comme- in imitation of tvnewHtlm- „„d it is writoa/ trol this House. We will consult his con- tion with stationary engines and hollers, n lmlta,,ou l>r typewriting and It Is writ

<^/4 Q-T% | veulence, hut we will control the House, nnd the examination of license* of th>se in ttn 00 a printed letter head. 1 he signature
155to 13011,1 All this fuming is absolutely absurd and : charge of them. is G. W. Platt. This is the letter and lt
Ü U ri»eet men dropped. I

" 2 2 Bills Read a Second Time. '/Tnf f»r« on all electric lines, under the
Mr. Lfryden's hill for the prevention and j ^Maékmizl^oÆe'Attornev Gen--ai^'Association of Canada. Comspltadence

destruction of certain noxious lns.vts. gtv- Department has sent from Bomh Atrtci to t'oufl<lcuttttl- u- " • tnatt, Manager.Ing immiclpollt es power to appoint In- hls‘ ,-„mpanjon. Mr ( mval,“ Kmploymeut quickly (ouud tor uieu and
specters of orchanls and authonztug the of Boer curios. women everywhere, In all brancncs of busi-
Department of Agricoiture to make régula. The appointment of a permanent dninage ljeï*- commission cnarged until posi
tions for the prevention and destruction referee was urged on the Government ves- Hons are secured. SatistactJon guarantees, 
of noxious insects. terday by Messrs. Auld, Pardo and Pardee. Picton, Ont.. March 19, 1VUU.

Mr. Harcourt s bill to amend tbe I harm- The work is now done without salary by Dear Madame,—lour recent commun!ca- 
acy Act providing for university matricula- Mnster-In-Ordlnary Hodglns. tion ln answer to my advertisement for a
tion In certain subjects, including Latin. The l’elee Township Bill was considered lady’s companion Is* received, and, alter 

Mr. Davis bill to preserve the toresta yesterday by the I’rlvate Bill* Committee duly considering same, 1 beg to say that 
from destruction by nre, authorizing the and laid over. if you are willing to comply with the re-
Crown to employ tire rangers on unlicena- I Cyrus Davis Plnel of Bowraauville wishes qulrcments of our association in remitt.ug 
ed lands and ln some cases on licensed to become a dentist by act of Legislature, us the sum of two dollars ($2.00) to cover 
lands without request from the licensee. Dr. Wilmott, for the Dental College, op- the expenses ot advertisement, postage,

Mr. Davis' bill to amend the Algonquin ! posed. A long discussion followed, most etc., and agree to send us 2d per cent com- 
Natlonal Park Bill by permitting the catling of the members pivs.ent. Including Ctinir- mission of vour first month s salary within 
of certain kinds of hardwood uy licensee* man Harcourt, showing strong opposition. 30 days after the «ladé of your appointment 

*be P®rb* Th.e thru. 1 shall lie pleased N^recommeua you toi
Bill Respecting; Loan Companies. A second bill of the same nature, or thle position.
Mr. Gibson's bill to amend tbe loan SL” states ‘nadi^a1, You wln understand,. oNpouree, that this fnl desires, offended public deeency In a

Corporations Act was moved to a seeond ^ Purely a matter of liuslue-e with ns, and .certain performance called Sapho,' ana
rending. Some of the proposed alterations ?L“ nL-iît rniii»** ' b reterreu t» that for obvious reasons 1 am obliged to did unlawfully, wickedly and scandalously

Tile Steel Magnates Have Adjusted had' h<) rald- llw" suggested by Ottawa : N0„anee IUver I.nnrnvement Kill was leave anything like sentiment or partiality exhibit, show nnd repeat, and cause and
Their Differences and «... legislation. It was necessary to .onslder- ..e-T'dJS.ÎÏÏîon Arbi ■ont of "1C question. I do not have the tlaal permit to be exhibited and shown and re-

,„ t ... . wm ably restrict the borrowing powers "T 1 will nrobnhlv he rotmhl ”i he hi i Eclw,lon of the applicant tor Ibis position, peated. for lucre nnd gain. In the sight and
, , J J moo , ^ k To*e,ll'r1 loan companies, while their lending powers , 7 d*£ wîdeh it u aHeced is re but am Instructed to recommend n^^ few of Wring and view of a large nmnoer of
has been sunk to a depth of 30 feet, nnd Pittsburg, Pa.. March 23.-The differences were being very materially Increased by tooiîdble for the flooding of KiUUO nom the most eilgihle. and
from the ore taken out assays from $2.00 between H. C. Frlek and Andrew Pnrne-le Permitting them to make loans upon a 0‘f |an(i Thc factories want ’ the dam. sa.r that your application Is one of the best
to *4 JO have been made. The ore body on have been settled. This announcement was eorfmrotTon de^Snres,“etc.^T™ï<- “we'fe opp^”^"* 1’0r,l!’nd ""'i't m^dht"/
winch work 1» being done is 100 feet in made officially by the Carnegie steal1 Com- "Iso provisions for Increasing and decreas- y(r .Dn-den was yesterday re-elected U endorse your application with a personal
"Vl,h- , „ , . . pauy, Limited, late this afternoon In® fhe capital stock of companies. The chairman of the Rail wav Committee, the ; latter of recommendation Io my client.

<r?mP buildings are being put up hy T, parties Interested , eharterlng of terminating building socle- Mnnlmulln and North Shore Railway Bill j 1 shall be very glad If
the Bullion Company on their Bad Mine a _,a pof reorimni™thm h,i ,T upon ,los was 10 he discontinued. The measure wnM taken up. The line Is proposed from to get this position, which, apart from the
properly. The new camp buildings will to l^ lnmro^raTed under the lew ‘’înv!'rn would also prevent Individuals from adopt. Little Current to Nndhnry. Wlartnn. tiwen remimeratlon offered, is a very des.rah.e
provide accommotlation for twenty men. , -rhe e'ffeet of ell, ™ "f,New *”g high sounding names, tending to con- sound and Meaford. Thc hill was reported one indeed, affording, ns it does, an oppor-
w hue the shaft house and other buildings orSiatiM win temln. e ** veT the ''«pression that they are in- ^,,h amendments. I tunlty to set; the world s greatest ex,Fast-
will boon a suitable scale for the increas- "dt U “ Jmnjfi 'SJ1.11 ÏÎ1"1,'5 Pf": corpo rated under the law. w. .1. Hill has on hand a bill to expro-! tion. and a position tnait Is In many wavs.
V1' which lt is proposed to carry on , , , .. np stix*ks and Mr. Foy ; This hill curt nils some of the prl ate land for the enlargement or th» i well worth making an tfl'ort to secure. ’I ho
(luring the coming summer. X sent PoTo " to, ,w lowers of companies and enlarges others. Vvoodbrldge Fair Grounds. salary Is fifty dollars per monta, #3tsi for

Some attention I» being directed to the “q" ,Voff,bLP," 7h" nomè „ tbem,e‘lv<”' I think, tinder the circumstances, that---------------------------------six months' engagement, and all expenses
country In the vicinity of Sturgeon Lake, ‘ lated" d * tb p b ' ”9 onre con" the Attorney-General should refer It to a rimCDAI AC ItinfiC If I UP CM 11 I i’ald pn rente to and while In Paris. Flrot
a hundred miles north of Ignace, on the Mp s V' . . .,,, . select committee before Its consideration FUNERAL OF JUDGE KINboMILL. month s salary In advance, salary paid
1 T.K., and near the provincial boundary. „“r*. ron,lniln the execu- by tbe Committee of the Whole House. ______ monthly while In Paris Duties to com-Considerable work has been done on a pro- «« "end of the new company. That would give an opportunity to the  ____________________________________ ,w. mence about AnrU rhe 15th. or M„i°t ””

M i-tv there and a large quantity of ore 7" „ ------------ directors and shareholders of companies „, xl Upon receipt of your remittance of two
has been got ready for shipment, to the re- Law Reform, to come and give their view*. If Family Burial Plot at Nl- dollars, which entitles vou to a vearlv
din iion works for treatment. TJie property Editor World: There have been several not. I think the Attorney-General nirara-on-the-Lake. membership in our association, I will ad-
lw In the hands or a number W isconsin suggestions of law reform lately, as ap- will have a great deal of Nlngara-on-the-Lake, March 22.—The re- vise you by return mail whether to make 
men who are enthusiastic over its future. j pears by the papers, and the Court of Ap- correspondence. , . .. iftt- Tm-i«rp "Kimrsmlll wpvf ooi'sonsl or written aptilication tor l'ilsThe Mikado Peninsula Gold Mining Com- peal has been referred to In connection with Mr. Hoyle suggested that restrictions malns _of. n T \\Jv\Z Potion and also to semi you a centlflcate
panv have just let a contract for sinking he same. There is one reform that might ought to be put upon the powers of com- interred in the family plot in St. Marks *of mcmbcr#hjp xvlth a r^Vscnal letter of
00 ÇatJ» «eu. 3S°. i «baft, thus bringing be made, and that Is the doing away of panics to Impose penalties which sometimes Cemetery this afternoon, having arrived recommendation to tbe party who requires
li> depth to 3<>0 feet. A second shaft ha* the necessity of an appellant giving se- reach 20 per cent. Rrv»fdnl train shorttiv after 1° o’clock vour services and vou can communicate
been sunk on the property to a depth of 22 curl t y for costs on an appeal. It always Mr. Crau-ford: I do not think the Attor- by 8poolQl ” „ 8bortuy 7 , With them for the completion of the final
feet. Both are in veins of solid auriferous seemed to be that If an appellant were ney-General has given us any reason why from Niagara Falls, accompanied by several urrangom<>nts. 1
quartz, from which, assays averaging $14.20 good for costs. ’ the giving of security was the bill should not respect the small lnves- relatives and a number of friends. On The party for whom we are acting in this
ut gold per short ton have been obta ned. useless and unnecessary, as In the case of | tor. It is proposed that no loan corporation arrival at the station the body was taken Instance is general agent for the consul

It is understood that work will be te- a municipal corporation; and If the appel- shall be registered if any part of its stock charge of by Undertaker Robeson and Ira- at Paris, France, and Ixinkers for the Dom-
8 ' \ V ’ri,0» t^ ! «h, n ? I o1 î*<» m o o «i® rj?g 19 ternij°Qtinff- I l>clieve, sir. that in many mediately taken to the church, followed lnlon of Canada, which is a sufficient guar-

Ïfïi atihVn?^°mJn hL hoLt?nd d ^ Cî1 small Investor in terminating [yy the relatives and a large number of antee of the high social standing and re-
1'iiisued, about 30 min being employed sink- criminates between the r*^b an(^ the P^1** stocks has been able to secure money that personal friends, residents ln the town and spectability of this firm. Respectfully yours,
..v and drifting. Phe ore shows steadily which Is an evil to l>e avoided in the admin- he otherwise would have been unable to do. elsewhere. The rector, Rev. J. C. Garrett, George W. Platt,
increasing values. It Is understood that lstratlon of justice. Let the glvlnc of se- standing in With Blir Cornorationi nfflelnted Mmviir-r C O F Ass n"‘nvtl1 tho'Lmmr re“dy f” 0peratl°“ Vh!f nHc^on Mr. Gihson said be h,d .S S ° The'd^sexi was a son of .be into Col. 8 '
' "T5 , }?n I'hiri e?îmî'r I ill. hoK-t ™nd ,thor t^'t hînli “ ‘t h n ^t M tla correspondence from all the large corpora- Klnpsmlll. who for many years was sheriff ;

Ai the Gold l anner the hoist and other courts. I think that this proposition Is i«ko ..i#-,» iiiifi t-hp kiii nipt n-iih tKnit» nf the then united eounties of Lincoln and‘ 1 1haft 'r rrr,y eon" selt 7,dent "?'lt needS 00 furtbtr ars°- ^nera" apv^kl!^He'mTht^nsider^ n£ ttndî^Tnd af^rThe i^aration of the"e |
'' IS ivll' he nsïiL* dïhe \oU"Var'';; ment to support It Barrister question of submitting It to a special com- counties continued in office for Llnco'n

stcadby belug^usbed dow-n^ud* large^addL Galt. March k The 2^' h‘S reUrVmeDt °bl

bill might now have Its second rending and 
he would give attention to Mr. Foy’s sug
gestion.

Mr. Gibson’s bill respecting the Law So
ciety of Upper Canada was read a seeond 
time. Its principal proposal Is that n trea
surer of the society who has held office for 
seven consecutive years shall be ex-officio a 
bencher.

104% 101 
32% 27

3% 3
3 ...

95
134 131

7 5

To sell by auction at our Warcrooms ona legal firm, after The World’s exposure of

WEDNESDAY MARCH 28TH,6%S S 6i-„.
3%

At 2 o’clock p.ni;, the stock ofKhe

A. L. GROVER & CO.,
TRENTON,

treatment of 3
9 15

Consisting of—
Cottons and Staple Hoods 
Silks and 1 Toss Goods ....
Tweeds. Woolens, etc. ..
Gents' Furnishings...........
M Llluery...............................
Mantles, Furs. etc. ...........
Carpets, Housefurnlshlngs. etc, ..
Rilihmfs, Laces, Kmhroldc-rles.etc. 
Smallnares. Fancy Goods, etc.... 2,850 tti

f 1,812 78 
. 1,802 03 
. 481 34
. 1,381 72 

714 32 
744 87 
818 21 
848 n5

i. 500, 101X1 at fit,; Uumbler-Carlbcst, 
22(IV.D.) 500 at 22; Van Anda, 
•T/j, 1000 nt 314. 500 at 3%; Deer

lllilVlli.hb| 1 ■ (.(.idi w w v v,

Rhone 458 l Stock Bro ers. 175 Yonge St.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

OTfisai
:£° "t,--: 1000 at 22, 1000 nt 22. 1000 at 
ft' at p2, 1000 nt 22, 100(7 nt 22. 500 
* 22; Audn. 2000, 1000 nt 3%, noo, 500 
S-1 MVjV^b te Boar. 500. 500 at 2V. • Deer 
Trail, 500 at 10%. 500. 500, 500, 500 at 11; 
total sales, 1i,j»00 shares.

Hoy, baled,
ion...............

Straw, baled,
“ton ...........

Potatoes, car 
Butter, cl 
Butter, tu 
Butter, dairy. 
Butter, cream 
Butter, largo i 
Butter, cream 
Eggs, held .. 
1-ggs, new la 
Jioiiey, per II 

• Turkeys, per 
inickeus, i»**r

Robert Cochran Furniture and Fixtures .. . •

/ 

V I

$11,811 66Total
Terms: One-quarter cash (10 per cent at 

time of sale), balance at 2 and 4 mouths, 
with interest pt 7 per cent, per annum, ana 
secured to tlie satisfaction of the trustee.

Stock and inventory may be inspected oa 
the premises nt Trenton, and Inventory ai 
our office. , ____ .

A. H. Grover A- Co. have ondy- been In 
business six months. 9

LAKE OF THE WOODS. tMember of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Slocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ed

t
hoici
edlu

iActivity In Mining; in the Great 
Country Around Rnt Port

age, Ont.

CARNEGIE AND FRICK FETTLE.Rat Portage, Out., March 19.—A very 
promising property on the Mikado Peninsula 
is being opened up by Mr. A. Geroux nnd 
his partners. It is known as the Tread
well and comprises location D 337. A shaft Suckling&Cado not hesitate to person* divers indecent, lewd.filthy, barvdy 

and obscene presentations, practices, per
formances and evil conversations.”

But four witnesses were examined by tne 
grand jury, one of them being Miss Net tier- 
sole herself.

Tbe case will now' he placed on the gener
al calendar of the court of general sessions, 
nnd as that calendar Is months behind it 
Is probable that the Sapho’’ case will not 
lie reached before summer, unless It is al
lowed to take precedence.

Montagu White Talked With Hay.
Washington. March 22.—Montagu White, 

the Roer agenti in this country, called at 
the State Department to-day and spent 
some time in conversation with Secretary 
Hay. Nothing was said about mediation, 
nor about the fate of Johannesburg, and It 
was Intimated that the conversation was 
purely personal in character.

H
Price list r« 

A. Sons, No. 1 
Hides, No. y 
Hides, No. 1 
Hides, No. 2 
Hides 
Hides,
Hides, cured 
Calfskins, No, 
Calfskins. Nu 
Blieepsklus, f 
Tallow, rende 
Wool, fleece 
Wool, iiuwast 
Wool, pulled, 
Wool, pulled. 
Tallow, rougi

received Instructions froA

R. G- Hector, Assignee
To offer for sale by auotton at ornr wsre-

64 Welilngton-strcet W„ Toronto, on

We have

A can assihi you No. 2 
No. 3rooms,

Wednesday, March 28th
At 2 o'clock p.m„ tbe^s

the esl#e of

J. R. MORRISON, SARNIA,
tock belonging to

Consisting of—
Staple Dry Goods .. .
Dress Goods 
Hosiery and
General Dry Goods..........

Total 
Terms

time of sale: _____
bearing interest nt 6 per cent, per annum*
and satisfactorily ^secured.

stock and Inventory may be Ircspectea on 
the premises at Sarnia and Inventory « 

office.

::tS
556 84,Furnishings V|

i.tï'ASKs.a
trade to-day:j

Wheat—May.
" -July 

<Torn—May . | 
“ -July 

Oats—May . I 
Pork-M,; y .1 

. Lnrd—May . I 
8. R«bs-M;i y I

......................................................*3107 M
: One-third cash, 10 «per cent. « 

balance at 2 and 4 monta».

ESTATE WOT1CES.

^BOROB MONRO. DBOBASBD.

In pursuance of the Revised Statut* et

County of York, of Her Majesty a Yu.'eju ’ . 
who died on or about the 3rd d*y .„6. 
ruary. 1900, are,' on or before the eg 
teenth day of April, 1900. required to 
to F. J. Monro, 584 Shcrlmurnestreet, t 
ronto. Administrator of the said d 
their full mimes, addresses and desc^ 
tlons, a statement of their claims and tt»_ 
particulars anil proofs theie°L„^,i<hv them, 
ture of the securities. If any, held by tn«ju 

And notice Is hereby given thM alter 
said eighteenth day of April, 1 yk wtH
Administrator and the ^1(1
proceed to distribute the estate of tbe ss 
deceased among the Per,;,,nsth!^. claims ^ 
to. having regard on y to «hJJ» 41
which they then shall have notlc* »n« ,
said Administrator nnd Administratrix 
no: Im liable for the said estatej, 
part thereof, to any person or K‘™nh.Te 
whose claim or claims they shaH not hav 
had notice at the time of such, dlstnou
“ïtoted the 21 at day of Mnreh.lWg'

MILLAR. FKRGLSON & HLGHLS,
Solicitors for the Administratrix aa^  ̂

minlstrartor.

’ f Liverpool, : 
T Northern, 
Ktock; red v 

• 30*4(1 new, 3 
l»rlme weste 
weHtern, 31s 
tallow, Austi 
to fine, 21M; 1 
heavy. 37s: 
cheese, whit 
firm: corn q* 

Liverpool—i 
ture* quiet; 
mahce, «pot <i 
new: 3s lid 

_ July, 3s 9%rl; 
London—Oj: 

Inally nucha 
for American 
American hsi 
30%d, buyers 
Kteubi.
Relier»; cargo 
steamer. Mu 

Paris- Hoi I 
Ltiverooot—1 

May. 5s 9%i 
quiet; mixr<! 
30y,d old: t 
July, 3s 9%<i 

London- (’L 
and less dkp 

firm, b

Dictated by G.W.P.

OLGA NETHERSCLE'S CASE. 1. M
The Grand Jury’* Indictment Call* 

the Actveew a Person of “Wicked 
and Depraved Mind.*’ Here’s people free from pain and ache 

Dyspepsia’s direful ills.
It is because they always take

ONCE LIVF.D IN MUDDY YORK.

“ Blew Monday”
spell it as you will, that’s the soap-users’ washday 

—uses them up completely. Never 
a “blue Monday”with the right sort 
of Pearline washing. No rubbing 
to speak of, no wear, just soaking, 

boiling, rinsing. Things washed are 
cleaner and woman who washes is 
able to enjoy the time saved, ses

New York, Miarch 22.—The grand jury to
day reported to Recorder Goff, filing an In
dictment against Olga Nethersole, Theodore 
Mors, Marcu* Mayer and

Death of Mr. Thoma* Bowen at Ni
agara Falls, Ont.

Niagara Falls, Ont., March 22.—Death 
claimed one of the oldest residents of the Laxa-Liver PillsHamilton Re-

velle, charging them with violation of sec- 
There is but 

as a blanket «ndict-
Ontario Game Protection.

Mr. Gibson moved the second reading of 
his bill to amend nnd consolidate the On
tario Game Protection Act. The bill has 
already been described. The most Inter
esting points the Attorney-General touched 
upon in regard to lt were ns follows: The 
law shall not be changed at present with 
regard to quail. There would he an open 
season for the hunting of moose nnd par
tridge would 

Mr. Gihson said the moose had been con
sidered many years ago as one of the anl- 

i mais extinct In Ontario. It was practically 
« extinct ols far sm those portions of the pro

Niagara district to-day, In lhe person or llon 1%5 ot the penal code.
Mr. Charles Bowen, aged 84 years, the j one Indictment, known 
#•8use of death being a general break-up. ment. ’1 he charge is offending public de- 
Mr. Bowen for many years carried on a I cency.
baking business in tbe Township of Stain- In the indictment the grand jurv says : 
ford, only giving it up a few years ago, on “The said Olga Nethersole, Hamilton, 
account of his age. The deceased nas Revelle, Theodore Moss amt Marcus it. 1 
lived here the past 60 years, coming from Mayer. !>eing persons of wicked and de : 
“Muddy York." and remembered Toronto, praved minds and disposition, and not rv- 
wben it was in Its “swaddling"' clothes. : garding the common duties of morality and 

---------------------------- decency, but contriving and wickediy in
due of the greatest blessings to parents tending, so far as In them lay. to debauch 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It and corrupt the morals as well of youth as ; 
‘fleetuallv dispels worms and gives healtft of divers other persons, and to raise nnd i 
d marvelous manner to the little ones, ed create In their minds inordinate and lust-1

These little pills work while you sleep, 
without a gripe or pain, curing biliousness, 
constipation, dyspepsia and sick headache, 
and making you feel better in the morning.

ft*

V V !
/> Heals and

soothes the lungs
NORWAY PINE and cures the 

worst kinds of 
coughsandcolds.

'f DR. WOOD’Spr/N '<\\1

j
o be forMdden from sale.
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*7MARCH 23 1900THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
fl. E. AMES & CO.,

5Ss5*3ft®r2
over the required 26 per cent, limit.

day resulted lu u blf, uroatl market tor 
Mtock» to-day, w«th total tranaactUms MAC* 
ly a million shares. It was the largest day ■ 
busmens for many weeks, w*» WJU 
distributed tbruout the list, 
was general, add It was noticeable «hat 
commission houses had larger orders m 
various stocks that for a long time, wble 
London purchases were upwards of 70,000 
shares. 3 he character of the buying and 
tbe volume of business proved that the 
movement bas not been against the snort 
Interest, but It Is predicated on the legiti
mate conditions, 'there were really no im
portant new developments In the general 
situation. It was a case of more buyers 
than acllera, 'and a significant feature nud 
healthy elgh was u preference in the buy
ing of the better cUf# of railroad stocks 
and the lower priced shares, particularly 
Pacific», trunk lines and the soittbern 
group». In these aU-cke the ravst substan
tial udva ices were estabHahed, as In Nor
folk and Western, Atchison common, C. & 
O., L. & N„ Southern Hallway common and 
preferred, N.P., U.P. Hig Four, Norfolk 
preferred, Atchison preferred, H.I. and St. 
Paul. WlPle these stock* were advancing 
there was good selling of industrials, par
ticularly eteel and Iron stocka, aud also 
the traction group. The latter were the 
weak features. Tnere was also some heavy 
realizing In People's Gas, B.Q". and B. & 
O. Selling of these stocka came principe.ly 
from the old bulls, who took advantage of 
the activity to secure a portion of tbclr 
profits. In the last hour profit-taking be
came more or lee* general, and most of the 
early advances were cut In half, with the 
Industrial and traction group weak und.*r 
this pressure, but the undertone of the gen
eral railroad list continued strong, with 
general sentiment, bullish. We think specu
lation will continue active, with the bullish 
sentiment favoring f'nclhcs and general 
railroad list. It «8 likely tihat the money 
market will rul* higher, as a result of the 
increased specinitlon and uncertainty about, 
the bank statement on Saturday, but we 
think that this will prove only temporary. 
Traders may sell the market on It, but we 
look for an increase *n the surplus, and 
believe the banks will from now on accumu
late a large reserve.

American, sail grade, steam. Marc>. *5* i Hü™cow1, ***
lo%<t, paid: matte, spot American mixed, Calves .................

s ;sd; nour. Minn.. 22s M.
Antwerp—Spot wheat steady; No. 2 red 

winter, 17f.

...28 00 

... 4 Off 
cwt. ..... 8 26

and *

Sheep, ewes, per 
Sheep, bucks, per 
Lonms, nicked ewes

.1
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

lO King St. W., Toronto.
3 00

wethers ..................
I.nmhe, per cwt. .
Sheep, hatchers" .......................
Uug». eholer. over 100 and
upha 200 lb*........................

Hogs, thick fate ....................... 6 00
" !!g£t, under 160 H». B 00

corn-fed .
“ sow. .. ,
" stags ..

. B BO S

. 4 BO 8Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wsrdwell say:
Wheat—The lower Liverpool cables, large 

Northwestern receipts and fine wentbjr 
gave the market a week opening at a frac- 
Hon below last night. There 'Vl?_*î™î 
commission house selling and Iocs1 trailer» 
were rangcrl on that aide. An addliloiial 
decline of %c followed. At the decline there 
was general buying hy commtoajon houses, 
the market reacting aHghtly and has since 
ruled llrm up to this time, closing be
low yesterday's Ogures.

Corn—The market opened easy, declined 
then reacted %e and has since ruled 

Ornde has been fair. There was 
selling by ouc or two leading local 

operator», commission house» being the 
World Office. , buyers. Shippers bought the May option,

Thursday Kvenlng, March 22. which was the strongest. Country offer,
'.w.rnnol wheat futures to-day closed -wd |rg, were very moderate.

Li f SfoVvcsterilay's llual ttgures. Uv- unte-There Is no change of Importance 
to Vi neiow j Ud to VI. Holiday (n ,he eltiiallon ot this market. Trade '<>n-

Antwern wheat unchanged. tlnues light tmd the undertone ot the mgr- 
»wheat futures det-l ned 14c to “lc kcl t. firm.C6!< :,|K.i to da/ and showed most of tne 
P'T 'I’, ,hè «”ose wïak eables. large North- 
r/t rece'lptHad due weather were bear

3 00 Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.

Decline on Liverpool and Chicago 
Markets-

...8 0214 ....
a

::: g-g*
... 2 00Bear Argsmesti Were the Members Toronto.

Stock Exchange&d;fkaJW ithief
< Verge Northwest Receipt» and 

Wheel
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Weather Over the OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBroksrs and Financial Agent’

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in* DebehturcK. StockKon London, Eng.. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange, 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oei.ER,

H. C. Hammond.

Flee
gelt,—condition
Live Stock Trade — 

, end Produce.

Ught Receipts In New York—Cable» 
Report Slowneei.

New York, March 22.—Beevee—Receipts 
None offered for sale; light receipts 

reported tor Friday; feeling steady. Cable» 
slow: refrigerator beef, Me per lb. No 
shipments to-day; none Friday.

Calves—Receipts 23. Market almoot nom
inal, 200 unsold. Common end medium 
veals, $3.SO to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Reeelpts 926. Firm on 
light etippllee; all sold; medium sheep, 
$323; medium to prime lambs, 87.28 to 
87.80; no choice here; calls, 8B.

Hogs—Receipts 2190.
Nominally Arm.

ot the Toronto 
Loeul Grata1

Fit;
firm.
some

260.
1

' i

ILAF.«bs.

G. A. CASE,Frovlslons opened stréng sud higher on 
less hogs than expected, end afterwards 
advanced on good buying ot May pork by 
John Cudahy and July rib» mid ’aril, 
other packers sold. Market doses steady. 
Estimated hogs to morrow 21,000,

r None tor sale alive.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

argumenta.
etecelpts of

ftiihith to-day <08 ears, 
list Thursday aud 426 cars a year ago.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at im- 

«ortaul wheat centres to-day.
^ Cash. Marcu. Mn>. Jug-
feR*.

•:*» sa t »
red-: 0 71 .... 0 72V. 0 7014

Detroit, white. 0 7114.......................... *•••
fcherï0". \ 0 «X .... 0 6S% 0 63:-4

Hu uiu, No. 1 
hard .. •••• -

àiiuiit-apulis, Ao.
. i Nor. .•••••
Minneapolis, No 

1 hard ..........

wheat at Minneapolis and 
as agnlnst 6fu cars Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, March 22.—Cattle— Receipts,
9000; good to prime native eteers strong,
$4.85 to $5.80; poor to moderate steady to 
strong. $4 to $4.76; selected feeder» dull,
$4 to $4.70; mixed stocker» weak, $3.40 to 
$3.88; coure slow to 10c lower, $3 to $4.35; 
heifer», beet strong, other* steady, $3.10 to 
$4.00; cannera weak to 10c lower. $2.25 to 
$2.35; bulls 10c to 15c lower, $2.65 to $4,20; 
calves weak. $4 to $6; best on sale, $4.50;
Texas fed sters, active strong, $8.80 to $6;
Texas bulls weak, $3.10 to $3.60.

Hog»— Receipts to-day, 20,000; 
for to-morrow, 2.1,000; left over, 
cd and butcher»', $4.85 to $5.12%; good to 
choice, heavy, $5 to $5.15; rough, heavy,
$4.85 to $4.05; light, $4.80 to $5.05; hulk 
of sales, $5 to $5.10.

isheep—Receipts, 12,000; good to choice 
wethers, $5.60 to $6; fair to choice mixed,
$4.75 to $5.60; western sheep, $5.40 to $6; 
yearlings, $6 to $6.50: native lambs, $5.25 
to $7.80; western lambs, $6.50 to $7,30.

Eos* Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., March 22.—Cattle—

Unchanged; feeling on good butcher kind; „ _ . __
aud feeders full steady; calves In moderate! United States Railways,
supply; fair demand, steady on the good Chesapeake & Ohio earnings. $220,780, a 
kind and slow on the undesirable grades; decrease of $3376.
f-holce to extra were $7 to $7.25; good to Northern 1‘aciflc, $543,988. an Increase 
choice, $6.50 to $7. | of $126,073.

8heep and la mbs-Offo rings moderate. Tenu. C. & I., net earn'ngs for February 
and with au aetke demand, stronger; increased $254,039. 
choice to extra, $7.60 to $7.73; good to
choice, $7.25 to $7.60: common to tulr, $6 Money Markets.

Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar- to 87. ^ecp yeiirllngK $6-5J> to $«.<5; Th, ,ocal motley market la nnclian$cd. 
ket «mounted t& 3H loads ill told, consist- wether*.•£;‘®fSl50’ n,lxcd' *°'75 t0 811 Money on call. 014 to 6 ner cent. * 
ing of 627 cattle, 882 bogs, 12o sheep anil j ^ÎTuî^imve (iemind The market ruled rhe Rauk of England discount rate Is 4 
laiaba, together with 20 valves. Ltrïïïr’^Heàvv6 mhtod and 'medium were J?” Open mnrket discount rate «

The quality of fat cettle tvas falriy geoj la^-le_ yorkers ot good weignt, " 1Î-1-’ ,,t>n®y* !>.erhlee15‘- Vnllr ,
two or three choice loads of exporters be- m to ,5.40; light yorkers, 80.25 to 86.30; ^ODe> ou 18,1 1,1 lo,k at 4*/3 Per
Ing offered. 1 pigs, 85.10 to 80.15; roughs, 84.75 to $4,90; lcut.

Trade fair, much the same as on Tuesday 1 stag», $3.75 to $4.________ Forelstn Exchange.
anything'we^er for“exi»rtera“ ’ Moatre.l Cattle Market, Bachanaa * Jon.., 27 Jordan.street.

1 «U.. jmg*. arjsssr’jrtsus sss^Jsf7-ssnrm — -

>.« « .. ....... ............. v„ ..u... r. -n—,, U...,,, h-t,.,

v!• -- s: w. -:r?.West for Immediate shipment. j timsamc Cpnieouently they to 5e pee 4h. . -Kates in New York.- com .....
. inmanm unltKKT have been under a heavy âipense ou many Hogs, Be to 5V4c per lb. W«L|« tl1lal-.f S3k.è^ctr,e "

. oceastons, having to feed cattle for many , J’V.rWet. Demand, sterling .-I 4.8HV4 4.8..V. fïf?4 {.-IjenU titMl
v * w k 1 «hive wiitimr for arrivals of boats. On the Cotton narK»ta. Sixty days .. .j 4.83 ‘4.82% 4.82% i eucrai ••Receipts of farm produce were ,>50 bush: i iJ-a floats have arrived unexpected- New York. Mnrcn 22.—Oottou—Spot closed ---------- Steel A- XMre ...

«s of grain, ^ ioads of hay, 6 of su-aw aud and dealers have been compelled :o pay quiet; middling uplands, 0%c; middling Toronto Stock». ?f<lei»îî,îele pref*
efVh,M.dh;f!«0 bushels sold as follo-rs: ïf'ffi.V ^ ,he™ ^ ^ Ast^B^' MS*' ""i:

Bed and white fall, 150 bushels at 70c to 71c a time for the 9ate of nT A L* i • 257 Ito<k ••••

fertile, 69e for red; goose. 150 bushels £*%***£ Æ 23 ÇTDnMfl UADIffT ftMWfl .8Î ™ ^ g™ ^ ^ Chle. Wes,..2/ttle" Hmn^ey'are OlKUFlU MM ! UH HULL 01. gÿ .V:::;: | » E * ^
Hay firm; 20 loads sold at 812 to #13.50 really worth. . ......................,,5 zV,* in., do., i>rvf ..........

lier ton. For this state of affairs the drovers are i2E2amn......................... !?(1 '"kS "63 Mo- Paci8e
Straw firm; 5 loads sold at $8.75 to $0.50. largely to blame. Having received high « , ». • h Icenoe Dnrintr standard * *■.......... *’01 199 .. 7.. Sou. Pacific ....
Dressed Hogs— l'rivea steady, at 86.80 to peer/ on one or two occasions at tue coal- UOOu Advances Ifi Many ISSUBS UUfing •• •*...........m Atchison ............................................... ...............

$7 per cwt. mencement of the .veal", on account ot 'Igill „ . Nov., Monti» ............... L Z-r. oy„ do., pref. ...........' William Harris, jr„ bought 225 hogs, 195 run,, they rushed to the country and bought Yesterday. TrndeiV .....................* ifi Ii3 .Texas 1‘avlflc ...
of that number costing $7 per cwt, the bal- up everything In sight, promising from #3 J kSi.h iwj,î,'r il* fieu, üA hh':, Lou. & Nashville
ance. 30 lights, 86.50 lier cwt. to 85.25; and In «ne or two InaUnces «5.50, ------------------ Wesiern As/uranve 150U, uS itio lOs^ Soulll''rn K>-

Butter—Wholesale prices are gradually per cwt. for cattle that they are now sell- rL, lira ^ 1^21 do., pref. .... -.
eealng off; choke tabs, 20c to 21c; dairy, Ing at $4.75 per cwt. on thla mnrket. A N„n,|,er of the R.llway I.eaea L'™ ....................... 7, " ' N. A W„ pref
lb. rolls, 22c; creamery, lb. rolls. 25c to 26c; One drover sold a load of choice exporter., A * n/. ’W ‘ ' 146 " 140 N. Y. Central
large rolls 22c to 23c. the best on the market, to-day at $5 per Pat L'p-I» Thl. the Beglaaln* of rorouto t.en Tr,............ Hi, ... 140 Can SoalberB
^iLggs-Wholesale prices for new la'd are cwt. These cattle cast him in the country Movement f-That 1" c/nau imra' tia. ‘ 21li 206U, 210 201)’; <>ntral
duoted at 14e. 85.15 per cwt; the weight shrinkage was » Bl* Bau ”°'e .. lïiJV,.. ** i.n vivt lu I lu i Heading . ...
Grain- 700 lbs. on the load, which would mean $35 the Qaeetloa Asked by Many — I Ont “T* Ou'jfmieïlé " le V 1 1 I Unit. At Ohio

of a loss, besides freight. Add to this 15i: . _ ...„ ,..„,itiM 1 t vc t „~t to "v,v 'm 't* Krk .............. .
per cwt. ou the load, and the total l-sa Galet Day In Canadian Secnrltles tue X hjs. pref 8B 5- j 53 o-Jt reDnsy|vanla
would amount to fully 8100, not counting v„,„ To,-"Fine l briit""' m venî iT, &,Ç. V............. ;

Lt|me nud traveling expenses driving over -Note». loi Llcav L'ght .. 13.44 1.1214 l.W Wk .Wabash, pref.
ZA'ZW* than on. ™ ÎS ShiSTSL

TO « Chtnadiaw st^k, 'were ^ ^ T3#B ^ iÆ ÿ N ' ' "F

“rhc’lnmrket for Sleep1 was dull. Too many Jh^“7w Th ^ j £ -, .bonds! ! g fflg ^ g :5eML^

Ssurd&'artsîaK kssssa'SS.. =,« m s is E'FKtv
T.irs.'-s.îi-p'Krs.w... w. 'te.Jÿ
25 am ew' srs -sm« ^5^-;:; ss T i« ” % ::,
lights SOM or^25 to* $lüOPer e,“- "hl,e :-td pre,. at 27. . . . 11 irefer^l risnf" nref ^ *** JP I

$4np,"^Hc»ty wuîe'ugh’/exDort bul.,*Ud «ndren Bay in London at £24; Ana-.1 cjrei, & Moto, *. ! w to Wj
« KI» iim il f “ “ couda at 8'/,. iCarter-Grume „ ..103 loi 10H4 100i5,

exporters iold at $4.50 to Bank cleav-„g, at Toronto this week, with j vug moneyt-'-"

Loads of good butchers and exporters, comparisons. , cl ring, itaiauces. pavne'Miniiic............. 133^ VtzÙ, luîiî ' • Vé k- xd"
mixed, sold at $4 to $4.1214. We„k ,n<1(,a March 22.$ii,298,420 $1.167,352 cariboo M -l ' 80 6 N- Y- Ventral .

Butcher»" Cattle-Choice picked lots pf /rek ™ .. .*8.006,383 1,042,756 (;0ldr„ Star "" ïüm mu rar- ir l‘emi».vlvanla Central
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to Hie '1#iKl '............. 9,002,51» «70,123 virtue .......... !' mu .5“ '7 Hlhlols Central ..........,bS- week! »W 035.089 1.0«M»T ! Crew". N,M Coai ! 145 1^ lit

hel,era and e,ee”. to S«-«5 omTnaks UwitS" United States have ,,o„ 20 p.c.'! i 2W X! i" fi!î „;.p:..................

$3L/m,wh‘ileb,inf^ sÔîdleat'$2 M ‘n/jlcrcàso 8; ^.W ï.‘44 ;;; .'j; Pa'ciflc,'bret

Freehold^L8& 8 *" » 74 - >7' St ”

are coming forward, mid choice, well-bred ioans dcereawd^eavliy during February, do 00 nc. • • 74 ................... M abash, pref.....................
steers, weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs,, are She"™» decreate In demand depos- Hamilton Fn.;''::' .................... Ontario A Western ..
vvortli from $.<.»0 to $4.lv. | if while tunc deposits remained uu- ; iiuvou a- Erie * 177Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 çjjanged ° • d” do. 5oVc.V: 108 J * " . Cotton Market,. Alleged Religions Fanatic. In He-
to 950 lbs. were more plentiful, at $3.40 to Tbe |;,lport,int items M the statement, | linp..-riol j(»i ................................... New lork, March 22.—Cotton—Futures braska Rouwlily Handled by

•$o.oo per cwt. with commirisony. ure as follows: Lon A- Pan t. .i- A .60 -»0 closed steady; March, 9.49c; April, 9.49c; „ , .Feempg Bulla-Bulls for the byres sold Mfb. 28, "00. Jae. 81, "00. Feb. 28, W. , Lonbon l^in .f? 1W X! ! " •',l,up' ^'ic; July, 11.42; .Aug., Prominent Cltlacna.
1 ■' to $3.40 per cw t. Circula- - London & Ontario . iuo 88 .................... - .Jllc; Beni., 8.44c; Oct., 8.10c: Nov., 7.98c; Gretna, Neb., March 22.—A

l«“Um“ luwelght7^ld=f ^lo^.bh U\l°u $A1.600,000 $41,320,000 «37,525,000 Mnnlt^ Lmin^.......... 48 43 ... ... Uec" '-OS^Jaa.. 7.99c; FW>„ 7.00c. Louie Flgg and wlfq, «Ht ged religion» f«-

whlle belters and black aud white steers „Pa'd \ 93.509,000 95.227,000 88,387,000 uo. 20 per cent............ Ill Cardiff Crasilis» unties, from their bells lust mght, and treat-
?*rlcwt‘ii,me We'Sht 801,1 Ut * t0 * do.,time 174,600,600 174,614.000 161,432,000 ,.pol,lc's iLn ijO ... The World ha” recelmi a 1'”er from c>d them 10 a cn,,t ',f lar uul1 u‘alUera;

1 Mitch Cows—About 12 milch cows, a "very Bfa|^n,di“a tniiftWIO 19.630,000'2L909.000 i ;;; "i Messrs. Bailey, tiiller -V 'Telfer. horre °dum^^el^,Uat

Q t 'x281'to^&t^Pfl rhre °f 8CK>d <1,lul ty* W>1<1 (^llll 10.T ns 30,020,000 31,625,000 ^,815,<X>0 Toronto Mortgage . 85 78 ... .. dealers at Bristol, nud Cardiff In Wales. J* alleged * that Figg and* Ills wife have
Calves—About 20 veal calves sold at $4 discounts 271,858,000 268,> >, - ■-» Sûles at u/#) a,m.: Dominion Bank, 20 In this letter there is sonic valuable in- caused a number of women to forsake

to $12 each, and good oues are wanted. Note* by Cable. at 56117%; Consumers' Gas. V> at 210; cable formation for the farmers of Ontario, which borne, husband and ° U1>
Sheep—The market for sheep was dull. . ... . ,, T coupon bonds, #o000 at i03'4; Twin i l.y, ne giV(. |n their own words, ns follows: residence lu the 1'lfcg heaven. .

with prices easy at $3.25 lo $."U5 for c-vea Consols declined 14 In l.onuon 25 at 64%; War Logic, uOU at 134; Repio- Early lu November of Inst year we received ------------------
and #3 to $3.25 for bucks, per cwt. But- In Paris 3 per cent, rentes wer lie, 1000 at 104%. » consignment of Canadian horses rroui Mr. Gfl| H FI flUVINR TO INDIA
chers" sheep sold at $3 to $4 each. 42|4c. . , sale» at 1 p.m.; Imperial Bank, 6. 10 ntj John Sheridan of Toronto, which were land- UULU rLUVsllVU IV Ilium,

Lambs—Prices were easy at $4.50 to iviuliou gone Into Bank ot England on 3991^. Dominion Bank, 20 ut 208; Standard ed in flrst-elasa condition, and anno U10 ------------ ..
$5.75 per cwt Picked ewes and wethers bnlnnee to-day, £.13,1)1X1 j Hank, 20, 42 at 200; Consumers' Gas, 130, time of year was very much «gainst, ibetr The Budget Statement Is Most hat-
sold at $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt. i French exchange on London -or 22c. , 17 at 210; c.P.U.. 25 at 115%, 25 at 95%: To- sale they averaged $200 (two hundred dot- lsfactory, la Spite of tbe

Hogs—Deliveries light, 882, with prices In London theaUtovcment In.Americans*^ I ronto Electric, tout 132%; Cable, 10-Jut tore) each. Disastrous Famine
Arm " Best select bacon huge not less than citritles on the Mock Exchunge to-day was 7^7,^. Twin Cily, 25 at 04%; War Eagle, The sale was largely attended, and we
Uiu uov lllorc tUon 31* lbs each unfed and steadily upward from the start on favorable ;ioou at 134, gm,. 5,,, at iap/4; Payne, 1000 : made enquiries from the Purchasers 11» to Calcutta, March 22.—In Introducing the
unwatercil mn cars) so d at $5.02i-i, thick advices from Wall street, l-ouisvine ana ut 13... LTiriboo McKinney, 1UU at 75; Gold-1 how the horses turned out, and iuvy all fl,mneial member ot thefats and lights $5 per cwt | Denver and Rio Grande showed the star. 2500 at 16, 2ÔW at 16%; Canada ! express their entire satlst.ictlon, and wish- t,”d8et tn daiy' ‘ ,e financial member 01 ti e

Cneulled ear tots* of bogs sold at $5 40 strength. The dosing tone was strong. and/|.emalle,lt Loa„ 34 at m: Toronto Mo.'t- vd to know when the next consignment India Council, Mr. Clinton Dawkins, allud- 
tn $5.5ti per cwt. : Lh" demand fair. Spanish fours closed at gage 3 at 78 Cnllffted: Jim Blaine, 2000 Would arrive. Tbe_classes ol horse* mostly (1(1 during tUe course of his speech to the
era11 and" exporters1'” ui'1»!'o'i 85 ^‘for ! ‘ Hie rate of discount of the Bank of ting atSa"laa at ,1.30 p,m,. Bank of t^i-oMo 365 i uho vc "gl'o !l ud^dra tight," ‘a 14.2 carthorse hooraious dotv of gold Indlawarda. }I® al'd
medium to good $4 25 to$#4 45 per^ewt for' ladd remained unchanged at 4 per cent. | ■£ 3 at $»; BP,iuk of Commerce, 1L6 at I tor vollicry purpose» and a 15 n.iad trap- it hud been decided to coin an additional
picked" lots Of butcher»’ cattle exporitrs The weekly statement of the B»nk j 14^%; Bank ot Hamilton, 10 nt 185; Cons 1111- ! ÇfJ °r hua fi”™"; 1 he P0P"lut,”“ ,million of silver rupees, in spite ot the
at $4 23 t- $4 75! export bulk ’UghLM.*) j Vn$h"'d «hows tb« '.-'lowing,<"Uanges ’}o- w ut 31U; c.P.U., 5 „t 03%, 25 ut S'j1,1" t raL^^'fleldlntie won ?, famine the country hud attained the gold
lo $3.60; export bulls heavy, $3.85 to $4 tel veserve lnereiired £Ma,^, ciruiintton ,,9^. carter-Crmne 25 ut 101; Wat Eagjc. ; |Llb -„irg^eld» ” lurge number of horses Standai'vl thru the continued closure of the 
P-r J^ tocreas?r £774?2i;: »” 1M%: 8t >«%: I ,uc ?onslun«y JmptoPeT <w compnuy minis and the ordinary operations of trade,

\\ . H. Dean bought one tond of exporters, j ^,„0.V^Li',L ùL.-n ,«éu cT tm or*)- mih le Lahle f«g. bonds, $1000 at 11/-%. I „in?e*iiHiiii: li*X) horses during tne .vent-, without adding to the Indebtedness of !n-
laxi lbs., at #4.115 per cwt. dLo7slt, d?%ea«d n 287 «W notes'rMWve „ „ All communications should he address-el to din, and the uncertainty In rcgcnl ,v the

Luuness A Halllgini bought oO expor.;rs, 1 ■•'P''81'* Uvrensed ti.wwu,. n.tes 1 Montreal Stocka. ! 37, High-street, Cardiff, our central ornces. fulling «nd changing of the rate of ex-
18 of which averaged 1330 lbs, each, at $3: . , , ' ; , ,'iki ivwi Montreal, March 22.—Closing quolnt'oris : -\Ve may also mention that at 'he request change lmd become 11 thing of the past.
26 cattle 1300 lbs. each, nt $4.85 per cwt. i ^ -1,? no r'rIm. of the Bank of Enrla-ld'v to-day: C.P.K., 95% and 9514; Duluth, ■!%' of the local Canadian tonsil I wo supplied

T. Hu ilgan bought 15 h„teller cattle, 1035 • ,r<'v,PrePîml.mtv Is 45 01 'ror cent * Last :,ad s%: do" Pref- 17 and ltt: Cabl». 170 h|m with a marked catalog and mil par-
lbs. each, at $1 per cwt.. less $10 „„ the ,c^n e to llntol ly Is 4a.oi per cent. Last an(l 1UettLNleu. xns m an4 Wd%. "Moa- tlculars of the boises tor publication in the
lot; 10 exporters, 12:>o lh*. envh. ot $LT.r>; | ^cck n *aa pei tept. treal By. 300% and 2W; Halifax By. xd, monthly report of the Govpi-imi.nt >»<*- ,, f
1 load mlxod butcher»' nud exporters, 1180 Wall M% and 96: Toronto By, xd, 100% end part meut of Trade aud Commerce. Yours sent a draft, invludii.g the f

, 0,1 Wall-street,. ioo^* lolin Itv ISO and 126* Twin ("îrv fiiithfullv. , trlbutions, l<> the Ke\. Rockwell (.lam.},
'i lie railroad stocks lmd their Inning eu «31/, and* 63: Montreal Gas 193 and Hiv-V * Bailey, Giller & 1'c.rer. ! treasurer of the M. I'-. Famine Fund In Al-

the Ktoi-k Exchange to-day. The pritfes- t,nvai i.-ipet'rle xd 194 su’d 192- Mon• 1-eni .......... ............ .............................. I Inhabal, India'
atonal Ixsird room traders on the floor of Tel 170 and 160' Bell Tel 83 and I8to .... Pioneer Dead ' Mrs W Ogden, $19; Mrs H H Fndger, $10;1 lie exchange have turned bulls to a non, DomlJkm Ctil 45 «Kl 43; do nref 117 and °, 1 ? 00 m, Alfred Ftetehcr Henry tiooderham, $10; H 1. !.. $0;
/•nd the speculators of larger calibre and jis Mentr eal Col ton x d 148 an 1 143- Can I’etroHa, March C.C, 170 Sh«w-street, $3; 1 F M. $5; Rev
spmilatlve pools made their opera I lens „la <'o,ton8r /mdho Merchams^GolMn d|pd suddenly to-day . Mri I to'cber» as Hrow„, .si : Mrs .1 Ward, $1; Mrs
manifest in the volume of the trensec- Domtoton Cotton 104 aù/ï îiiT ,,f ,hc. I,|,)uc*’r #,?”L . oil» eon S U, Beatty, $3 mil of Toronto); Mrs It .1

Norfolk and We.,era and the A,- !*„•«%• M^lO^^t^l^ndon; dire i «etL Htmim Wes,. $2: LM 1, Markd/i.m

h^romn-^rm H,e country and respec.ed by »„. Xewlmre.^y^m |U,, Ito ^ =

oref^mïidM^^toè'r^ ”bodncto0;i0d3O% The Demon Dyspepstu-l- o.den Urne. I, Lolkw^

h^'80^.«-ano«ndH.- Wu.y^bM'hl ttgTfÇ Crown Prince», o, Austria M.rrl.s

100 and 03%; Dominion Coal bonds, 110% }neenreLn?dny'^heUucmou,bdy«tpe”ia, ts Mrs S K Gooderham, $67.13; Mrs W W n Balgarlnn Count of Ancl-

asked. «t large lu the same way, seeking uublta- Ogden, $-, loronto.
Morning sales: C.P.R., xd 25 at 95%: ,.ûn la tnose who by careless or unwise 

Dnluth 250 at 5%: do., pref., 100 at 16; : mvlte him. And once he enters n
Montreal Ry, 2 at 3»1, 25 at 290%, 22.3 at m;m it 1, difficult to dislodge him. He 
209%, 25 at 299%: Toronto Ry xd, 25 "t that finds himself so possessed should 
100%; Twin City. 25 at 64%, 2715 at 65. 25 gLOw that a valiant friend to do battle 
at 65%' Koval Electric, xd 25 nt lOfiVi; for blm with tbe unseen foe Is 1 urtnelee s 
Montreal Tel. 25 at 165, 25 at 160; Payne, Vegetaole Pills, which are ever ready .nr 
4500 nt 134, 1000 at 133: Republic. 500 at the trial.
105, 1500 ut 104; Bank of Montreal, 50 at 
260: Cable coupon bonds, $10,000 at 104.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 75 nt 95%, 20 nt 
95% 50 at 95%; Duluth, 100 nt 6; do., pref.,
25 at 36; Toronto Ry. xd. 50 at 100%; Twin 
City. 20 at 65% ; Can. Col. Cotton. 25 at M;
Payne, 4000 at 134; Vlrtne, 3500 at 97*4,
1000 at 97; Bank of Toronto, 25 at 235%;
Merchant»*, 10 at 160%; Canada Cotton 
bonds, $900 at 100.

New York Produce.
New York, March 22.—Flour—Receipt». 

21,738 bbls.; cale», 3200 pkgs.; State and 
western mnrket was neglected and î 
10c lower to sell, following wheat, llye 
flour— Easy; fair to good, $3 to $8.20; choice 
to fancy, $3.20 to $3.00. Wheat—Receipts, 
64.800 bush; «ties. 1,680.000 bmA; option 
imrket opeued weak and svlff under ocai> 
Ish vablee, heavy Northwest unloading and 
favorable crop news; May, 72 3-16c to 
72%c; July, 72%c to 72 16-16<‘; Sept., 72%C 
to 72%c. Rye—Dull; Statt, GSc to 59c v.i.f. 
New York cur lots; No, 2 western, 63%c 
f.o.b. afloat. Corn-Receipts, 20,923 hush; 
sales. 15.000 bush; option market was weak 
aud lower because of Increased country of
fering» and the drop In wheat; May, 42%c. 
Out»—Receipts, 72,800 bush: options t* 
and easy. Butttr— Receipt®, 6357 pk 
market firm; State dairy, 10c to 24c; S 
creamery, 21c to 25c; western do., 21c to 
25c; factory, 18c to 20c; imitation do., I8%c 
to 22%c. Cheeee—Receipts, 1819 pkgs. ; 
market strong. Eggs—Receipts, 9102 pkgs.; 
steady; State and Pennsylvania nt mark, 
14c to 16c. Sugar-Raw. firm; fair refining. 
3 15-16c bid; centrifugal, 96 teet. 4 716c 
VM: molasses sugar, 3%c bid; refined firm. 
Coffee—Dull. Lead—Dull. Wool—Dull.
Hops—Quiet.

5c to

John Stark & Co., z

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other »tooki bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Joh* Stasx. Edward B. gasxLAWP.

1 ■ estimated 
8000; mix-

\
0 66% .... 
0 64% .... 

0 65% ....

0 63% 0 64% Parker & Co.grain and produce.

Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange

Si.55, illon track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 65c north 
rad west; goose. 69c north and west; 
xo 1 Manitoba bard, 80c, Toronto, and No. 
i Northern at 78c.

0ats_\vhlte oats quoted at 27%c west.

Harley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 36c to 37c. -•

Rye—Quoted at 30c north and west, and 
Meeast.

Hran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $17,4n car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

) Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and -Jc east.

v Corn—Canadian, 43c to 44c on track In 
Toronto; American. 45c to 45%c on track.

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria. Street, - - TORONTO, ed

. }

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly &. Co., New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - - King and Yonge-tts

Telephone 1122.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK ,

I
■

s
J. A. CORN!ALY A CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

56 and 88 VICTORIA ST.Counter 
1-8 to 1-4

3.
Phone 111»

MUTATE WIBEAr r—
3%!/ 6 J. LORNE CAMPBELL74% 73% 73

1*« U
28% 128%

bT%
55%
75%

Wé

ISSUES OF 
SCRIP STOCK.

fMeeiber Teronlo stark KxehaageJ.

STOCK BROKER.32

if 52%
Orders executed In Canada. New 

Vork, London and
56%
76%

125%
128% CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Mining and other stock is made more 
saleable if countersigned by a Trust Com
pany, because the public have confidence 
that there has been no over-issue of such 
stock either through mistake or fraud.

The best guarantee to the purchaser of 
scrip stock is the employment of a Trust 
Company as TransferAgent and registrar of 
shares by tbe corporation issuing tne stock.

1 12
13%
50%
75%
54%
7U%
47%
19%
25%

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

13%

76pref. . 
Pacific 55

76%
47%9 A4<ft*

71)
17%
.4%

17% Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

S.3%
14%5.

60% ed
77%

136
77%

51%
15%

THERE is evidence already of the lm- 
• raense actlvi ty that will prevail in the 
LARDBAU this coming summer. I have 
some absolutely safe stocks In properties 
that I can recommend. It yon would like 
to Invest send for my illustrated booklet. 
Only flrst-nlass stocks handled.
A. E. Welch, Mines & Mining. London.Ont,

51%
115%

18% 18%
72%
12%

LIMITED. $_l 74*4
32i/a COR. KING IND VICTORIA STS.Wheat, white, bush 

“ red. bush ..
" hie. basa .
“ goose, bueh

..$0 70 to 0 71
0 60 
u :«uU
0 71^

(toVa
21%
59«/2

6.3
21H. 
59% 

180
11MINING LICENSES FOR CAPE NOME.Oats, bush ... 

Barley, bush. . 
ltye, bush 
1‘eas, bush 
Buckwheat, bush 
Beans, bush .... 

Seeds—

o ;<2 ISO It.0 « 116
24%• • • • U 55% ....

-.OH"
.... 0 55%
.... 1 4U

Secretary of War Hoot lias Jurl» 
diction and Will Grant Rlglit» 

to All Comer*.
Washington, March 22.—Secretary Root 

mode a brief statement to the press at 
the War Department to-day in regard to 
the action of the department in granting 
license» to prospectors to dredge the water 
front of Cape Nome, Alaska, In their search 
for gold. He admitted that one or two 
such licenses had been Issued, but to whom 
he did not remember, as It was in Ibe 
regular routine of the department. There 
were about a dozen more applications of 
llie kind on file, and they will be all grant- 
od. The secretary cxptolned that li s au 

117% tboritv In the mutter was baaed upou the 
1286, Statute giving the War Deperl ment jurls- 
87% diction over the navigable waters of the 
55% United States. Altho be did not go into 
78% details, Secretary Root made it clear that 
13% the privileges In question were free to all 
40% responsible persons, and no discrimina- 
77% tlon had been Intended In the cases that 

had been acted upon.

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

24%
36%57% 1 I

30% 30%-'eee

bargains. 
D S CO.

1 50 10114
97% 96Vb

108 Ml 162% 162M» 
72 Mi 70 70
34% Xi%
95!4 94 V* 94% 
84 83‘4 84

108 105'A io.y*4

»
Bed clover, bush ...
Alsike, choice No. 1 
Alsike, good No. 2 ..
White clover, bush .:
Timothy seed, bush............ 1 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ten .......................$12 00 to $13 50
Hay, mixed, per ton .... 9 00 
Straw, sheaf, per top ... 8 75 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..
J-eggs. new laid ..

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per Id. ..
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per lb...............

Fruit end Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl. .
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per dox .
Ouioub. per bag 
Beets, per bush ..
Celery, per doz. ..
Turnips, per bag .
Carrçts, per bag .

Freeh Meat—

.$5 00 to $b 75 

. 0 25 

. 6 50 

. 7 Ut>

OP CANADA,

32 CHURuti STREET, TORONTO

Capital
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

7 00 
6 00 
« 00 
3 to

LKS.

$400,000D 50 I.oudon Block Market.
March 21. March 22.
Close. Close 

. 302%
. 102 3-16
. 08M»
. 139
. 60 Mi 
. J 17

9 50 
5 0- J&Co. 192%

102%..$0 23 to $0 27 
.. 0 15 U 1U 98%

139%‘d by (See particulars below.)
director®•

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto.

J, D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vlce-Frealdent St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING, C, E.f K. C. 
M. G.

I^JGH SCOTT, Eaq.,
* k Trying, Esq,, Director Ontario Bank, 
c." J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Aaaiitant
THOMA8erWALMSLEÏ. Eaq- 

dent Queen City Insurance 
H M PELLATT, Esq.. Prealdent 
“• Fleetrie Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq.. C. E„ Itondon. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trjs- 
tee Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-

PInterest allowed on money deposited »t 
4 ner cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4%

rs^sMSkwSdeii a”d,and Delvntnres for «ale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annnm.* J. B. LOCKIE, Manager.

$0 60 to $1 00 
. 0 13 
. 0 80 
.. 0 US

TRUSTEE, U 15 
l 00 
U UU

128
ST,VVarcrooms on . 52-4 

. 77%

. 77%

CH 28TH, $2 00 to $3 50 
. 0 45 u 5o
.. 0 30 0 50
.. 0 U0 1 uu
. Ü 30 0 40
.. 0 30 U 50
.. 0 25 0 to
. 0 40 0 60

stock Of
»dt CO., 24% 

. 20%
25%
21%
25 TARRED AND FEATHERED THEM. Insurance Under-

*4%.114 110
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 UO m uu
Lu ml», per lb.................................0 UU 0 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 U« o U8
Veal, carcase, per lb............ o 08 u 0U%

4 Hogs, dressed, light.......... 6 50 7 00

...,..$ 1,812 73

.......... .. 1,802
..........  481 34

............. 1,361 72

.............  714 32
..... 744 87

tv. .. - 818 21
ps,etc. 646 »5 

.. 2,850 92 

.. 578 00

Vice-Preel- 
Company.

Torontomob took

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ftC. Hay, baled, car lots, per

ton .... ....................................... $9 00 to $U 50
Straw, baled, car lots, per

............... 4 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice, tubs............... 0 20
Butter, medium, tubs.............<) 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 25 
Butter, large rolls, per lb... 0-22 
Butter, creamery boxe» .. 0 24
i.ggs, hem ...........*..............v.... o ii
1’ggs, uew laid .. " "
Honey, per Jb. ...

• Turkeys, per lb. .
Ltiickens, per pair

i.. ...$11,811 55
5 00 
•i 40 
0 21 . 
V id

(10 per cent, at 
and 4 mouths,

and ;
l>er annum, 
f the trustee, 
be inspected on 
id inventory at

U 26 
0 23 
0 26

335
|e only been In U 12

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

. 0 14

. 0 12 

. 0 3u

u io
0 34

&Ca Hide» and Wool.
'Trice list revised daily by Janies llnllmn 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Aoronto;
Hides, No. -1 green .............. $0 08% to $0 09%
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. u 09 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 .08
Hides, So. 2 green...................  0 07%
Hides, No. 3 green ...............  0 06%
Hides, cured ................................ 0 08*%
Ualfsklns, No. 1 ............................ 0 09
Calfskins. No. 2 ..........................0 08
Sheepskins, fresh ...................... l uo
Tallow, rendered ..........................0 04
Wool, fleece...................................... 0 17
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 10 
Wool, pulled, super ........ 0 17
Wool, pulled, extra .....................0 10
Tallow, rough ...................... 0 Ul%

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.actions fro* IThe Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited.
o 10 
u 09 
o tw% 
u U7% o ou 
0 11 
0 09 
1 20 
O 06% 
0 20 
fl 11 
0 2>
O 22 
U 03%

Assignee
i at our Ware- 
IV., Toronto, on

roh 28th HHJAD OFFIOB:
Mall Building (King Street Bntranee 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
VV. E. H. Maasey, Vice-President. 345 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

: k belonging to

SARNIA,
For the Famine Fund.

Mrs. 8. K. tiooderham, 66 til« nn road,has
con-

..$1835 49 

.. 863 66 

.. 85110
.................. 556 34

..................$3107 19
19 -per cent. 
and 4 months, 

nt. per annum.,

be Inspected on 
id inventory

... . mire-Lr»*- lbs. each, nt $4.40 per cwt.
,, , sisrket». J. Armstrong bought 4 c»w# (springers)
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow- >acl). 

hig fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Wesley Dimn bought do sheep and lambs
trade to-day: rMne. at an average of $5.25 per cwt for lambs
11>L Open. High. Lo». Close. fl , ^30 for sheep with 5 calves at $5
Wheat-May. .$0 66 . $0 66 $0 63% $0 65% j t,achi

' -July . O <17 O 67 0 66% O | j. Murton bought 10 butchers' cattle 975
t orn—May . ; 0 -fi o 37% O 36% 0 .»< lb*, each, nt $3.75. per cwt. lions.

—July .. o 37% "O 37% <> 37% <* One dealer sold a load of exporters 1250 chlfcon stocks took the most conspicuous
Oats-May . .0 21 o Ï4 0 23% 0 34 Hut. at $4.65 per cwt.. and 1 load of . l-tore In tbe trading, but there were I»-
Vork—M:» y . .11 40 11 To 11 40 11 62 choice butchers' cattle 1050 lbs each, at' p re wive fixosiiotioM #t different, time» dur-
l ard May . . ti 12 6 17 6 13 <i 17 sj per ewt " mg tbe finy In Union Pacific, Baltimore and
8. ll'bs May . 6 30 ti 37 6 20 ti 35 william Harris bought '! export hulls, 1 «'bto. Southern Pacific, Pennsylvania,

at $4.30 and 2 at $4 per ewt. Northern Pacific, Chesapeake and Ohio,
Brltiiih Mnrket*. Zengmau and Mavbee bought 70 Stockers and late In the day In Southern Railway.

Liverpool, March 22.-(12.30.) Wheat. No. and light feeders. 400 to 775 lbs. each, at The atnength cUscloeed !n ÿeperday s mar- 
1 Northern, spring, <$s 3d. No. 1 Cal., no *3.35 to $3.65 per cwt. These were of good ket precipitated Simîîî

,Mo<ik; red winter, no stock;.-, corn, old, 3s quality, well lined and good colors. it was made clear that a very largeeument
]ortd new, 3s lid old; peas. 5s 7%d; po.’k, | B. Lovack bought 40 sheep and lambs leust have been waiting and watching for
prime western mess,, 56s 3d; lard, prime ! nt $5.50 per cwt; $3.50 per cwt. for ewes some time for the first-sign that the maik»t
western. 31s 6d; American, refined, 33» fl«1; nnd b«<*ks mixed. uns throwing off Ls lethargy and
tallow, Australian, 29s 3d: American, good A. W. Maybee bought 1 load exporters, ready to move. 1 rlnclpolly oil the ind is-
to tine, 29s; baron, long clear, light. 37s Od; 120fi llis. each, ut $4.40 per cwt. trial stocks, including the local traalons
heavy, 2,7s; short clear, heavy 35s 6d; John Bailey cattle denier, who has been *nd the iron and steel stocks; and also^Bu-
eheese. white, (K)s; colored, «13». Wheat on an extended visit to the land of Ills gar, were sold to take profit» u®deiV0over
firm: corn «iiVet. birth, England, has returned, and was <>n A* tho 8|>et.u5t Q

Llv<‘rpool—Open—Wheat Spot firm; fu- the market to-day. being warmly welcomed -iOueee reiiorted J*. •
tore», quiet; May, f>s 9%d; July, 5s v^d: by his many friends. Mr. Bailey stated »ud London wa# on 8^h£î
maize, spot quiet : mixed Amerlc.m. 3< lfn.4d that Canada*» act In sending her sons to llt‘re« f“r t>€»j ou cl ^ lie
new: ;;s lid old; futures dull; May, 3s 104; ; tight for the Empire had done her more tjaneactlon» fox: that ortount ha\c
July, 3s 9%d: flour, Minn., 17s. good and made her better known all over lh* vol,I!n^ of h.li>in3 f f>rth i s _ a ci ou nt asb

London Open Wheat, on passage, nom- England than millions spent In advertising, estl m a ted^ from (to, out t to 70.UUU Rh a rt-s, an a
ilia I ly uiK'huugvd; maize, on passage, firm Ho said Chnada's praise was living sung in 'vas a potent factor in the general mR.ngt.li
for American and dull f<ir Danubian; m'.xed every hamlet. of the market. London cable» reported
American sail grade, steam, March. 18s Export ciuti»1, choice ........ $4 60 to $4 76 that l>art of the buying of Americans there
W%d, buyers: steamer, April, 18» 9d, buyers; cattle, light .............. 4 25 4 60 win* for Berlin account.

parcels, March and April, 18s 6d, “ bulls choice ............. 4 00 4 10 A flurry In call money In the afternoon
tellers; 'cargoes La Plata yellow rye, terms, “ bulls light ....... 3 25 3 60 to 6 per cent, was an admonitory
etenmev. May. 19* buyers. Load» of good butchers' and symptom, prompting to the reflection

loris Holiday. exporters, mixed ................. 4 00 4 12% that even the relaxed conditions* In
Lliverooo! (’lose Wheat, futures quiet; Butchers'cattle, picked lots 4 25 4 50 the money market might be over-

Mny. r.s 9%d; July. 5s 8%d; maize, spot good......................... 3 70 3 90 si rained again by a headlong drop. A
nmot; mixed American. 3s lod new: 3s medium mixed.. 3 45 3 «15 drop In Gan in Chicago discount compared
VM‘<1 01,1 : fll,nres steady; Mav, 3s 9;<*1; - common ..................2 On 3 15 with 25 cent» premium earlier In the week
•July, 3s 9%d: flour. Minn., 17s. •' Inferior ...................2 cn •> so pointed tbe eu me moral Government bonds

London Close Wheat, on passage, quiet Feeders, heavy .........................  3 SO 4 10 were also checked in their downward course
mid less disposition to buy; maize, on pass- r«vdev.< light ............................ «4P 3 00 to-day and rallied, indicating that the pro-
ugc, firm, but not active; cargoes mix »d Stockers ............................................ 2 25 3 40 ceee of profit taking there, which has been

MEETINGS.
tho Share-nTHE Annual General Meeting of 

1 holders of the
BOILER INSPECTION and INSURANCE COMP’Y

of Canada will be held at the Company’s offler. 
No. 4K King St. West. Toronto, at 13 o clock 
nooil, on Saturd ay, the 31st day of March. 1900. 

JOHN L RLA1KIK, l*resident.
u

RUDOLPH’S WIDOW MARRIED.CBS.
[EASED.

ied Statute» et 
notice is here- 

ind others bav' 
Jite of Georg» 
To ronto. In tne 
cHtv’s CeBtomB, e 
rd day of F£j>- 
>fore the clgb- 
squired to aend 
lu-ne-Ktreet, T>>- 

said deceased, 
s and deaerlp- 
i laiina and the 
^,r and the na- 
. held hy them, 

tha-t after the 
tttOO, the so # 

linlstralrlx will 
late of tlie said 
entitled therc-

c la I ms or

ent Family.
Vienna, March 22.—Crown Prlnceiw Ste

phanie and Count Lonyay were married to
day In the chapel of Miramar Castle, the 
court chaplain officiating.

Crown Prince»» Stephanie la the widow 
of the tote Crown Pripce Rudolph of Aus
tria, whoeç tragic death In 1880 caused tT 
great .reimatlon. In accordance with the 
law of the Austrian Crown, the Princes», 
by her marriage to Count Lonyay, relin
quishes all her titles, which, will he be
stowed upon her daughter, the Princess 
FII7,nbelli, who was horn in 1883.

Count Elmer Lonyay waa formerly Sec
retary of the Austrian Embassy at Rome. 
Hi- Is about 37 year» old aud belongs to nn 
ancient BnlgariyjriTamlly.

S Adkermnn, commercial traveler. Mclls 
rilldi writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' F.clectric Oil for luttamiuaiory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles oitected a 
cdfnpletc 
summer
anu every movement caused excruciating 
palus, t am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, imi have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1. however, keep a bottle ot Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did eo much tor me.

;cure. 1 was tbe whole of oue 
unable to move without crutches, ’

IDuffcrin Old Boy».
The fire! annual dinner <»f tlie Dufferlu 

School Okl Boys’ Asaociallou takes place 
to-night at 8 o’clock nt the Temple Cafe. 
Tbe dinner promises to lie a -great success, 

"and a good program haa been arranged.
| Tickets can be had front W. J. Darby. Mall 
Office; T. L. Church, Hlneen Building, and 
nt the Temple Building to-night.

m
cd

Bank of England Pay».
London. March 22.—At the general court 

of the Hank of England to-day the gover
nor. Mr. Samuel Stuart Gladstoue, announc
ed that the profits for I he six mouths end
ing Feb. 28 were £730.1411. tmd a dividend 
of five per cent, was"declared.

'The Wellesley School Old Beys" Associa, 
tlon will hold a banquet In the Temple 
Building on) April 27. Dr. E. Herbert Adams 
Is president; H. 0. Andrews, first vice-pre
sident, ami " Alex. McKenzie, 1)8 Waltou- 
atreet, secretary.

I
notice, and the 

uinlsiratrlx will 
estate, nor any 
, or persons or

not have 
distribu-

1New fork Stock».
Thompson & Heron, Id West King-street, 

report the following fluctuations on Wall- 
slreet today:

Open. High. Low. Viose.
Sugar .............................10714 W8$4 lOfiy, in#P4
Tobacco........................ 108's IUO 107% 107%
l'on Tobacco ........... 32*4 83% 81)4Lead .. ....................... 24% 2494 2*% 24<Z
Anaconda..............’.. ; 46 47 4014 4514

Passed the Appropriation.
Kingston, Jamaica, March 22.—The Legls. 

lafcive Council, composed of Government 
nominees, yesterday passed a law thru the 
council appropriating, over $3,500,OX) to 

the expenses of the Government dur
ing the current year. The pres» and peo
ple are bitterly dissatisfied with the action 
taken.

I

shaH 1Ex-A**cmblyman Rockefeller Dead.
New Yotk, March 22.- Former Assembly- 

ranu John P. Rockefeller filed suddenly nt 
his home to-day from heart disease. He 
was 74 yearn old.

coverfell, 1900. 
HUGHES, 
ritrlx »Bd. Ad
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Why Use Pedlar’s 
Steel Ceilings?

BECAUSE
They are beautiful in design.
They afford fire protection by retarding the 
spread of flames,
They are thoroughly" sanitary, being non-absor-

Thev do not get injured by wp.ter from a leaky 
water pipe.
Thev do not shrink, warp or crack and fall off. 
They are manufactured of the best stock procur
able by skilled labor.
Prices and particulars from all reliable dealers or 
direct ou request.
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as— »

lettap, 8
10 Vlctorh
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March 23, ’00 Jfl
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long
March 23. llama.

Users of Ale or Stout often 
ask how they may be sure of « 
having the best quality.

I Those who use “ East Kent ” 
need not worry.

They are sold on their own 
recommendation. We want you 

.TV ' lSs* to know about them, the way K 
they are made, and then you’ll ** 
know they are right.

#
iFrom One of the Largest TWENr:0

Want a $14.00 Suit for $7.95?!!
Barely over half-price for some of them—that’s just how we’ve marked this small lot \ \ 

for you, and your satisfaction is sure to be. extreme over such an economical chance, \ \
-o only Men’s Fine High-Grade Suits, consisting of Scotch Tweed, English Serges in blue and black, also English # * 

Whipcord in medium and light fawn shades, welLtailored and finely finished, regular 10.00, 12.00and y QR f f 
14.00, to clear Saturday morning at......................Ç....................................................................................................... * •</<! j j

“In the spring a young man's fancy 
Lightly turns to thoughts of-----”

a

Shmanufacturers of ladies’ shirt 
waists we have cleared the com
plete stock of overmakes at a 
big reduction. The materials 
of which the waists are made 
include Lawns, Prints and 
Roman Satins. The goods are

*
*
*Ü *
*D *
*
*
*

8 *
»

1Now in Our Warehouses. *
*T. H. GEORGE,;;

SOLE AGENT, ASII «
(Minister FitFilling Letter Orders a Specialty Stif

XXXXXXXXXXXXXfXXXXXXXXXXXXX I

esi, 3- UWnUrsSiffi Money »>“?“• *•»» '
wife „f Warren, Ohio. U.S.; Mr. and Mr». J row money on house-
and*Mra Mr.Thn^o % hold goods, pianos, or-

and daughter. Mr». Isaac Me Bride and A/l nnpV gans, bicycles, horses
daughter of King, Mr. John and Mr». K. iTiv^liGy j u j

k Samuel McBride and son, J and wagons, call and
fee Ui We will ad- 

Money Vance you any amount 
■' from 810 up same day 

you apply for it. Mon-
Money ev can ké paid in full

' at any time or in six
- - or twelve monthly pay-
Money ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
•» ,r new- plan of lending
M oney Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

Telephone 8335.

Phone 8100.
709 Yonge St and 2, 4, 6 Hayden St

* the* $
#John Macdonald & Co.
J
4

Only One ChiWellington end Front Sts, East, 
TORONTO. A New Suit or Overcoat*

_y? on♦
Î! (

Here are some striking values in dif- J 
If none of these suit your

J Mostly—the women don't have a monopoly of the new clothes idea by any means.
5 ferent grades and styles of clothing that should offer you a choice worth seeing.

requirement—we’ll be able to shot# you something that will.
Hen’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, Regent style, . 

double-breasted vest without collar, dark grey

Ottawa, March 
Field! 

In dellv
McBride. Mis. . , _
IttchmoDd Hill, and Mrs. K. H. Uould of 
Turouto. .

The presents were mnny, some of which 
were beautiful ami costly, but all useful. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison will make their home 
near Moose Jaw., Assn., where he owns 
a beautiful and well-cultivated farm.

„ Bookkeeper 
afternoon 
y Is method was 
particular, 
verslal matter «i 
made by Sir Char 
er of the Oppoali 
time to reply- T 
tors were Jarred ^ 
bad «Dished and t 
tlon to the «act tl 
the debate adjour 
of merely afBnnl 
out of hla way t 
Mr. Foster was n 
frid also departed

for in m

*0
$Junction Takes a Peculiar Stand With 

Regard to the Injuction re 
Isolation Hospital.

when# ;Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Whip
cord Overcoats, cut in the latest spring style, 
in light and dark fawn, faint herringbone pat
tern, deep French facings, best linings' and 
trimmings, sizes 34-44, special...

*

*
0

*v
!Afaint herringbone pattern, farmer’ssatin o 

linings and silk sewn, sizes 33-40...........'^•5'"*

Hen’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, fine clay 
worsted, dark navy blue and black, fast color, 
Italian cloth linings, silk scan and 
perfect fitting, sizes 36-44......................

Men’s Fine Imported English Clay Worsted 
Double-Breasted Sacque Suits, navy blue, 
fast color, deep silk facings on lapels, Italian 
cloth linings, silk-stitched and finish- 
ed in the latest style, sizes 36-44.... I 2*^0

*
0

Knit Toronto.
East Toronto* March 22.—Mrs. Carruthers 

a ml family, wuo have lately become resi
dents of the village, entertained a number 
of villagers and city folk at their home 
in Gerrurd-street on Tuesday evening.

County Councillor James Ley Las decided 
on building himself a handsome brick resi
dence this spring, and has let the contract 
to Mr. 1). Heron.

The funeral of Miss Emily E. Taylor, 
fourth daughter of Mr. George Taylor, Don 
Mills, took place this afternoon to the Don 
31111s Cemetery, where the last sad rites 
were performed by Her. E. C. Laker and 
Rev. Mr. Booth.

J

t
\; io.ooTHREATENS TO FREE PATIENTS
tMen’s Light Weight Spring Overcoats, made 

>i;. from fine English worsted in the .clay twill, blue 
“* grey, black and Oxford, cut three-quarter length,

with centre seam in back, Italian cloth —
linings and silk sewn, sizes 36-44.... H'.UU 

Men’s Light Spring Overcoats, made from dark 
fawn imported whipcord, plain pattern, deep 
facings, cut box-back style, haircloth sleeve lin - 
ings and farmer’s satin body linings, 
sizes 34-44 ..................................................

*

!
0

If the Injunction on the Motion of 
W. H. Taylor is Granted- 

East Toronto Notes.

11.00 #
t
*

* « manner, 
lb# House he sal 

was not
t *\Jonction, March 22.—The salary 

voted by the Council to Police
0 g|Toronto

of $700, w _
Magistrate Ellis, has been confirmed by the
LleutenaLt-Governor-inrCoimcil.

The pupils of Anuettee-street 
subscribed $34.41 to the

0 Foster 
feared the Consei 

advantage
an adjo

0
0Weston.

Weston, Mardi 22.—Thompson Porter of 
Clalrville, who is moving on to the farm of 
James Dennis nt Mount Dennis, accident
ally fell on some ice. and was rendered 
unconscious for a considerable time.

.,*'*le,.!e,,eb<lri, of Weston Public school will 
give Illustrations in the old and new meth
ods of teaching on the evening of Friday. 
March 30. Adults are invited.

Kev Dr. Parker of Toronto Junction will 
preach a missionary sermon in the Metho- 
mst Church on Sunday evening. The R. T.
Incrin "« hi 5jve. chJlrge ot the gospel raeet- 
ng In the Town Hall In the afternoon.

party 
quested 
was l- 
ceptlon of a byst 
after the first hoi

iTHE *school have 
India Famine

7-50 *t In excellentAles and Porter Men’s Finest Quality of Imported West of 
England Venetian Worsted Morning Coat 
Suits, silk-stitched edges, best farmer’s satin 
linings and perfect fitting, sizes 
36-44..................................................................

t
Men’s Pure All-Wool English Tweed Single 

Breasted Sacque Suits, medium and dark 
fawn, also greenish mixture in plain and herring
bone patterns, linings anti trimmings 
to correspond, sizes 36-44.....................

Youths’ Fine All-Wool Worsted Serge Double-Breasted Sacque Children’s Fancy Brownie Suits, dark fawn, small check, made in the i 
Suits navy blue and black, fast colors, narrow silk stitched o latest style with small collar, silk faced lapels and double-breast- _ _ #>1
edges, choice linings and trimmings, sizes 33-35............ .. 0«5° ^ vest with collar- lincd with farmer 8 satin- gizes 21'27• .... 4*25 J

Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Three-Garment Suits, blue and " Boys’ Two-Garment Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, double- $ 
dark grey, small check pattern, single-breasted sacque style, breasted sacque, black and white diamond check, lined _ J
linings and trimmings to correspond, sizes 28-33......................... 5*°° throughout and thoroughly tailored, sizes 22-28.......................... 3*5° #

Fund.
The High School Literary Society have 

decided to hold their annual concert on 
Harold Jarvis, J. H. Cameron

#8 i> < lion.
18M Wa« n

The Finance Ml 
that tbo the fis- 
p phenomenal yeai 
^ In U» prospei 
question the most 
dlan history. He 
to sustain his cfrfc 
revenue bad been 
nod excise. The 
diminution was tl 
but àn^ftaucüor 
up for In the bl 
prophesied that v 
from this depart 
former level.

[ fApril 16.
aud Harold Bayley are the artists.

Id view of the motion of W. H. Taylor 
for an injunction to restrain the town from 
maintaining the Isolation Hospital 304 feet
from his residence, when the statute pro- gndrten Death of a Prl^.t CLIMITMD
Vides that It must be 450 feet, Mr. c < . Mr Dnvld Lyne„ who rfslrt„, 1 „ | ere th# Attest in tks market. They are 
Going, Town Solicitor, has instructed Dr. morn! HIM. received u telegram yeaterday mads from the flr.eet malt esd heps, ae4 
Bryce, secretary of the Provincial Board ot morning announcing the death or hla broth-1 are the genuine extract.
Health, that If the infraction Is granted
the town will cease to be responsible ftn New York al»out one month on a visit, and i 
me smallpox patients now m it, and w ui within the past few days had contracted I 
allow tnem their freedom to go where thv) pneumonia, which terminated fatally. He
will. There arc still me patients In tnv wns well-known In Toronto and the ucin-iTO be had Of all Flrst-Clasa 
hospital, all of whom have l*en able to be If, md for some time had ,, cn.argo nt _ , r ,ret v,asa
un to their meals tor over two weeks, anu , T xbndge, subsequent to wnleli he bad been Dealers
ail are apparently well, tho liable to spreau ; engaged In mlsiou work. Dec«aae-1 was ! 
the contagion. , Richmond Hid nnd received bis

Private Travis of Queen’s-road has writ- education In Montreal and Toronto. He I 
tcu to friends from Belmont, in which be had been In the ministry about i3 ye.irs 
aavs be -will try and bring borne trome «nd was only • little over 40 years or ugv.
Boer whiskers." Belonging to a Toronto /he body will be broutât to Toronto, and 
regiment, $25 was sent him by the city, the Interment will be made In I lie foully 
The Town Council here also sent hlm I>,ot at Thornhill.
and he was made to return the $25 which , ----------
the city had sent him. ! , Aurora.

Among the transfers of real estate may j Daniel Browning was charged he fere 
be mentioned the purchase of the brick Magistrates Love. Fetch and Lloyd with
house on Loulsa-street, lately occupied by fraudulent removal, and judgment was re-
Mr. Willis for S22ÔO by Mr. Mercer of To- served. The charge was preferred bv Mr.
route. Mr. Mercer is employed In the Mas- George Stewart, from whom Browning rcut-
►ey-Harris works, and is now In Fans at- vt* a farm, aud removfd IPs gtnids Defoie
tending to the display of the firm for the tent -day arrived
fumin* 1-xnosition ! Mr- Dentils Elliott and Mr. Hr.gli Srottcoming l.xp • ttion.______ i Jçft here on Wednewlty oc.r’i ng with their

j fa m’lies for the North went.
, ' Mayor Dovllle pr.?t4<!<Nl ovi-r a meeting.

A meeting to organize a rifle corps for on Tuesday afternoon for the formation or H/%1 1C C HI/%1
^raboru will be held in the curlers club ;l i,ran< h of the llel Proies H.wiety. I tic rll|U9EllULU
room. Ellesmere, m Saturday afternoon, j ladles elected to till «Le lint»®» ortivlal \nhi-1 ———

Mrs. Walsh of Jane-street. York Town tious were: Fresldeit, Mrs. K. T. Vovlpe:! _ __
fcliip. wbo was thrown ont of a cutter In vice-president. Mrs. William Winter: c ' I 1«rUrg,iCneU

runaway on Wednesday night, died at ret ary. Mrs. T. 11. Lennox, and i;vusercr. ; SuOUld Contain :
tuv Toronto General Hospital yesterday Mrs. J. J. Hartmann, proceedings to n<- 
without recovering coneciousness.

16.oo # ;5.00 *

COMPANY

The White Label Brand
Is likely growing more urgent every day-the dextfriend 
you meet when the sun’s shining brightly will tell you 
how much longer the old one is good for. We’ll just

Pretty Tams and Cap |
for the small folks.

it A.SPECIALTT

The Need of a New Hat
:tell you here of some nice ones we have in stock. Richmond Street Building: Revenue a

The total revend 
$46,741,240, an Ini 
the previous yeei 
been $41,903,500, 
Yet he declared, 
would close the yi 
837,749. W§*n h 
the expenditure vtj 
mark, the Mlnlstej 
Up to March 1 he 
end further liberal 
to be made. Yet 1 
close otf the fiscal 
surplus of $7,500.^ 
largest surplus lu 

Capital
On capital aecmj 

had been expentti 
get her with the < | 
others, would brH 
pendlture to $0,8i 
debt, the outlook 1 
Ibis year the Gcj 
capital e Large», I 
Booth African con 
July 1 not have a 
lie debt. There tj 
debt now. He <| 
to the Yukon acco| 
for the three yeJ 
were $2,572,640 J 
372,340. The exJ 
creased from $32,11 
1809, yet the burtfl 
Increase. He qurj 
during the period 
bad a total deficit j 
the period of 18$>j 
surplus of $6.040.41 

His d
His conclusion d 

three years of ij 
bettered by $11,71 
period of Couservl 
id verse to aUddnJ 
this amount to rrl 
party. Canada> tl 
lug due to the I 
Against this was I 
)00,000, sy that I 
would have to l| 
felt sure that by i| 
yearly, when the I 
new loans could bl 
of Interest.

The Charge I
As to the ehail

Men's Stiff .or Soft Hats, four different ‘ 
styles to choose from, all the very 
latest spring shapes, black, mid-brown 
or light brown colors, solid silk bind
ings, Morocco leather sweat- 
bands, Saturday ..........................

New Spring Shapes In Men's Superior 
Quality Fur Felt Stiff Hat*. Christy’s 
English Featherweight brand. dr>ssy 
and staple shapes, fine Russia calf 
leather sweats, fine silk bind- n CQ 
lugs, Saturday ..................._••••*

New Spring Soft Hat», nobby and most 
worn shapes, 1 reever. vvicuna, agate, 
pearl, brown or black shades, small or 
medium large crowns and brims, pure 
silk bindings, unllned calf 
leather savent bauds, Saturday. »

New and Natty Styles in Youths' nnd 
Men's Stiff Hats, all the leading 
spring styles now In stock, from well- 
known English and Au|eflc*n makers, 
flue quality of fur felt and pure silk 
bindings, lined or unllned, color» Cuba, 
terra, in 11, mid-brown, seal 
brown or black, for ...............

Children's Tam o’ Shinters, In wire er t 
solft crown styles, wire crowns, In # 
velvet or cloth, In cardinal, brown, * 
green, navy blue or black, soft

Have You ÏÏrèSt
Ulcers in Mouth. Hafr Falling l Write 1.50

iCOOK REMEDY CO., v-rowna
in navy blue, black or cardinal, silk 
and satin streamers, specialil Our Special One Dollar Soft and Stiff 

Hat, in new shape for spring, or In 
good staple shape.*, black, seal orown, 
or mid-brown colors, thi* line has a 
good appearance and warranted Eng
lish fur felt, unllned, fine trim
mings, special price .................

335 Masonic Temple. Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $5CO.OOO. We elicit tne most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. KJO-pagv Book Free cd

50 t
*

for

Children'» Tan Leather Tam o'Shunters, j 
fine quality, silk Hoed, black Mlk 0 
bauds, long streamers, soft 0
crown shape, Saturday .................^ j

Children's Fancy Caps, entirely new 4 
spring style». In naval or American # 
cadet, fine navy blue cloth, also cadet J 
cap» in navy doth and velvet coin- |,f. 
binatlons, stylish and pretty 
shape, 75c and........... ....

200York County New».

100

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Caps. In 
new fancy tweeds or black and navy 
blue twill serges, sateen and silk sergecumulate a substantial fund were «idled

Markham High School has formed a f-adet at The meeting. U , . , ^ ’ u.
cr,:;w. with C. E. !•*>»,kl<*r captain. II. Glen- , The pupils of Oak F.Mgev I'tiMlc School Bread it rater, vve always carry
dinning first lieutenant, 1'. \\ amu«*r second ns.*Uate<l by some good outside talent will Lemon Squeezers, a full assortment
lieutenant, C. McClellan and C. K. John- ghe a com-ert nt the school bouse «n I Coffee Mills, I of new kitchen
Mon Sergeants, F. A. Gros* and F. A. Monday evening next. As The total pro- VP(rptnh1e Dishes ! renuisites J’ilkey corpora la. ü. K. Moore lance cor- <eed* are to go to the Indian l amine Vegetable lhshes, retimsites.
ponii and G. V. McLean Instructor. 1 Fund, a crowded house Is coul'denJiy look-1 Scales, etc. I

Mr. John II. Ramer of Mount Joy says it e<LSor- 
is 17 years since there was sleighing to
'Jbroato on the 22nd of Mar«*h. „ . .... .. , .

Magistrate Vanznnt ha* issued a warrant nowledgmeut of the subscription ^ward- 
for the arrest of Clayton Foster of M irk- 0,1 to hlm- ni,d snrs 'Xé ,M tn toLm! wto “ chnr^d Mder toe ch“?-ro I the hospl.sl with f .-vvr, Irat wns then 
Aft with the sednetkm of his ilrst .life's, von'nlescent. monrletor of tne

"h"-

Itumlier Bay Schoolhousc Is to have a on Tucs<,ay last- ______
b-ll. They also expert to p«t up a flag- j x„„,h
pole and have a flag readv to l>oat in the I 1 Aorth Toronto.
l.r**cze when Gen. Roberts enters Pretoria The private bill of the _Nfetr»>iw*Utnn K* 11- 

Alfred Gray of New ton brook, upon his way bas been set down for hearing by the ««. w. m
lia*.way KlRg St W*

rœîf'aVSt, Church. TORONTO

P^’juWsfM i E51

0f hPaar< ,Crg' says that 7u0 ' ln„ on hU missionary «-xi>erieiice* in India. mccâccc
h.«k nisnv »?0 £™e ont ,,helr own J' .lie,.!;,! meeting <t me Town Connell SKIN DISEASES"ir‘,h?MLÏi ''l‘Om were h, the Spanish wlll i„ Ivl.i to-night to il sevss the action ptmplea 
war. had joined tile colonial forces. He Uved Thev should take In respect to the Metro- ’
•■a two hardtack biscuits the day of the ™iitnu's present tnnileatlon to the Item ulcéra, e . 
hunnyside Itattle, nnd speaks |u descrlpt've Kgislatiire The sens'on will he contnea to PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlse.we ef a 
■ nngtiage of the "dust devils," as whirl- I the members of the Coun-ll. Private Nature, a, Impoteccy. Sterility,
“Jnds are called there. * The theft of horses from 'leorge Brown Varleoeele, Nerron. Debility, etc. (the resell

I he dairy maids' social at Islington on of Davlsrtlle some months ago i« lending to ot youthful folly and excess), Gleet sod
nrüüHîî we? a hiK wcfess. Rev. Simps,,n entanglements. Mr. V. Muldoon. near stricture ot Ion* standing,
presided. County Councillor J. D. E.-ins1 Thornhill, bought one of the horses. i'Ld wnutrN—P.InfnL Pro.

rendered a,„l refreshments serw-,1 hr the I the horse, and under Instructions trom tlon. Leucorrhoea, end all Displacements ef 
d,'"!lrv mal',1': The Misses Evans.1 County Crown Attorney D-wnrt M 

L. ? u' Davis. Johnson. Irwin Ide will now he prosecuted, and * hier l.aw 
Straight, Scott and Southwell. ' ' j renee has Veen instrneted to proceed In the

----------  case.
Lnionvlllc.

i*. Eflwarrt Dixon no nged and hi^hiv 1 Hanerman,
esteemed farmer, residing on the tiftii emi ! Wedneedov was a beautiful bright spring 
ihm °nmnf M"r,kham. some two mile, from ! .lav in the vicinity of H.igennan and all 
tins village, died last evening. Deee iseii thé more pleasant, localise < until had not 
was a man of remarkably strong eons- t„- i been Idle during the long cold weather of 
tmn. and. alrho in his .SiJth rear had oniv ,t,e n-ist few weeks. At "Bonnyvlew, the
1......online,1 t„ the house for a few d“vs reilde u-e of Mr. and Mrs. B. Mllliken. about

hi< He was a ns-Ive ; m Invited guests assembled to w»™'ss the
Of Yorkshire. Lnglaml, and emigrated to marriage of their youngest daughter Miss 

ns eoue.ry some 511 years ago, settling In I Hnimellne, to Robert J. l.uffleid, both "f 
tin townshlp of Albion. aftorwnr«l*« romov riii^ nine. Precisely at 5 p.iu. the strains
jug to .Markham, near Ha german where ' of the wedding march, played hyhllss Kthrt
Ile lois Sine,, resided. He was proieelase,l llVrrv. were, heard thruo.it the apackm»
I. his wife some .'IS years, and leaves mit ami the bride came In, leaning on 
hind him four daughters and one sin He li,.r father's arm. and took her place bo
und e p^r;9nt

â" goo’d neighbor. ‘ rM,rins "l^'t,on. and vSoïïSfc

performed the solemn ceremony and 
nronouiKed them man nml wlfn. Hi<* brine 
wore i lte-iutiful dove blue cashmere dress, 

nned with pearl F:,t1n rlhb<m. over 
delicately arranged chiffon lace 
ribbon, and carried a shower

.50 ilinings, full large shape, spe- 1C 
ci»I prices 25c nnd ...........................2.00

t

1
»

We’ve Extra Nice NeckwearAbout 6oo Pairs ofMr. Harold Maciiln, who h-ft t.erc with 
the first contingent, has written an nek- RICE LEWIS & SON,LIMITED #Men’s Extra Fine Imported Silk and Kat'n 

Xeekwear, in the latest novelties for 
spring wear, light, medium and dark 
shades. In polls, flowing ends. Imperial 
knot and graduated derbys, best silk 
linings, extra special ............................. JjQ

jTo Sell at 
Unusual Prices.BootsTORONTO.

0
1&DR. W. H. GRAHAM illAWhen you realize the high-grade quality 

—guaranteed by the maker's names— 
you’ll want to be one of the number 

to profit by this inviting sale, 
v Here are particulars of the event:

For Men.
206 pair* Men’s High-Grade Am- ~ 

erican $4 Boots, Saturday .........^ei>v

Made by tho Llllle-Bnreket Co., Brock
ton, Mass., new up-to-date styles; they 
come In the finest chocolate vicl kid, 
willow calf and black box calf, Good
year welted soles, medium weights, 
handsomely finished, sizes 6 to 10, C. 
D and E widths: a grand chance to 
secure strictly high-class $4.00 ^ 
boot». Saturday, -at ...................

SEE YONGE ST. WINDOW DISPLAY.

Shirts to Please All fancies
Men's Fine Quality White Laundrled 

Shirts open back, reinforced front, com 
tlnuous facings, 4-ply linen liosom and 
wrist bunds; also short bosom open front 
and back, suitable for abort men, 
sizes 14 to 18, special ........................

Men s Fine Cambric Shirts, open front, 
cushion neck band, separate link cuffs, — . .
In neat check and stripe patterns, Saturday.
pink and blue, sizes 14 to jg Men-, P)a|n Knit Shirts and Drawers, j

natural shade, ribbed cuff», skirt and 
ankles, double-breasted, satine facings, 
pearl buttons, regular price $1.75 
per suit, special per gar
ment ...............................................eV*/3

Men's Spring Weight Fleece Lined Shirts 
and Drawers, double-ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, overlock seams, mohair bind
ing round neck and skirt, in bine agmm 
grey shade, special, per gar- eQ J\
ment.............................................;V

Table Linen for 25c. # Ladies’ sailor Hats. 1117 Samples Dress Skirts. |
'O’O t Real Jack Tars this season will, be J Regular $4.50, $5, $6.50, $8.50 and $10, j

Only one item of Linen for Saturday, but it is attract- Jthe correct thing. After Lord Roberts' #
.. . , " .. w„ os 11 hanks to the Naval Brigade, every lady #

ive enough to merit a special visit. we have -I) ' will ,vrar „„ her tirst spring hat a real#
pieces 58-inch half-bleached Irish Table Linen, as- # English sailor. *
sorted floral designs, fine satin finish, heavy weight a
and easily bleached, our regular selling price for this *
quality is 33c a yard, Saturday, special, pet-
yard ............... ................... .......................................

198 ■ \m\i
%

\
Of

.75 1 #

A Reduction Here for #i ÎFor Women
pairs of The John McPherson Co.'s 

8.1.00 Ladles' Button Hoofs, - qq
Saturday, nt .................................... "

Beautiful Fine Ktilekln Button Boots.
sewn sob**.

,

306

1
$1.25 Shirts for $l.oo.fi:.,,‘tUlU,'o.nG?^^if"r,ps. silk-worked 

buttonholes, tine white kid Inside top 
facings, sizes 2% to 7, widths L. D, 
nnd E: one of the finest Lanndian- 
mads boots, at $3.00: one of the 
greatest Saturday bargains yet 7
offered, nt ........................................

SEE QUEEN-ST. WINDOW DISPLAY.

:uMen's Heavy Make Percale Laundrled 
Shirt, open back and front, cushion 
neckband, In fancy stripe patterns, 
separate link cuffs, regular I 
$1.25, special ................................... leVV

uldoon the Womb.
Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.aa. Sundays. 

1 p.BL to 8 p.s.r 180

M yputed to the Gove 
(computed 
îatlvn was 5,312,50 
pendlture per cap 
1888 it bad been 1 
abounding prospei 
turns Into three pe 
From 1808 to 187fc 
from 1878 to 1896 
1896 to 1899, a n 
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was certainly a 
lOpposition laugh 

Ml» Tn 
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41 millions, an av 
an average annul 
the second perioi 
uillllons. During t 
lii'TeHHe of trade 
2.14 per cent., t 
lhe last period tt^ 
1^K> were adde<] 

An Inter 
th<- fact that n| 
have come' from | 
à da.
ls$!0. 11,045. Fl 
508 had entered.

I Prosperity.
Industrial A 
^lr. Fielding, c.t 

re marked that In* 
fchown In the gr< 
De Instanced the 
ibifarlo, nnd esj 
^Pc Breton. T 
forking there nc 
3e added in the ’ 

- meant tbat^C'auAd 
60 developed. Il 
7or bringing Mr| 

. he concern, ihtij 
wns Vratlfieij

t^id beenVproved
Qtlfütloi

He refuteil t It
trnmont had mud

j^^rGDME^H Dm Big 6 for OoncrrhflM, 
1 V Gleet. 8 per m » to r rhes,

JBV ousrsBifed H Whites, n n n a t u r»l dt$- 
|L**■ ltr!!,lr.r.*1',. chargee, or any inflamma-
KIth-E».. CEmojlCo.^ ,;,ri,*t,n0cD”.al"m:

M^HkCîNCtNNATl.ObranNot astringent 
C. 8. ▲. or poleonone.

Sold by Druggists, 
■ Circular scat on request

CURE YOURSELF!i on the
Choice Saturday $3.50.

(See Yonge St. Window).
J There are some of all lengths, but the greater proper- 

For one flay only. Saturday. March 'J4. # tion are 40 inches long, the materials are silk cre- 
, Ha«,wy,l,s”rrivliafrom London, worth * P°ns. grenadines, matelasse, serges and lustres, every f
a half a $;rown «two shilling* and 70 0 one a big snap, of course, first choice is best, ^ 0

sixpence sterling,, for ..................^ # on sale Saturday at 8 o’clock. . . .................... O.OU )

-------- - 0

At 6o Per Cent | 
Discount

;

!
25c #

■I
; FIXK GOOD

Mill Remnants of Tapestry CarpetsCOACHBOSTON OIL
Buggies. Wagons, Drays, Carts, 
Lorries, Etc.

•inlet Wedding.
On Monday. March 10. ,,t Hh-hmond Hill 

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mr- ll‘"
Biiib* was the scene of a quiet hut vew which was 
pretty wedding, Vh,-n their youngest dauglf- 1,0,1 U:xhy
len î,,,rB?^W"3,rrr,îtr %% ”0M?s"t',Magyie May Mil.lken sister of the
marrlaee ceremony wns performed by Rev hrhl". similarly anlre<l. avitsl as lirides 
5. Wellwood; Miss M. Worth of Tororto ' >aald. while the «room was «Mf '«nP"»»» 
was hrldesmnid. while .tin- grreun ri, „hi.. J liv Mr. Robert Monehmise of Mllliken 
supported by Mr. .1. llonfer. Th” hrùlè ! The presents were nunjerons ou.l st y. 
"ns dressed In a lieauilful trnreline s.,it which showed the egteemIn which the bride 
of grey, with silk waist. A lurg<- number was held in the community, 
of the Immediate relatives of the bride and Among the ln 'V n’to “ M r a nd'm , ” s
gromn were present, amongst whom were Mrs Alexander of Toronto 3ir nnd rs n 
the following: Mr. nnd Mrs. Allison, father llaitennan of Toronto. Mr DMuralemnu of 
nnd mother of the g mom. of Moose Juw. Toronto. Slissos M Mllloy. H
__________________ __ __________________ _ Tomlinson. B Haley. I. Noble of Toronto,

--------------- ;in(t ylrs y Hagerman. Mr and Mrs Wil
liam Brown. Mr and Mrs X Malcolm. Mr 
and Mrs W A Morgan.-Mr and Mrs It French. 
Mr nnd Mrs T Morris of Port Perry, Mr 
and Mrs It J Cunningham. Mr nnd Mrs <i 
\V Gllhnuk. Mr and Mrs W A Noble. Mr 
and Mrs B North cot t, Mrs A Armstrong. 
Mrs French. Mrs Burnett. Mrs Varden. 
Misses J Adams. M Smith, I Stonebouse. 
M Morgan. S Nolile. E Harry. Mrs J Smith.

McCaut, Miss M Walker. I. and M 
J Hngerman.

ill/A

a There are remnants and remnants. Yesterday we told of stock remnants of Carpets, short ends of rolls from 5 to 20 J 
yards. To-day we tell of mill remnants, from one to five rolls of a pattern, collected by our carpet buyer in England at | 
remnant prices, and just now to hand. They are the ends of big lots, and will make a great end-of-the-week offering. 4 
Will sell any small quantity for a room at just the same price per yard as if you needed hundreds of yards to carpet a J 
hotel. By the way, this will be a great chance for those who want to re-carpet a whole flat. Out-of-town hotelkeepers * 
should telegraph, unless letter can be mailed to reach us to-day. Customers please bring size of room: *

1800 yards English Tapestry Carpet, mill ends; these carpets are extra heavy quality, all new colorings and styles, and 
would be .cheap it found in regular stock at fifty or fifty-five cents per yard. Saturday morning per — 
yard

JOHN C. WARD IN DETROIT JAIL
Allfgfil Toronto Man, Chargrd With 

Breach of Prom lee. Already Has 
a Wife, Who I» With Him.

Detroit, Mich., March 22.—John G. Ward, 
charged* wltfi breach of promise by Ethel 
Young, and now in the county jail on a 
capias In default of $1500» ball, is a native 
of Toronto, Ont., aud an intelligent travel
ing salesman for a piano house. Two 
months ago he came to Detroit on business, 
leaving bis young wife In Canada. He 
met Ethel Young, who now declares that 
Ward promised to marry her. Ward can
not Ik* shut up with a common offender 

i 1*>cause bis Is a civil suit, aud he can be 
held only so long ns the person serving 
the capias pays his board, which must 
be in advance. Ethel the complainant, 
must pay his board, and as the county jail 
rates are high she is putylng dearly for 
the privilege of keeping Ward locked up. 
Ward’s wife has come from Toronto and 
visits him every day.

be 14.

In 1807, 7
(

f 32 ClvSpecial Also This Snap in Window Decoration.
!a Window Shade,ham Lace Curtain, or a 

, curtain oies tri mec
e200A and J ■■

Duffield of Hespeler, L 
Messrs A Harry, T and H Burnett. J and 
R French, L H Armstrong, T Brown. W H 
Hood, L Morgan, W Duftteld, W Walker, 
II and C Smith and many others.

After spending a social evening ln games, 
music, etc., the happy couple left for their 
own home, amidst showers of rice and old 
boots, also the cougratulntloos^o-f those pre-

The home of Mr. Janies Payne, lot «. con. 
5, wns the seene of a preitty wedding at 4 
p.m.,whe:i his only da ugh er, Ada, became the 
nappy bride of Mr. Henry Smith of Union- 
ville. Rev. Mr. Walker officiated. Only the 
immediate relative** and friends of the 
trueting parties were present and showered 
congratulations on the happy couple.

withtrimmed with 4-inch lace or insertion, coi 
plete. The window trimmings are w "T. 1.65}

Underskirts *
com

TAKE BABY OUT ON SUNDAY'.4 Seasonable
Some very nice garments here in the dir-J 

ferent styles, and these prices give yov ^

Underwear — Different 
Weights to Suit 

Different 
Wants.

The new shade 
of Grey Cheviot 
for Coat and 
Waiscoat

m 0every possible buying advantage:
Women's Colton Vests, short sleeves 

no sleeves, shaped waist, white, ecru

Smallpox nt Columbia University.
New York, March 22.—A, case of smallpox 

has developed at Columbia University and 
to-day health department officials visited 
the law department and sulijei-ted every 
student to vaccination. The sick man Is 
a student In that department. Tho stu
dents are taking the affair calmly, and it 
is said that none of them will leave school.

Hidand 0 
and 0

colored stripes ...........................................J
Women's tvnton Vests, white and <™i1?'0 

and ribbon trimmed, shaped

23.00 Ù'

VHeavy Weight Merino Under
wear, ln plain and faney stripes, spring 
weight, natural shade, mohair-bound 
neck, ribbed cuffs and ankles, satine 
facings, all sizes, special per 
garment............................... .. •••

Men’s f7con-

;lace
Women's

sleeves, buttoiu*d fronts 
Women's Fine Cotton and Wool Vests, high 

neck. long sleeves, buttoned fronts, 
turaI and white, medium weight

L Cotton Vests, short B.v showing thai 
’he promut tarif] 
nas an

20c
!

A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one, It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, ln which even a breath 
of alv will
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
ranch suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable 
and sure#

.SoChildren Gave to Patriotic Fund.
Kingston. March 22.—The Public School 

children of Kingston 
$111.37 to the Patriotic Fund, and of this 
amount the Collegiate Institute, with itu 
attendance of over 3<X>, contributed only $0.

Sergeant-Major Caldwell aJid Scrgts. Hoi
ston and Pense of the Royal Military Col
lege. leave to-night for Toronto, to repre
sent the Military College ln a fencJn» con
test with Varsity.

S . -a overage 
. Her ceny^Tbis ,

cent, of th<J 
'artff had been In 
aiore duly would

Tke second pa 
wl*h Intended tiq

25 only Sample Baby Carriages, all new designs, assorted patterns, every one 
equipped with the latest improvements, some have retinned steel wheels 
and gearings, some have enamelled wheels and gearings, some have rubber 
tires, some are fitted w ith anti-friction wheel fasteners nnd latest pattern 
spring brakes; the upholstering* are American tapestry, figured velous and 
silk plush, with sateen or satin umbrellas to match. On sale 
Saturday....................................................................... .

l
*

X have contributed
Men’s Extra Fine Quality Natural Wool 

Shirts and Drawers, “Random” pat
tern, and warranted unshrinkable, I 
overlook scams, satine facings, a first- 
class garment, all size», spe- f AA 
clal per garment............................a •\/ur I

SCORES’ neck, 
white and naturalmake u variation. With such

Women's Fancy BwtaBIbM J^i^ral.

»%»»*«*****

77 KING ST. W. * wool, low neck, 
and white.............9.85Pills are recommended as mild
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